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L o w e s t A d r e r t u i n f 
R a t e pe r 1,000 . R e a d e r * 
o f « n j K e n t u e l r y 
W e e k l y N e w s p a p e r . 
V O U MK I C M U R R A T . l U D r W C K T . F R I D A Y MORMIKG O C T O B E R a. I M O . " * C M 1 H ^ V V T i l ' TgfYXKO-
LOGAN FLAYS 
SEN. R0BSI0N 
IN TALK HERE 
Charge* Republican Sena-
torial Candidate W i t h 
Demagoguery 
S P L E N D I D C R O W D A T 
S P E A K I N G T U E S D A Y 
Barkley, Gregory , Ga rdne r 
Accompany Standard 
Bearer Here 
Company Proposing Power Dam at Aurora 
Successfully Keeping Identity Covered 
Old fashioned Democratic en-
thusiasm amply f i l led the circuit 
court room here Tuesday evening 
for the address of Judge M. M 
Logan. Democratic nominee fo r 
, the long term in the U> S. Senate, 
r beginning March 4. 1931. Mr 
Logan made a " vo t e - ge t t ing " ap-
peal that won the hearts of his 
^ h e a r e r s who f i l led all the seats 
the court room, leaving a num-
ber vwith standing room only. 
Jud^e Logan was accompanied 
by Senator Alben W Barkley. 
Congressman W . Voris Gregory 
and Judge Bbqk Gardner, district 
campaign* chairman. The meet-
ing was presided over by George 
S. Hart, county chairman. 
Judge Gregory was f irst pre-
sented and a f t e r a brief talk, dur-
ing which he read excerpts f r o m 
the new tariff law, i n t r o d u c e 
Judge Gardner. 
In -an humorous and effective, 
address Judg- Gardner won the 
approval of the audience. H< 
paid an especial tribute to the 
"-"•allant service done the party by 
Mrs G. B. Scott, member of the 
state central committee and also 
prtfised Mrs. Mary Neale , Callo-
way woman's chairman for her 
unselfish and heroic work f o r the 
party 
Jpdge Gardner then presented. 
Senator Barkley who waa his 
uriual able st l f in outlining the Is-
sues of the campaign and the age-
old dif ferences between the de-
signs of the Republican party and 
the aims of the Democrats. 
Senator Barkley urged that not 
a single Democrat fail to go to 
the polls on election day. saying 
that those who refrained f rom 
doing so might think they we re 
staying clear of the election and 
~ doing no damage to their cause 
but„trhat actually they were cast-
ing half a vote against their 
party. 
^ Judge Logan was introduced as 
a sincere fr iend of the common 
* people, without money to buy 
- elections bur seeking to serve 
—faj fh fully and honestly fo r the 
best interests of all. 
The Democratic standard bearer 
took tl ie Republican incumbent 
sharply to tftsk f o r his demagog-
USrj arid Hff fr l f t l ty an^ slated that 
he had challenged him to a debate 
on the issues of the campaign. H e 
also scored Robsion f o r ca l l ing 
the soldiers his "buddies" , say-
ing that all the Senator did during 
the war was to " y a p " at 'the heels 
of Woodrow Wilson l ike a hyena" 
and obstruct a l l -he could. Judge 
Logan said that he might be 
tempted to be too good a f r iend 
of the service; men as his own son 
served in the front line trenches 
and was today suffering f r om tu-
. berculosis as a result of his war 
services. He also ecored the 
government fo r its neglect of 
many disabled veterans and f o r 
the scandals which have marked 
the veterans bnreau. 
Whi le the G: O.^P. was not. of 
course, responsible for the drouth 
the depression it has brought 
about, by its rfianagement of the 
affairs of governments will cause 
great suffering as an effect, he 
.said. If conditions on the f a rm 
had been as pr£y should be. the 
drouth would not cause such suf 
ferlng. Judge Logan said. 
He af£o charged the Republi 
tons, with the greatest unemploy-
ment in the history of- this com-
pany and said that under a Demo 
era tic administration what ttu-1 
Republicans are now cal l ing 
"sl ight depression" would* be 
termed a "horr ib le panic ". 
Judge Logan charged that Rob 
sjon was, an unscrupulous politl 
cal and branded^iim and Governor 
Sampson as the "Gold Dust 
twins . He also asserted that Rob 
sion had promised the Republi 
cans that he would have four 
paid workers in each vot ing pre-
cinct m T B e state, which he esti-
mated would co^t $400,000. 
The. Judge's appeal made a deep 
impr< s^ion upon the audience and 
local leaders promised hiju fa i th-
fully 'hat Cal loway county would 
roll large Democratic ma-
jority 
Ben Williamson Here in 
Interest of Candidacy 
* .Ben _Willlaro on. of Ashland, 
Democratic noml f * for the short 
term in the t*. S. Senate, was in 
Murray Monday morqin£ for a 
conference with local Democratic 
leaders. More than f i f r j Demo-
cratic s t a l « a * t s met with Mr 
Will iamson in the circuit court 
room. 
Mr. Wi l l iamson was accompa-
nied by Judg ' -Bunk Gardner, of 
Mayfleld. district campaign chair-
man, who a'so addrepred the 
gathering brleCy. Seventy short 
romoients were made by local, 
lender*. , 
TeLeohone Co. Changes 
Monthly Billing Service 
A r.ew plan for b i l l luncharges 
for "telephone service will he in 
t rodu^d by the Southern B 
Telepl ion* Coropan- s t a r i n g ^Itls 
charges fo r November local ser-
vice. 
C n d T »fhe new plan- telephone 
. nm- ' - ,W - t i - i ^ i 1 JtfiU 
d!T nth of -
The Cotnpa 
Whoever la behind the proposed 
$30,000,000 power dam oves 
Tennessee R iver at Eggner 's Fer-
ry is mysteriously keeping the 
facts in the dark; not only f rom 
those who live in this vicinity and 
naturally are most insterested in 
'he project, but also It seems 
f rom the authorities in Washing-
ton who must grant permission 
for the work to be done 
Despite these facts, local citi-
zens in closest touch with the situ-
ation bel ieve that the dam is 
going to be built. Their belief 
seems to be moetly a hunch for It 
is confidently believed that no one 
knows anything def ini te . 
A representative of the com-
pany was in Murray last summer 
doing considerable work in cop 
HOYT LAMB BEGINS 
2 - Y E A R SENTENCE 
ORL!oway Man (Vmvicted Staurday 
of Involuntary Manslaughter 
in Frankfor t Tr ia l . 
Frankfort , Ky. . Sept. 28—Hoy t 
E. Lamb, former State Game 
Warden, Hate last night started 
serving a two-year Jail sentence 
he received In Frankl in Circuit 
Court fo r kil l ing 6-year-old Wini -
fred Hoover at Hawk 's Nest, on 
Elkhprn, in this county, last June. 
It tbok twelve men f r om Bour-
bon County more than eight hours 
•tp reach a verdict. When they 
•first went out. one wanted to give 
him llfe.xeight wanted to g ive him 
two to twenty-one year®, and three 
voted to let him go free. 
nection with the dam and no one 
was ever able to find out exactly 
what he was doing. Any ef forts 
to obtain Information f rom thla 
representative invoked about aa 
much response as could be expec-
ted f rom a Chesapeake Bay oyster. 
He did state, however, upon direct 
inquiry tha£ the project waa "not 
sponsored by Samuel Insti l l " , 
widely known Chicago util it ies 
tycoon. 
In an ef fort to learn something 
about the concern that proposed 
to dump $30,000,000 in tbe mlth 
die of Tennessee River within 15 
miles of Murray T h e Ledger & 
T imes wrote the Federal Power 
Commiss i on . ' The fo l lowing let-
ter speaks for i tse l f : ™ 
Washington, Sep. 22,- l ^ a f f 
Mr*. Joe T. Lovet t , Publ isher 
T h e Ledger £ Times, 
Murray, Ky 
Dear Sir 
Y o u r 
re ference 
Tennessee , - 'R iver , has been re-
ceivetL — 
No application has" been f i led 
by the Southern Industries and 
'u t i l i t i es , Incoporated. However , 
there has been^l led an application 
fo r prel iminary permit for a 
power project at the Aurora dam 
site by Robert H. McNeil l , who is 
connected %with the above-nam*-d 
corporation. 
N o information is avai lable in 
this off ice in referelce to the 
Southern Industries and (J.tyUtles, 
Incorporated, as this corporation 
is not listed in the latest edition 
of Poor 's Manual. 
Very truly yours, 
M. C. Ty l e r , Chief Engineer, 
In the absence of the Execu-
tive Secretary. 
I : * 
' l e t t e r of September 19. in 




Red Cross Roll Call 
October 5 to IS, 19 JO 
Many Entries Being M a d e 
for Prizes at County 
Jersey Exhibit > 
O U T L A N D B A R N \8 
S C E N E O F E X H I B I T I O N 
$300 in Pr ize Money O f f e r e d 
for Adu l t and Junior 
Jersey Purebreds 
Entries fo r the fourth Callo-
way County j e r sey Catt le Club. 
Show are coming in to the Out-
land Loose Leaf Floor this morn-
ing. it' now look as it the num-
ber of entries would be between 
75 and 100. The qual i ty of the 
show is Just 'as good as previous 
years in spite ^T the drouth. 
The animals wi l l be . paraded 
before the judges tomorrow iporn-
Ing beginning at 9o'elock and* 
continuing throughout the day*p 
There are clasat^s fsr both adults 
and Junior club members. 1 
They will be vieing fo r about 
$300 in premium money which 
was contributed by the business 
and professional men of Mqrray . 
3RD CARLOAD RYE 
IS RECEIVED HERE 
\<klitinonal Shipment Obtained 
by L m k I t*hg|rter of Amer ican 
Red Cross. 
The loc^l chapter of the Red 
A f te r f i ve hoiys . they reported Wh i l e this does not sound very 
a deadlock, but Judge T. B Mc- hopeful there are. other 4actors 
Gregor asked them tb.vwork long- that pile up a considerable heap . _ r . „ 
er. Earl ier the Jury aaked for of evidence that the men behind j Cro^s has^announced the rece ipt ) 
Lamb's pistol.- A L a m b s .attorney j this development actually mean, of a third car load of rye fo r dis-
objected. Sheriff Murray Braw- business. In the first place, they . trlbution <o Cal loway county 
npr took word f r om Judge M V have not only invested quite a bit farmers whk meet the condit ions 
Gregor to the Jury that It could j o f money in preliminary surveys necessary fo r received the aid, 
n n ' the pistol. | but they have also made some ! M. D Hol ton. chairman of the not see 
Juror wanted to know why. I purchase of farm properties which 
and Mr. Brawner said: " T h e de - ' would bo used in construction $nd 
fense objects . " Thereupon Victor ' o the fs which would be -inundated 
Bradley and Polk South. Jr.. < by the water reservoir created by 
counsel for the defendant, de- ' the dam. 
clared Lamb's rights had been) Their proposal to the state 
prejudiced. * , j h ighway commissions though it 
They asked for a mistrial ,an a 1 was rejected, that - the M a n . he 
continuance of the case. Judge . U M > < 1 f ? r a highway passage 
McGregor overruled the motion a c r ® » « t b « ' r i v e r indicates beyond a 
If the jury had not agreed by 12 
o'clock, court would have . been 
over, an a new trial, next 
would have been necessary. 
At 11:10 o'clock theSheriff 
told the court the Jury was ready 
to j-eport. 
The conviction was for involun-
tary manslaughter. The Jury 
named a two-year Jail Sentence in 
Its verdict. Lamb wanted to "ap-
peal, but his ' a ' t u r n e r persuaded 
him to accept the verdict. 
By E- B . Motley 
Calloway chapter, asks those who • Roll Call rtialrtnan, Cal loway Co. 
are entitled to the seed and h a v e ! , . .. . . I 
not yet gotten it to make applicu- , T h « ' annual Rol l Call of the 
tion to him or t o Senator T. o J * m e r l e « a Red Cross wi l l be held 
Kirksey School -
Cold wate/ S< 
at 7:30 
Lynn Grove School Auditor ium 
A ^ l 
Turner, ft is urged that t b e y | o n e earl ier this year on a c - j a t 7 . s o 
come as~soon a* possible. count of the great need caused1! p a 8 C hal l School House at 7 
The local drive f o r snnual | j l r ough t . The Rol l Call J Thursday.^ October 1984) 
funds opens this week and 
in v l e v of the unusual situation 
this year it is expected that th$ 
campaign for funds wil l far sur-reasonable doubt that they expect 
to get dam building under way in [.pass" all previous efforts. 
t e r m j t h e n o t ant future J — 
cinch ,h n . . a R„b t S H. M c N d i r S - ' n o " PROPOSAL ON 
FINAL POOL CHECKS 
C O U N T Y RECEIVES 
[•'armor Makes Statement Con-
cerning l»nHt Distribution 
of Funds. 
spending a bunch of mopty to 
play a practical joke 09 the citi-
zens of this section. -Cnqiufstion-
ably there are men of power and 
money behind "the proposed 
Aurora dam and that in the ripe 
season they Will make themselves 
BRIDGE IS REFUSED 
Highway Itonrd Turn* • Down 
IVopci-v i tm of P o w e r 0 
Company. 
> y 
Anyope who is fami l iar with 
the / governmcnt-n Insatiable, P r , _ k f „ r . K l , < w , 
curiosity coocernins i b rpora t l on* ' h . y „ - P f ' i , , ^ . ! . v 
and utility coropani.H kn„w S tbat ^ . ™ r^LSSi ,nS.v^tn^ 
i t h e entire plan muift be laid be - T i . , h? i „ r -
torn the Federal Power C o m m i t ' . % 
»|on and the c o m v l e - 'et-ui . of ^ bridge 
he company Djude known - E s e m . r . , Ferry on a non-evtm-
It wi l l have a Chinaman s chance . „ ™ 
of Retting Uncle .Sam's permission " S T ' J S S : L 
7 v , , . . . . „ . . s t r u c t i o n permit is pending before 
actually to build tlie dam Federat- Powe r Commisaion. 
There are those who be ieve. the T , c a I „ m i « < i o n last week was 
tew v>"ars " S d ^ ' u l i to?to'terepresentative, of the 
tew years. Ana tt wil l )? £ * . Washington f i rm to construct the 
l n t B W years because « 0 . 0 « 0 . - E « ^ b r l d h 
000 dam cannot be thrown ur, a , , a , A u r o r a ' on 
quick a . house of ca.vi,. And . h T l , ; n River , some dts-
these believers are huite sure that f m m where the bridge 
when the proper time comes the . h h„ i i t 
identity of t h . Southern Indus- ^ I I > 0 0 0 U i a u l 
tries and Uti l i t ies Company and \ ^ 
group of Washington j jrornoters 
no 
' tober l i t bill exn) 
and .IfffflCTtlng th 
covered by the charges on ( future 
bills 
send Id c each 
with b t » A V 
Inlijg ' h e A d a n 
period { i o be 
the men or other companies be-
hind it wil l be made known. 
Funeral Services Held 
for Dutch Grubbs, 54 
Dutch Grubbs. 54. well known 
fa rmer of the Buchanan section; 
southeast of Haze l , di^d at his 
home Wednesday evening at 
was caused by 
Tobacco growers In Cal loway 
county.--members of the old Dark 
T o b a c c q g r o w e r s Co-operative As-
sociation, received checks last 
week. 
The money Ib from the reserve 
funds, which accrued during the 
operation of the tobacco associa-
tion. 
Thousands of dol lars came into 
Calloway county In this last and 
final check from the dark weed 
organization. The amount of the 
checks range f rom a few cents. to 
several dollars 
Reams D. Farmer. Hopkinsvi l le , 
secretary-treasurer of the. weed 
pool, has explained that the 
money sent out today is reserve 
cash accumulated • during • the . . . 
years- the tobacco organizat ion, ® clock. Death 
functioned in the dark f i red b e l t . j h e a r t trouble. 
The checks, also include a r e fund } Mr. Grubbs is survived 
on the amount deducted for pur-
chase of warehouses in the fial 
sett lements tor tobacco deliveries 
made prior to January 1. 1430 
t The deduction * made In these 
settlements w « « on the basis of 
60 cents a hundred pounds, which 
was in cxcess of the amount neces-
*ary to pay for the warehouse 
property in the warehousing 
corporations of Hopkinsvi l le . 
Mayf le ld, Murray. Clarkavtlle, 
Springfield and Henderson. 
Mr. Farmer added that in de-
termining the amount due each 
* r o w H from the rese fve funds, 
calculations were based ^on the 
amount of money, which had "been 
previously paid on the entire csqp 
• nd is the same method used In 
creating the fund Tbe refund on 
warehouse deductions was made 
on hundred pound basis.' 
Only the crops and tvpesy which 
contributed to these funttm par-
' icipate In th? distribution. The 
checks are payment for the grow 
ers' interest in the f inal liquida-
tion of the affairs of the tobacco 
pool. The settlement has been 
\pprovpd by the U. S. district 
court. Farmer said 
Red Cross Mass Meeting 
^ M j f d a y afternoon at 2:30 
• "ioi-k. in the Courthouse yard at 
Murray. Ky. . a mass meeting will 
addressed by Dr. J. O - Ensor. 
and possibly one or two others, 
in the interest of the Annual Red 
Cross Roll Call ^JJvafy man. 
woman and child w y i be most 
welcome t«y attend thts meeting 
and h^ar about the great work 
the Cros* is delna 
H Mrs 
r.ent the 
• i'h rntatl 
B Scott, v ho . ha* 
past year and a hlklf 
1 «* In Cadiz and aTso 
G» org 'a. has returned-to Murnrj 
to reride. Mrs. Scott's man> 
friends will be happy to learn that 
she Is much* Improved in health 
as well as that she has come back 
here to make her home? She Is 
residing st Mrs Gene Tnr ry ' s " 
by his 
w i fe , one daughter and several 
brothers and sisters Df . W F. 
Grubbs. Mrs. Zo l Swor. and Mrs. 
Leor? FQjk or Hazel and tw«i other 
brothers of .the^county. 
Funeral services were held 
Thursday a f te rnoon ' a 
clock l rom the Mt 
Church, with t b « Rev. Morgan of 
Puryear of f ic iat ing. Burial was 
in the church cemetery. 
Art Masterpieces T o 
Be On Exhibition 
Reproductions of works o f ar-
tists of many generations wil l be 
Would Require 
H. D Paliuore, chief fcr.ui 
reported todgy to the eommis^ion-
that it would necessitate the con-
strtyiljon of i n additional f ive 
mileB of road at an estimated cost 
of $111,000 if the power dam pro-
moters ' proposition was accepted. 
< J. I.yter Donaldson. Ben John-
son and James K. Wal ler , mem-
bers of the- commission, and Cl i f -
ford E. Smith, Assistant Attorney 
General, each expressed- doubt as 
to the wisdom o f " accepting the 
proposal of the Washington pro-
moters. 
George Covihgton. fo rmer pub-
lisher of the Mayf le ld Messenger, 
w^e sa member of Judge Jsouair's 
party-here Tuesday nfght 
o l u A g ir l 's maiden aim la too o f t e -
2:50 o ' - «>- throw herself a t a man. 
Pleasant • . •- ' — ' • — 
Auditor ium at 
Auditor i i lm at 
New Concord School Auditor ium 
at 7:30 
Pleasant Val ley School Audi-
torium at 7110. — n.v — 
Beginning Monday, Oct. 6. op-' 
pertunlty will be given in Murray 
for any one to join the Red Cross 
at any time. People- f rom - the 
counts' are urged to take advant-
a g e of ttrte owpuiu»|Hy any t ime 
you happen to- be in Murray. A 
Red Cross worker will be sta-
tioned In the Rank- o f — M u r r a y , 
First National Bank. M D-. Hol-
ton'B office, and the Murray Nfi-
The Rol l Call 
wlU be made Oct. 5 to 15. 1 nexter School 
During the past year, ending 7.30 
June 50. 1-9*30, the American Ns - ! A i m o School 
tionaJ lied Cross and its Chapter 7 30 
spent $1,320,766,25 for disaster! Kaxon School 
rejief in tbe 1'nited States and J 7 30 
lusuiar possessions. 
During the same period $41.-
452,47 was expended by the Na-
tional ~ Organization in disaster 
, work tn other nations. 
Commendable service has-been 
rendered by the American Na-
tional- Red Cross and its Chapters 
to ex-service men and women. 
rrgqUrr army and navy -men. 
through nursing service, public 
health nursing service, home hy-
giene and care of sick, nutrition 
cl i isseV first aid and l i fe saving, 
civilian be l ie f , volunteer services, 
and AmeriCan Junior Red Cross. 
There are 3^59 Chapters in the 
United States a m i Insular posses-
sions. and toge ther with their 
hranehes they ,reach Njnto more 
than 16.000 commqnl t l esX 
The American Red Cross Is ren-
dering wonderful aid in the dis-
tressing drought situation we a're^ 
now confronting. 
Here in Cal loway county about 
3,rf00 bushels of rve have already 
tyeen distributed. 
Every man, woman and child 
In Cal loway county should "be 
vital ly interetsed in the work of 
the American Red Cross andnheady 
to assist in this great work in 
every way possible. It is a rare 
•privilege to share in such con-
structive service. 
The Red Cross receives money 
f rom only two sources, the annual 
Red Cross Roll Call and contri-
butions majie f o r . special relief 
funds in t ime of great disaster. , 
Oct. 5 to 15,-every citizen of 
CaHoway county is asked to j<^n 
the Red Cross by giv ing one dol-
lar and receiving membership 
<ard and button. An effor/ will 
be made to g ive every' one/an 'Op-
portunity t o join. 
Speakers amF vrorkers ; * i l l visit 
severa l ' sections of the country. 
Dates have been arranged as fol 
lows?—-
Tuejwlay, October 5, l » : h ) 
Auditor ium 
D r . W . H . M a s o n S p e a k s 
at 4 - C o u n t y M e d i c a l M e e t 
Dr Wi l l H Mason, head of the 
Mason Memorial Hospital. Mur-
ray. was on the program at the 
F o u r . County Medical Society at 
F UlnTh Tuesday evenin. Dr 
>lasnp discussed . a paper on 
"Diseases of the Thymus Gland 
in Infants ' by Dr. Qulnn. of 
Memphis. 
' T h e cop.* of the program r e 
cei\ed by the Leder K T imes lasi 
week did not contain the name ot 
Dr. Mason - and the Ledger tc 
T imes deeply regrets the uninten-
tional omission, and apologizes f© 
Dr. Mason for it. 
"SBveral local physicians attend-
ed the meeting « t which the Fui 
tons.Oounty Medical Society was 
host at six o'clock dinner at the 
Christian church. 
HOMEMAKERS PLAN 
A N N U A L MEETING 
Club* Wi l l Gather at • Mrs 
Christian Cliur-rh Here 
- October 9. » s, . 
Miss Sadie Wili fus, countj 
demonstration agent and-nrecre 
atlonal leader; Mrs. Carlos Rob 
erts. A lmo. and Mrs. Bettie Lassi 
ter. Outland. wi l l at tend the dis 
trict recreational school for pro-
framrne leaders in Paducah. Octo 
ber 6 The counties of Cal loway 
McCracken. Hickman and Fulton 
will be represented at the meet-
ing 
Filial arrangements are belni: 
made for the annual Homemakers 
Club meeting, to be held in the 
First Christian Church here Oc-
tober 9. Miss Sadie Wi lgus , coun-
iy demonstration agent. an-
nounced today. The meeting will 
be divided into two sessions. Th* 
morning will he devoted to elec 
lion of off icers for the cominj. 
year, and an annual report of 
each club. Lunch will be served 
in the basement of the church, 
a f ter which the meeting will ad-
journ to the auditorium of t l » 
d i tor ium | Court House, where an educa-
tional and recreational program 
will be given. Each club of the 
county will present a stunt in this 
program. Miss Myrt le Weldon 
state leader of homemakers clubs 
will address the assembly. Mis 
Ze lma Monroe, assistant Stat« 
leader, wil l attend* 
30 
BEN H. SMITH DIES 
OF TYPHOID FEVEJ 
Widow. T w o lh« lighter*. Pnren 
Sprv ive ; F.nd O o M r t Here 
Frlrtay. * 
Benja'mto -HI Smith, aue 42. 
well known young MATH) of MB 
ray. died Fr iday. September 2 
at the home of hts father . H 
Smith, on South 12th street. M r 
ray. fo l lowing a sixteen days 
tional Hotel to receive your dol-1 n^ss* of typhoid fever. Mr B a l l ! 
lar and give you a membership was a member of th*- Murray Bap 
card and button Let 's make the J tist church and highly regarded 
Roll Call of 1930 the largest in I t y all his associates. 
the history of Calloway county 
Every preacher—in- the county is 
asked to announce the Roll Call 
in his church services next Sun-
day. and speak a good word in be-
half of the America ir Red Cross 
and the great work M i* doing. 
E. B. Motley 
He leaves his widow, Mrs. Opal 
Dowdy Smith, two small daugh-
ters. Muriel. 10 and Dorothy 
Dean. 5: and his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs H W .Smith. 
Surviv ing him also are fbur 
sisters, Mrs H H. Graham. Mrs 
Bertie Davenport, Mrs. John Out 
land and Mrs. Wi l l i e . Trevathan 
and four brothers, A. N., H. M 
G. M . and J. P. Smith. 
Funeral services were conduc 
"ted f rom the Ledbetter Baptist 
church Saturday afternoon at 
three " 'o'clock by Elder W . W v 
The new installation of Dick^rson and burial was in th» 
ternp^Electrict* taHties, r e p l a c l n ^ j ^ d b e t t e r cemetery. Many friends 
the old record system w( fh the l j d t q ed In paying the last tributei 
perfectly synchronized, accurately I 0 f r^sipect. 
V 
Roll Hall Chairman 
Cal loway County 
New Capitol Talkies 
Much Improvement 
Murray Tigers Hold Powerful Providence 
Eleven Scoreless; Meet McKenzie Friday 
A much improved betrd of foot-
hall warr ior -, clad In the gold and 
black of Murray high school. 
Uvx>d up to their name-of "T4ge rs " 
Fr iday afternoon at Providence 
on display at the Training School^ when they held the mine bombers 
building f rom October 6th to the to a scoreless tie in a bitterly-
fought game. If Coach Hol land 's 10th. 
This collection consists of 150 : aggregat ion was intimidated at all 
masterpieces * representing, the 1 b v t h r m-i'ny disorders whieh have 
French, Italian. Flemish. English.1 attended Prov idence during the 
Dutch. Spanish. German, and Am- P " * weeks they gave no fndi-
er icao schools of art. | cation whatever on the football 
You wish to keep up with your . HHd. They t/Jre at the P : o v i -
chjldren in school They are d«nce lads as If the foe was a bev>_ 
learning to recognize these p i c - ! o f milk-fed babies instead of a 
tures and to know something of * « *Wence of a town which has 
the artists who painted them. h* < , n » P O « l n g iron, blood and 
In addltion""to your-en joyment bullets with a red Tlag na i led- to 
in this collection you will assist ; t h e p 0 , e ^ 
in raising a fund for the purchase! T h e Prov idence ream, which is 
of pictures for the d. f feren rooms [heavy and experienced, defeated 
of the building. f t 
You are requested to be pres- season and expected to ha 
ent between the hours of 1 . 30 ] another scalp to their belt bu 
and 6:00 p m . - - W J Capllnger, ' h e T igers fought with such vim 
Director Training School and enthusiasm that the, home 
; I team^was lucky to get off the 
Baucurn Is Named Vice fit'l<J h * l r a n d l h e r e m ' 
D . , . D . , . . . nants of its hide President Petroieum Assn.) M o 9 f o f t h n t lmf, w a g gp0nf "by 
' „ „ ' the team* pushing one another 
T O v ^ 4 « r u » , general manage rLa r « t ad in the middle of the « W d . 
of the Jackson Furoiissc: Oil C d . h * t t i * a « r ^ t a U O n s - poking -rasn-
" r r * * - ' r o t » down their backs w-hen »he 
he locals 25 to 0 during the 1929 
h i s been elected second 
ident of the Peuoleuth Marketers ! 0 t h e * nu ' f l t "got"anything c loM~to 
Association.-of Kentucky. f<helr goal. At one s U g e of the 
Immrfim— PfntTr- f i rn ^r'fiT' rTTrT7T frt 
part in the annual meeting which Murray's 10-ras i l ine and carried 
will be, heJd In Louisvi i ie the mid- rh balWoi-vr on a fake play dur-
d l e of tHSnoonth. trt- which ' both e l e w n s were 
The association was organized crossly offside. " N o - p l a y " was 
In 1927 an̂ J its active member- blown. causing the locals to re-
^btp Includes leading gveollne and i pse- and oh the next attempt 
till Wholesale dealers of the 
>%rd loss and took possession of 
the egg. 
Murray made more serious at-
tempts to score than Providence 
but could not quite overcome the 
st i l lborn re sistance. A great thrill 
was contributed • Dan Banks 
when he took a Providence punt 
at* rnidKield and dashed down the 
side line a f t e r a clever fenit at 
center for more than 30 yards. 
Oaptain Knight played a whale of 
a game in the line whi le Thur-
man was a human battering ram 
on the offense and a bulwark In 
the secondary defense According 
to those who saw the game the 
entire Murray team acquitted It-
self with glory. 
McKenzie comes to the local lot 
Friday afternoon and a good 
crowd is expected to be out to 
show their approva l of the show-
ing already made by Coach T.v and 
his boys and to g i ve their en-
igement for a~ successful 
season. 
Whi l e Murray tr immed McKen-
zie. down in Tennessee last year, 
visitors are reputed to have 
one- of their best teems in yvar* 
and Coach Holland has warned 
hje l ids that they might get 
bowled cCcr by McKenzie in the 
sara^ msnner they upset Provi-
dence 
To sav the le^at. ypu'll ge< position a^J UgXi 
yfltlf Money*!* wtSr'tTi as "well * a sH i e f "Home, in Pa 
performing an obligation you o w e i A c r e e did not acne 
he boys if you'll show up at the! lure buR'nes* conm 
high school atletic f ie ld Friday \ Sam Roblnton who 
afternoon at three o'cUork. a h q v < I n Murray' an e* 
your 50 cants st the gatekeeper | Ready-to-Wear wi l l 
nd let out squawk aplenty for j of tT * shop afid 
^produc ing method which carries 
4he sovmd alongside the f i lm, 
made a big hit with the Capitol 
Theat re patrons at its premiere 
here Wednesday, night. 
T b e d i f f e rence 'be tween the old 
and the new is quite remarkable 
and must be heard to be appreci-
ated. Al l sounds are brought out-
clearer and m o w distinct. "Even 
whispers,- which re®LUred all .ex-
perienced lip-readers to interpret 
b yThe old method, are'jftdW heaiTT 
with ease. 
Manager Boren and the Colum-
bia company are entitled to appre-
ciation . "from -the picture public-
f o r giving them the'very-best that 
can be had- at any pri^e The 
Western Electric system is the 
same as that used In the biggest 
and best picture houses in the 
nation. 
Langston To Build N e w 
West End Business Houses 
Bryan E. Langston.- Murray 
contractor, has announced T d a n " 
for a new group of business build-
ings in the west end. adjacent to 
the college campus. Th»- site wil l 
he on MT Lnneston's pi^>pertjr 
just across the Olive street e>ten-
sion from the boys domi l torv "now 
under construction and-'Just east 
across the paved bowlevurd. f rom 
-the new library. 
According f o Mr L m g s t o n ' s 
plans a iriSit of three business 
buildings will be erected The 
corner SRgce will be used for a 
drug «t.ore and luncheonette and 
The other two places' for " other 
businesses 
- Mr. Lancston said, that he ex-
pected to begin construction im-
mediately." The buildings w i l l be 
of brick to barmoaizf with 
Crawford -Gat l in Featured 
In Nashvil le Rotograveur, 
The Nashvi l le Bfcqner of las 
Sunday carried a full paee in It 
roroKraveur^v, section fv^turin, 
the Crawford-Gatl in Co.. 
of the outstanding concerns 
the business l i f e of the^ Tenhess-
XSPRal- : 1 - i - — 
The' page contained the pictur 
of the manager of each store ap. 
firmrrfnent among them was tha 
of W V. Hale, manager of thN 
local stoni-. 
The Crawford-GAtl ih compan 
operates. 31 "stores - -throughou 
western Kentucky and wefeter 
Tennessee and has its main off ice 
in Nashvi l le. M. G. Crawford 
founder of the_company. hega 
business in Puryeaf about thirt 
years ago with meagre stock an 
resources and built the busine^ 
to its present proportions. 
Wea l thy Relative of Local 
Persons Dies in Virg in ^ 
James E. Crass, president of 24 
Coca-Col i companies in Virginia 
and other states, who d ied Mon-
day of last week in Richmond, 
Va.. was a brother to Mrs. C. C 
Yarbrough. of Murray, an uncie of 
J. H Yar-grough, a hnother-in-Iaw 
to T. C. Carson, and a cousin to 
F D and H M Crass Ms. Crass 
was on " of the most inf luential 
capitalists of that section of the 
east. 
He was also a prominent 
churchman a^id philanthropist H» 
V as a ncaaber and stew ard of the 
Monument Methodist church and 
treasurer of the Virginia Motho-
dl*t o rphfhage . Mr. CraasSrka a 
nrateriaT used~tn t hie* coll ear bnDd-1 <JfreetOr in the American "Bank 
ings and will be o f two s W l e s l a n d T r u s t Compapy and the Wept 
„ l>»d Bank His estate-4e valued 
Mrs. F F. Acrpc. w h o has b e e n ' a t several aii l l ions of dol lars 
manager of Hotel f i s h i o n ' MT_Cras? was in-many ways one 
Shop since { t » opening her* t h e } ® * W W n a r w d ' i most valuable cit-
first of the yrar has restg ied h e r j i V * * He was s f e rmer preaiden-
. 1 lor -JJP d. o *4itu. ..ol JAa^Sirhmoad T l u b 
ris. Tenn Mrs. in the Virginia Baseball Leagu< 
Providence fo r e ,5-1 Murray See you there ! I f r i end* t o call i 
i her ftf- and in his m%ny activlUea haa a 
is. M s.; » l d e circle of friends. 
•11 khown Mr. Crass was a n>Mve o ( Ken-
enced In tucky and went to Richmond In 
in charge his ear fy manhood. Death was 
i t * » her <Vqe tas a sudden .stroke H e was 
John McMeloan -Here 
John McMeloan. one of the 
ablest of Murray's /o rmer editors 
and now the best state printing 
superintendent Kentucky e\;er 
had. is n̂ the city f o r a f ew da>s 
visit ing his brother. R R. M*loan. 
of the L'-dgj-r A T imes , and other 
relatives and fr iends. 
The legislature. V M t t l con-
demned practicHily ever? thing 
under the HHD, uave practically Its 
only prais* lo Mr. Meloan s 
psrtment of atate pr int ing and was 
• •ndaticn of his 
rk. Mr Meloan 
•usl> re-elected 
i e i — f a u r 
F • 
lavish in its ec 
conduct -o 
sas aiso u nan I mot; 
to the. position for 
years-just recently. 
John Mc is onf 
color ful writers who 
tfp a JM.QCU or tMtled 
tr 's 
of the most 
•r picked 
type 
res a a>*td1> 
Sdmirer^ 
• a .rreat 
wav S K 
ier OT 1 
i 64 old. 
Mias Rsteltc 
turned f rom M 
visited relative* 
M a. Joha C 
Fr iday fo r Mei 
R . . P Cra^ fo r i 
ear. and nofe « 
Veterans Hn 
Dr 
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fazet News 
Mr and Mrs J. L Edwards. 
Mr and Mre. T. S. H. rron and 
daughter Mias Annie Su Mr. and 
Mfs. 'O. B Turn bow and " ins Tom. 
. Bob, and B Jr.^ att.: the 
Paris fair Wednesday 
• W * - . - Inhn*^- +t M u r H 
Thursday. > •-• 
i Johor^eadoi of Jackson.Tenn.. 
Sun a \fr> Sadie Meador. of N e w 
|>r leans were here last week to 
Visit their mother, Mrs. Meador 
*"Nf?*. B. C. Ma.xv and little son. 
ttMlie. of St. Louis, spent several 
da., i+mi week ,here -v i s i t ing bar 
Mrs. H. L. Lamb, and eoui 
in 
Wurrsr with her husband. 
Garrett. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denham 
Mrs. Bettie James and daughter. 
Miss Libbie, and Miss Mar.thana 
Mayer, attended the fair in Paris 
Saturday 
. Rev . BmmF. Gregory* oLMxuxa i . 
f i l led his regular monthly appoint 
It's Nobody But Lizzie Smith 
V a s the subject of a talk given 
by Miss Sallie Howard. English 
teacher, in chapel, Monday morn-
ing. September 29. ' 
* By Tti#» use oT the stdfy Of U t -
- of Mun.iv wss |M Mrs. Edgar Outland. and Mr« I ment at the.Baptist church Sun-J1 ' * Smith as an illustration, the 
. " A TT Ffffcy — - -aiy aC 11 o ' ^ f c n n r r - n f T n ^ W speaker pmntfti- oot condition: 
s tKn t a v i o l A ^ in T U H M HwAtta U 1..I 
evening. . i . 
Miss Anna Hill was in Murray 
Saturday shopping. 
Mr and Mre. T C. Allfiritten 
and daughter, M fs . Claud White, 
attended church services in Ben-
ton .Thursday. 
Mrs Lois Waterf ie ld of Murray, 
was-tai town a few hours Saturoay 
on business. 
Mi - and Mrs. U. M. Bray 
tended the Henry ' county fair 
»vHris Saturday. 
Mrs. Rachel Spann Bray and 
children, of Memphis, Tenn., are 
here on a visit to his mother, 
Mrs. Perry^D. Hopper 
Mrs. Amanda Mason spent Fri-
day visiting Murray relatives. 
Mr. and Mre. 'Elbert Freeman 
and baby, of Nashvil le. Tenn* 
spent the week end in the home 
af their parents. Mr. and Mrs W. 
D. Kelly. 
Mr. and Mrs W M. Miller and 
tons, Wi l l iam Cyrus and Gene 
Orr, spent Thursday night in Prov-
idence with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Miller 
O. T Mayer was in Murray Fri-
day on business. 
Hay and daughter. Miss 
Lynn Grove Hi Notes ttoayital. Jafleraoa M : m The couple have the congratula-
tions of many relative* and 
friends here. 
Mrs. Jane Dodd entertained at 
a Sunday School gathering for her 
scholars Saturday afternoon. 
September 27. The little folks 
Mr and Mre. Ed Hendricks of 
Little. Cypress. Ky., w e r e ^ u e s i s 
of his brother. Bud Hendricks, and 
wi fe last week end. JV - i 
Mrs. Lara Crenshpw. of Flori-
da. is the guest of her ?ous>in, Mrs. 
O. T. Mayer, for a few days. 
Ben Grogan. of Murray, was 
here Sunday td visit J M Mar-
shall. * . _ 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bailey and 
Emma, of Colorado. Who are via,- children of Murray were in Hazel 
iting Mr. and Mrs: Joe Wilson, are (Sunday afternoon 
visiting relatives this week near 
Lynn Grove. 
Mfas N^aude Walker . l e f t Friday 
'or Paducah to begin work. 
Mr. and Mre. T. S. Herron and 
daughter. Miss Annie Lee, spent 
the week end in Trerevant. Tenn., 
•meets of Mr and Mrs. T A. Her-
on. * 
Mrs. .Myrt le Osborn spent Fri-
lay in Murray visiting relatives 
i id friends. 






!Ll 43 or 4 
1* done as efficiently as 
e here daily. W e assure 
nly the finest quality of 
"wil l be delivered. Of 
welcome a visit from you, 
• is pressing order by 
* „ — * 
A L SERVICE IS 
UR MOTTO 
• 
we constantly endeavor 
service along with high 
ifhandise with utmost 
i little extra things for 
a! charges. W e try to 
jbly can to our friends 
o u promptly here in the 
o u r home when you eall 
we solicit a portion of 
t make "bait" leaders 
-th long profits in other 
n a legitimate margin. 
; L L A N Y T H I N G 
vice to help th*- farmer is in 
for e v e r j jwnduct of the farm, 
e always appreciate tour call-
lly at >our command. 
IS & SON 
Corner Third and Main 
Mrs. Ben Grogan 'was a visitor, 
in the £ome of Mre. J. E. Edwards 
Sunday afternoon. 
Prof F. G. Melton attended a 
teachers' meeting In Mayfield 
Saturday and went f rom there 
near Padueah to visit his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Melton. 
Mr and Mre. W. q . Denham 
spent last week end in f r en i on , 
Tenn., guests of their sister. Mrs. 
C. D Paschal!. and Mr. Paschall. 
Miss Poll le Denham. who has 
been visiting her Sister for -sever 
al weeks, will .accompany them 
home. 
Mr and Mrs. K R. Hicks were 
visitors at the Mason Hospital 
Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. O T Weatherford spent 
Sunday with her husband, who 
is a patient in the Mason Hospital. 
Mr H I. Neely and daughter. 
Mrs. O L. Peeler, and childrgj), 
were In Murray Wednesday after-
noon 
Mrs. J. P Elliott of Bertrand. 
Mo., is here on a visit to .Jier 
daughter, Mre. O. T. Weather/prd. 
Charlie Dunlop, of -Paris, was a 
Hazel business visitor Monday. 
Mrs. Cleo Ross .of Paris, was 
called to Hazel on account of the 
serious illness of her mother, 
Mrs. Adelle Overcast. 
Miss Lula Paschall was a Paris 
visitor last Thursday. 
Mrs. J. D. Nix, Mrs. Owen Bran-
don, Mrs. O. B. Turnbow, and son 
Thomas, and Mrs. Myn le Osborn 
were in Murray Monday afternoon 
visiting relatives and friends. 
Mr. and Mrs E L. Miller iyere 
Paris visitors Tuesday. 
Mr. 4and Mrs. Buste> Jones, 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs 
Artie Jones spent Saturday in 
Paris, Tenn. 
. Mrs. Jim Adams and daughter 
Mrs. Harry Atherson, of May-
field. Ky.. and Mfs. Laura Bland 
of Murray were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Buster Jones Sunday. 
Prof and Mrs Walter Wilson 
were in Murray Tuesday on busi-
ness 
J. B. Mayer tfas in Murray Sun-; 
da> to visit his daughter. Mrs.) 
\ j Amanda White. 
S. S. Garrett is in Memphis j 
Tenn. this week on 'business. 
Mrs. Ferna Meador is in New 
Orleans La., this week visiting 
her son. Grady, and Mrs, Meador 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Wiseheart 
were called to Granite City, 111. 
lafct week on account of serious-
illne&s and death of Mrs. Wise-
hart's brother, John Osburn. 
1 Mr and Mrs. T. C. Allbritten 
were in Murray Tuesday after-
noon shopping. \ • 
that existed in Lynn Grove High 
School Lincoln. Booth Tarking 
ton, Jane Adams, Frances E. W l l -
lard. Dr McDowell and t^ie Rev-
erend Stbkes of Nashville were 
cited as examples of great charac-
ters who have overcome Criticism 
or adverse circumstanese. 
in concluding. Mids .Howard 
made a ple?i for eradicating cer-
tain spirit from the school by giv-
ing the fairy story of "Toads and 
Diamonds." 
The chapel hour this year is 
on Monday from 1 to 1:30 in the, 
afternoon. instea<L.of 9 to 9:30 in 
the morning as h^s been hereto-
fore. Monday. October 5, chapel 
ill be in charge of Mr. Jef frey. 
The fol lowing Monday Mrs. Dunn 
will be sponsor. 
The Lynn GTove band will g^ve 
concert Tuesday evening, Octo-
ber 6. in the high school auditor-
ium. Following the thirty mfn-
utes' concert an address will be 
gi\en by a speaker in behalf ^pT 
the American Red Cross. 
The Reidland high schQof*tjase-
ba'.l nine will play the Lynn Grove 
school team on thp^'Lynn Grove 
dk.iQond Saturday afternoon. Oc 
toner 4, a i l^Tc lock. Fol lowing 
th<s game, -fhe Lynn Grove Inde^~ 
pendrtiis V i l l clash with the Har-
din Independent^!— 
The state secretary of voca-
tional agriculture. R. E. Byrd, 
and county superintendent. M O 
Wrather, visited Lynn Grove.^high 
school Friday ntorning. Septem-
ber 26. Mr. Byrd nwde an inter-
esting talk on the "improvements 
or this section of Kentucky that 
have been made during the. six 
years he has had charge of this' 
wbrk. By pointing out the pro-
gress made in the schools, In road 
building, and in conditions in 
general, students and teachers 
were urged to carry on the work 
started. 
Eighteen cars, eight buggies and 
c^wo trucks make daily trips to 
L jnn Grove school to help convey 
students ^nd teachers to and from 
scliodl. The trucks are driven by 
Hardy Rogers and Orlando Miller. 
Mr. Rogers makes two trips each 
morning and afternoon. On the 
fjrst one he brings children from 
Sinking Springs and Galloway sec-
'.ions and second from Broach and 
Leung districts. Mr Miller brings 
pupils from C.^uui section. 
Much practice and excitement 
n washer and horse shoe pitching 
s "being manifested in v i e w of the 
".ournament that is to be held 
some time next week. The new-
swings and chinning poles erected 
in the northwest corner of the 
campus are places of noted intee-
?st. 
-Quite a number of the boys 
have been absent during the last 
two weeks helping to cut 
bacco. 
r^ ' entertained wtth games, cpmdjg down the roafr-nflthotrt a 
Singing, and late in' the afternoon teKm and thought It would sure 
watermelons. The children 
Joyed the entertainment that their 
teacher so graciously had planned 
for their, pleasure. 
Mre. CeUa Jones spent 
da> With Mrs. A N Curd 
Students Pledged 
Among new students p l edged^ 
to the various fraternities at tHe 
University of Kentucky, Lexing-
ton. during the past week were 
Kelly Rhodes. Sigma Alpha Epsl-
lon. Frank Stubblefjeld. Alpha 
Tau Omega; Holmsn Ellis. Alpha 
Gamma Rho, Tom Rowlett . Sig-
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Beale stock of Clothing, 
rnishings has been moved 
VSEMENT 
under Graham & Jackson, next door to 
Heppner Tailor Shop. Drouth Prices 
for Cash. 
SUITS, PANTS, FOOTWEAR, 
UNDERWEAR, ETC. 
More For Your Money Is Our Cry! 
• 7 — r Visit This Place and See 
Nat Ryan, Sr. 
f* ^JiJoe time 
to-
* Dexter News 
l o e IloalfelL. of Fort Henry . 
Tenn.. spent last Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mathis 
Mrs. Jessie Downing has re-
urned to her home at Paducah 
xiter a weeks visit with her 
;>arents, Mr. and Mrs^f Bill ie Prit-
?hett, who were ill last week. 
Fhey are both very much improv-
ed. 
Pat C. Mathis of Paducah. mo-
ored out from Paducah. Miss Al-
pha Shoemaker accompanied 
hem. They visited over the week 
?n<T with Mr and Mrs O.. F. 
Curd and his friend, Mr Jack-
son. of Hickory Grove. 
Miss Maude Woodall entertain-
•sii the social set Saturday night? 
complimenting Miss Alpha Shoe-
maker of Paducah Games and 
contests were features of the 
evening * 
Miss Susie Mathis spent the 
eek in_ Benton with Mrs. All ie 
Moore. MissMathls sister. Miss 
Mary, will visit her this week 
Several friends and neighbors 
agreeably sprprised their friend 
and neighbor. Mrs rtamlet Curd. 
itha party, honorfng her birth-
day Mr. Curd was aware of the 
fact and when 'guests arrived he 
proved to be a busy host The 
guests came at 6 o'clock, ladened 
down with good things to eat. A 
Ion- table placed on the lawh. on 
.which a picnic lunch was served 
to ev^ryonp's delight. Aft<r 
lunch games were played, also a 
very interesting^subject, "Head 
jpf^the House and Bobbed'Hair , 
v e r e discussed among all prts-
ent. Mr. Oe«8 Puckett was leader 
in the conversation. .Ir was very 
mtreh enjoyed.. The good friends 
didn't forget their pardner loved 
cream so they brought two gal-
lons along with the surbrtse. 
Those enjoying the hospitality 
were: Mr. and Mre. Ocus Pucfcfrtx 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard W a l t o n , M§. 
and Mrs. Eunice Jef f rey Master 
Arron Puckeft and James Thomas 
aWlston. Later in the evening 
Mr. Burnette Jones, Gastpn Smith, 
and Burnie^-Brown were guests. 
departed with best wishes to 
honoree after enjoying fhe ev-
enig. 
Mr. Leon McDougal, Mr. Gray 
McDougal, and Miss Mary Belle 
McDougal motored here from Pa-
ducah Sunday as guests of Miss 
Ruby Holsapple. The afternoon 
was enjoyed by motoring They 
returned home late Sunday even-
- . 
Mr, Phillip Smith is visiting his 
son. Wi l l Smith, of Paris. Tpnn. 
this week 
Mre. Charles Daugherty has re-
turned from visiting her son, 
Clint and daughter. Mrs. Ross aod 
Mr Ross of Paducah Sheriafao 
^pent part of the week visiting 
her daughter. Mrs, Silas .Scott, and 
family In Centralia. III. 
• jMr nd Mre. Davima sptfot Mon-
day night with his «ister. Mre 
Will Roeve* and Mr Reeves 
Mr Mirell Jeffrev and Mr * t -
well Jones attended th»* pie pup-1 
per at Heath school Saturday! 
night 
Mr. and Mrs David Booker and 
asirfrwBtr1 rrtiTwr o**1^ nI'tv-ramrrrf 
on friends Monda> evening. 
Mr».*"Nell Hf-adon and baby. Jo 
Ann. spent the week end here with 
relatives. 
Rev Sam Rbdolph. was the din-
ner guent last Sundav of Mr and 
Mre Mac Mizell 
Mr and Mre. Ray Barnhart. of 
Detroit. Mich., are rr-jokcine over 
the^a^rlval of a fine son, born 
Sept« mSe7^Z4. 1930. at D^coness 
Martin s Chapel 
The farmers of this section art 
still very busy trying to get their 
toUacco housed before the frost 
gets it. Most all of the-tobacco 
in this part of the community wli: 
be housed this week. 
Heal t f f is very good in tbtf 
neighborhood Miss Ruth Erfkiej 
has been very ill for sevpfal days 
but is improving sh>*ly. Miss 
Lucy Delle Barnes, of Murray 
visited her Supd^y- in the after 
noon. 
Miss Iv0<ie Outland accompanied 
her untie and aunt. Mr. and Mrs 
Dj-rt Paschall, on a trip to May 
'fit Id last Thursday 
Miss Maurine '"'Key and Mis.' 
Ruby Boggess Were Saturday 
-lit guests of Miss Bonnie Fa> 
N'TxT They also'attended the pit 
jumper at Sugar Hill school houst 
r Trl-City Tavern and reported 
Mrs John Key and chlldrer 
*p >nt the day with her daughter 
Mrs. Novel McReynolds nea-
Easley Saturday night Mr. 'Clyd* 
Brewer brought his violin and 
Mis. Naomi Coltharp used the 
>r«i»n. and they made soipe fine, 
music 
Mr Oscar Barnes, of Hays City, 
y h o lives on* the corner of 
l*t>urjh and Broadway, has a farm 
neir the city. He woked a big 
iew cutting and housing tobacco 
la»t week. 
Mr. E. J. Easley and Mr John 
Key andv-f-th^lr crew cut and 
housed over two thousand sticks 
of their tobacco last week. Their 
to*!»acco was good quality for thf 
dry year. Mr. Howell Boggess. a 
m« mber of the crew helping them 
. was up in the barn and fell 
knocking the tobacco out of one 
room down through the paltform. 
He said he was bruised from hea(^ 
o foot, but was able to work the 
next day. 
Mr. Lois Hargrove was working 
in Mr. Barnes' crew and Mr. Har-
grove ask his neighbors to come 
and help cut and house his tobac-
co. He had about f ive or six 
acres. When they met to cut it 
they found it already cured up 
nice, so he and the crew decided 
to strip it out on the hill and they 
an? having a tobacco stripping in' 
the field. Part of it is a nice ple-
.Jbail, and part of* it a snuff. The 
draught is thought to have caused 
Uiis condition. 
Mr, BoT> Jackson, of Hays City, 
who resides on North 15th street, 
went to the city to get some cof-
fee. He was in a big^hurry to get 
home so he could have coffe for 
supper. It was growlhg late and 
he could not see 'very clearly and 
when had.gp.ne about .half th< di« 
tance he saw something coming 
toward him and became; very 
frightened. He began calling" for 
help and was running for his l i fe 
wen heTlOPT-his hat and coffe. The 
peopte af the — grocery heard his 
distressing cry a and ran to see 
what was wrong. They met Mr. 
Jackson and asR" him what ' the 
trouble was * and he told them he 
met a huge pond scrapper and it 
I lk mt it k*M» goiter Mr. 
Oscar Barnes and Porter Hays 
and a few others ~ went to see 
about |it and tkey found, i t to be 
a large mud turtle but Jdr. Jack-
son thought It was a pond scrop-
per and he said he, had never in 
his lite seen a pond scrapper 
i t a f f e e 
writing. 
The Martin's Cilapel school is 
progressing f ine and the teacher 
ie« ins to; .be -very ^efficient ih her 
methods 'of teaching the children. 
They have an enrollment of forty? 
seven.—"Jimmie" » 
My Message of Gratitude 
To My Friends. 
< 'ba*. C. Hell 
J--Vould feel guilty of the basest 
^^Tratitude and recreant to ever> 
;o:iviction of pbligation. -and 
every inward sentiment of thank-
fulness. Jf I did not in somev 
humble manner give to all my 
K i n s of friends in Murray, and 
3ltewhere. an expression of my 
3v< rlasting devotion, and grati-
tude to. and love for them: be-
au Be of their kindness and mar-
ve'ous interest in me. and, niine; 
be'tfkened by their deeds of af-
fectionate tenderness. sympathy 
ind love, toward my dear wi fe In 
her recent illness, and death, and 
for the long period of nearly forty 
veare of unabatlng solicitude for 
me. at all times when the ava-
lanches of sorrow, and grief , have 
>verwhelmed me. It seems to me 
hat when God in His kind provi-
dence toward me. foreseeing the 
calamities that were to befall me*, 
io ordered that 1 Should be here, 
where " The healing waters f l o w " 
he freest, it has been to me 
" l ike the precious ointment upon 
the head, that ran down upon the 
beird. even Aaran's beard: that 
went down to the skirts of his 
fell upon the mountains of Zion 
fel upon the mountains of Zion 
"where the Lord commanded the 
blessing win l i fe for evermore" . 
The tender care and watchful-
ness of the physicians, nurses, and 
attendants, at the hospital kept 
me assured, that my wi fe was 
having everything done - fo r her 
that medical skil l : and loving 
hearts and tender hands could 
do: and she felt the same way. 
They all won her heart and love: 
ind she must have told the angels 
on her arrival at the gates of 
pearl, that fehe had left a place.on 
earth that reminded her of 
heaven except there were no sick 
ones in heaven. The words spoken 
ind prayed by the princely pas-
ors, and -the songs rendered by 
the singers at the betfotiful 
fuenral service, were like the 
" b i l m in Gil lead" to a broken 
heart. Nearly all I meet on the 
streets who know me regardless 
61 church relations have a word 
of sympathy for me which re-
minds me of stars- that break 
>ut from beyond the passing 
clouds, when the night Is dark 
.nd the storm is over. 301 these 
things and more have bound me to 
the people here with ties stronger 
than the Ues of flesh and blood 
and they frill hold until the leave* 
of the Judgement books unfold. 
My wife loved Murray and the 
people here from the time of our 
first visit hVre ten y e a r f ago. and 
hoped some day to make her home 
here. Her heart-was here as the 
•best place to live and die. She 
often said. " The people at Mur-
ray are my kind'of people". But 
she has gbne with .her smiles to 
that land "where the sun never 
goes down". We buried her 
body in far away Texas and it 
rested that night under a wilder-
Hs A [ YOURSELF STOP SAME GOODS FOR LESS M O N E Y E 
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY A1«D S A T U R D A Y 
LARD PURE H O C Pound 50-Pound Can $7.00 15c 
SUGAR 10-Pound Cloth Bag 49c 
CRACKERS SUNSHINE 2-Pound Box 23c 
CORN FLAKES or Post Toasties - | Tc 2 Boxes for 1 0 
BREAD 12 OUNCE L O A F 5C 
BEANS Great Northern Pounds f o r 15c 
PEANUT BlffTER 16-Oz. Screw Top Jars 19° 
SNOWDRIFT 6 Pound Size 98c 
SOAP QUICK N A P T H A 10 Bars for 33c 
COFFEE MAXWELL house p°und 
PEABERRY—100 per cent Pure Pound 




SUCED BACON V Pound 32c 
MATCHES . 6Box" for 15c 
BLACK PEPPER ,n Bulk Lb. 391 
2 10c Cans for 15^. 
PEACHESSILVERBAR No. 2 1-2 can 19c 
CABBAGE 50Pound' $1.00 
100 Pounds for $1-90 
from thdke who loired her. Ske 
wss to ois one of the qoeenllest ot 
s w i i v d snd the most loyal of 
wlvew grief is d««l> sad m) 
loss Isteyound eomputstlon Ms) 
God blM* all who hs«e been so 
good to mi. 1 shall love you for-
erer- t e your fcssws i«msiu 
her me snd SD only son of hers 
i h o t eh. ii.'nii 1 MM siMfedld UER 
own life. Hf Is far sw»y beyond 
tbe ses. la the "Lo"ne Isle" 
Sincerely. 
Chas. C. Beil 
Murray Tennis Players 
Lose Matches at Paris 
(Parts. T e e n , Post-Intelligencer) 
Paris won four mstrhes. tied 
on.- snd lost one in a tennis con-
test with Murray here yesterday. 
In the number on« singles-. Or 
C. D. Wilder detested Moody « - ! . 
6-0. Moody showed strong ser 
vice, but wss unsteady la th** 
number two singles Rlchsrd Dun 
isp won a hard fought match from 
Dr Carmsn. 6-1. 5-7. 6-1 
la the first set Dunlap wss in 
vlncibly. making deadly place 
menls and. driving hard H<-
sm med to tire in the second set 
and Dr. Csrmsn's accurate place-
ments were too much for hln. 
The number three singles tK-
tween Charles Hendley snd Hoi 
'and was extremely close and well 
pla/ed. Hundley lost In three 
sets. The score wss 2-6. 6-3. -1-6 
Moth players displayed sn aaus-
uslly pretty placement gsme. 
In the doubles. Dr. eGorge Me-
Swaln snd Owen-Humphrey^ chop 
stroked to sn easy victory over 
Thurtnan snd Wsre. 6-1.6-4 Wild 
er and Msrvin McSwsIn in IH* 
number one doubles detested Dr. 
Carman snd Moody. : 6 6 1. t-2 
The ihlrd doublea matcli. Dur.-
ap HendWf Ta. Mol"u>4 r 
ended, l a s deadlock, e s l l - . f t e r 
•he sceond set because of d s n -
.ess. Tbe score was 6-4. I I 
The longer you wait for your 
n.ll r . 11 ally I Lhe lga .< iw 
it becon.es. 
Tbe man who thlaks he is the 
bird frequently tarns nut to 
be only tbe poor worm -
i s t h k D u m u c r i w r t w 
' T H K t MT»: i> K T A T H S 
FOR THt ' W E S T E R N DI8Tl: l "T 
OF K E N T U C K Y 
r v r a h . h u m v 
In the tnstter of Geo. Pvdley 
Johnson.' a Bankroi>I. — 
On this 26 day of BeptemUr. 
A D.. I l l * , on coelderint the 
petition of the aforesaid tenkrunt 
for discharge, fi led oa- the 26 day 
of Sept.mber. A. D. IKJO. it Is 
ordered that a hesrtag bi li»d 
rijiH.n the ssme on th? 13 day of 
November. A. D 1 » 3 C before said 
court i vLoulsv l l l e in ssid district 
at 10 octock hi the forenoon or 
is near thereto as practicable, and 
that notice thereof be published 
one time in The Ledger * Times s-
newspaper printed In said 4>s-. 
trlct. and that all known credi-
tors and other persons In Interest ' 
may sppesr at said time and [Hac. 
and show cause. If ny they hs»e.. 
why the prayer of ssid petitioner 
should not be granted 
WITNESS the Honorable Chas 
I. Dawson. Judge of said 
court, and the seal thereof, 
at Paducah la said District 
on the 26 day of 8eptemt>er. 
A. D. 1S30 
Ltlburn Phelps. Clerk 
By W. A. Blsckburn. D. C 
REEVES' 314 BTVAY. 
LADIES' READY TO WEAR 
When in Paducah Visit Our Store 
We buy direct from the factory every item sold 
In our store. Offering you at all times the newest 
and most up to date Ready to Wear at the lowest 
possible prices. 
Hats, Hose, Dresses, Coats and Lingerie 
REEVES, Home Owned and Home 
Operated . _ 
314 Broadway Paducah, Ky. 
Piggly - Wiggly 
Store 
SNOWDRIFT 6 -Pound Pail 
FRESH SWEET 0LE0 2 Pounds 
P A N D G S 0 A P 10 BARS 
BEST NO 1 POTATOES 15 Lb. Peck 
PURE CANE SUGAR 10Lb ^ 48c 
JEWEL COFFEE 3 Pounds 73c 
LIBERTY OR COUNTRY CLUB 
FLOUR 24Pound ^ 
20c PINK SALMON 2 C a n s 
SODA CRACKERS 2 Lb. Box 
C A L U M E T BAK POWDER U>. Can < 
5c Box MATCHES 6 For 
COUNTRY CLUB 
PANCAKE FLOUR p ' 9 C 
Q U A K E R CORN M E A L 1 Q Lb B a , 2 y 
FIG BARS 2Lb* 25c FRESH B A K E D 
N E W PACK PRUNES 2 Pounds 
EVAP PEACHES 2Pound' 29c 
EXTRA L A R G E , CELERY STALK 1CC 
LARGE Y E L L O W DOZ. J Q c 
FRESH CAR T O K A Y ^ GRAPES Lb. 
^ CANDY BARS 3 
FRESH M I C H I G A N PEACHES 3 ""25° 
L 
\ i V , - . ' i * . -1-
A TIFFANY PRODUCTION 
raiUAY ( y r r n a K B « i » 8 0 . T U P L E D G E R * T IMES . M U K R A Y . K E N T U C K Y 
RED CRO^SDVSTSUHUTPS NIKE , 
HUNDRE D$AGS OF STTrt RYE 
Almost Six Hundred Farmers Whose Names Are Listed 
Below Ge4 A id 
Cross of Cal loway Count ) . T O T. T. Brandon 
U. W . r a t s o U 
John Bennett 
C. A . Morgan 
B. W Burkeen 




8. P Warren 
8. 0 . Boggess 
Sam Jones 
" V y o n a Tuelrer • * • 
-. T . J. .SearUirougli -
R E, McDermott 
C. D Suggs 
G P. Kl ine 
J. G. Rogers 
Galen T t f v a than 
Houston Webb 
Norman Lovlns 
W. H. Dick 
T H . ,B iaa « - t » • 
W. E. Luvlns 
E. R. Garrison 
Z. T. Elklns 
R. B. Wll loughby 
W . T. Hatcher 
W E. Darnell 
Joe Lowry 
F. L. Tay lor 
George Windsor 
Henry Roberts 
make the distribution. Cons 
Frasler stated ss warehousehmxn. 
No one received more than throe 
> M I I I W I K » « j r l u i received a.q) 
r.w signed, a questionnaire which 
i n s ^ y u n c e Is as f o l l ows : ... 
- applicant Is not a land 
owner. If so the land Is mortgaged 
for about the full worth: his In-
deb'.edness Is so much: he hss no 
money In the bsnk; his credit n 
limited with the merchiVts snd 
banks; he has livestock, cows, 
calves, chickens, hogs, horses 
mules, etc. He also made a state-
ment of his present crop that he 
would cut his corn for feed, and 
would sow the rye he received for 
pasture. 
There has been some criticism 
about the distribution. A part of 
hese reports are without founda-
tion. but a part of these may be 
rue. If say m m received this a* 
distance who did not deserve It 
He perjured himself tn signing 
the above statement. 
Those receiving help are as fol 
ows: J 
0. S. Bucy 
Marvin Morris 
Murray Carr . -
Marvin Houston 
C. F Walker 
D. G. Walker 
Hprdin Morris, rt. 3 
A. J. McCuistoa 
Paul Kemp 
H. M MeReynolds 
Chess Spann 
E. Erwln 
W. J. Dye 
C. E. Mil ler .. 
J. L . Hart 
Tremon Miller 
1. K. Armstrong 




R. W. Cunningham 
J. D. Searbrough 
W R. Marr 
C. 8. "Marr 
Amos Burk 
A. C. Heath 
E. B. Brandon •> 
A. H. Webb 
S. D. Bailey 
J. J. Klmbro » 
Mrs. M. G. Thomas 
John Key 
Edwin Crawford -
C. T. Clayton 
O. W. Whitton 
N. W. Coursey 
L. W Wilkinson 
Edward C. Jones 
Bernard B'owland 
Dave Jonea 
C. A. Clartt 
J. F. Futrelle 
H. L. Ballance 
R W. McCuiston 
Cleatus j j y rd 
Eury Stone 
a L. Scott 
W D. Wicker 
C. F. Fsrrls , 
0 . C. Whi te 
L. E. Woods 
Ben Schroades rt. 3 
J. A. Bucy 
Hat ten Lewis 
H L F « r d 
J L L , Beape 
C r j L Jones 
C. M. Eatrla 
W. H Morton 
J. M. Wlsehart 
C. M. Black 
J. O. Morris 
W. A, Scarborough Hiss Colwell. head ' of the 
" ' " " e ' . J o K i y B id 
Croas In Western Kentucky, came 
to Murray and made a survey aI 
i z f "eedn of Calloway County.' 
Twrougli the recommendation of 
a committee o! dtlxens and the 
W r: Sanffpr* • ' " ' ' 
-- V n s as annnni Mil call f o r 
members starts next Mondar, Oc-
tober 5. we are stire that some of 
the above will . f e eL l ike they 
would like to join. Your support 
wil l be appreciated—M D. Holton, 
munty chairman. 
Fiscal court, ahe had ahlpped to 
•OM i e « s t M e * - i » ' r o s s Chapter 
1 .1M bushels of rye. 2 cartons of 
turnip seed, and one of kale seed 
' f o r distribution. 
A committee, composed of M. 
S . Holton. chairman of the Red 
Norval Short 
C. H Moore 
L. Baucum 
D. J. Harris 
H, W Hopkins 
B. B Adams 
Tax Ki l lebrew , 
H. V. H i eksM t -
Charlie Rowland 
F. C. Hickman 




J. A. Newsome 
N. D Adsms 
J. W. Compton 
W . W. Kemp 
W. H. Lee 
J. H. Black 
R. C. McCuiston 
Smith 
J. H. Wells 
Pat Fslwel l 
W G. White 
R. W Puckett 
H. Bynum 
Harry Lew la — 
H. T. Miller 
R. P McDougal 
G. E. Clark 
R. A. Morris 
C. G. Harrla 
MUke Falwel l 
G. J. Rose 
H. A. Miller 
T. J. Massey 
G. A. Shoemaker 
R. E. Byars 
Lewis Ward 
Lomsn Thompson 
Chas. K lmbro 
Joe Buchanan 
R. D. Crouch 
R. D. Lovet t 
J. H. Blalock 
P. C. Buoy 
S. A. Harris 
R. E. Rowland 
H. S. R o w ^ n d 
J. L. Shelton 
W H Cook 





G. T. Scarborough 
R. C. Green 
V. A. Rogers 
C. R. Outland 
L. F. Evans 
Charlie Pierce 
Ray Hendon 
M W Bailey 
W. 8. To i l e r 
Brown Howard 
D. A. Howadr 
Chas. Green 
Q. W. Clark 
M. B. Holland 
F. P. Hol land 
C. C. Ray 
Hal Riley 
Curtis Newsome 
A. A. Newsome 
W. B. Suiter 
W. D^Perdue • 




Mrs Lela Drinkard 
J. H. Wll loughby 
Will is Fielder 
D. L Jones 
W D. Outland" 
Porter Elklns 
W E. Chambers 
P. B. Wilkinson 
Bruce Adams 
Wayne Clark 
J. B. McCuiston 
J. H. Hendon 
J. M Mahan 
H. B. Chester 
J. T. Jones 
C. P. Underwood 
H. 0. Smith 
G. C. Miller 
tx jyd Wilson 
D M Parks 
Gilbert Colston 
Toy Wi l l iams 
L. P. Parker 
E: L Douglaa 
V D. Rowlett 
0 . W. McClure 
TJ Myers 
W. P. Phil l ips 
T. F. Gordon 
0. D. K lmbro 
J. A. Camp 




J. E. Lynn 
R. A. Duncan 
Q. E> Lawrence 
R. E. Byars 
Wi l l ie Burkeen 
Gus Haley 
B. F. Hi l l 
M. E. Adams 
R. P. K lmbro 
Murray Miller 
0. H Wilson 
H. T. Kendall 
T . H. Cochran 
J. H. Smothennan 
L M Scott 
H. M. Jones 
G. T. Parker 
Ocus Dick 
C. D. Hopkins 
Conrad BUIlngton 
G. L Grogan 
W . E. Russing 
P. A. Boggess 
1. H Guthrie 
Noma Outland 
G. A. Nanney 
Joe Brandon 
A. Quation 
J. F We l l s 
W. J. Crouch 
Presley Rowlett 
A. B Exell 
Carl Moody 
R. K Moody 
A. O. Moody 
Young Burke 
J. C. Alderaon 
H. C. Sledd 
M. P. Oliver 
F. V. Suiter 
T D. Atkins 
F. L. Outland 
Ewla Trevsthsn 
B. K. Trevsthsn 
C. R. Darnell 
M. L. Dunn 
Hoyt Miller 
O. L Tabers 
Ernest Hudspeth 
W P. Sledd 
I. D. BranJon 
C. H Campbell 





















W. N. Thurman 
A. R Reynolds 
Albert Morris 
R. D McKenney 
C. B McKlnney 
O. P. Elklns 
J. C. Dunn 
P. W. Hart 
Henry J. West 
Olllls Knight 
B N. Smith 
R. F. La>cock 
J. C. Lawrence 
Rudy Wll loughby 
T!*J Chambers 
E. B. Jones 
C. R. Bailey 
Eaton Mof f l t 
J. D. Poyner 
Joe Futrelle 
0 R. Laycock 
D. C. Beane 
W. H. Evana 
J. J. Stone 
Toy Falwel l 
T. B. Morgan 
Earl Woodal l 
A . C. Houston 
E. A. Duncan 
C. N. Parks 
Sam Manning 
P. T. Wicker 
L. F. Ratterec 
R. L Ealey 
Paul Ealey 
S. P. Alexander 
M W. Wheatley 
Herbert Crouch 
J. E. Howard 
Robert Owen 
G. W Daniel 
J. W Tucker 
Rex Davenport 
H. A. Elklna 
R. H. Morris 







and in our own particular calling 
we stand pre-eminent. This posi-
tion has been earned by 44 years 
of thought and experience, 
This should mean a great deal 
to those who have occasion to call 
for service such as we can render. 
When considering a Funeral 
Director his personal character 
and professional standing should 
be food for serious thought. 
NEXT TIME BUY THE 
TIRES 
Clerk. 
. D. C. 
ON WHICH WE GIVE 
J H. Churchill 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
" T H E H O U S E O F S E R V I C E " 
Phone 7 Murray, Ky. 
and you get your adjust-
ments and repairs RIGHT 
HERE at home without 
having to send your tires 
away. 
J. W Hughes 
C. E. Lockhart 
H. W. Hale 
Loyd Champion 
W B. Patterson 
E. B. Lee 
T. R. McDanlel 
Ed Eld ridge 
Jim H. Jones 
Wi l l Morris 
Allen C. Wells 
Ragan McDanlel 
T. E. Taylor 
Edwin Shoemaker 
Mrs. Robert Smotherman 
T. E. Brown 
E. J. Burkeen 
S. C Morgan 
J. Q. Parksr 
N F Robertson 
W. H. Wilson 
Vander Wil l iams 
W . A. Steele 
C. V. Manning 
J. H. Dunn 
E. B. Wil l iams 
r Our list of customers for these 
guaranteed tires is g rowing fast. 
They like it and you'll like it, be-
cause you save money all arc und 
— w h e n you're buying the tire 
and while you're Using it. 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, October 3-4 
Saturday Matinee Catvla Blll lngton 
Eunice Wi l l iams 
Ed Wi l l iams 
Caa Colston 
Bert Wi l l iams 
Wi l l ie Falwel l 
Bert Wilson 
J - R Cunningham 
J. C. Forrest 
J. W. Taylor 
Hugh Story Come in and let us show 
you how to SAVE TIRE 
MONEY! 
Norman Lawrence 
J. W. Chunns 
Elvln Msrton 
W. R. Simmons 
W. E. Btairn 
Lays Norman 
Ross Bucy 
A. P. Elklns 
D. L. Boyd 
Walter Carroll 
WUliam Stone 
N. E. Lawrence 
W. J. Key 
J. B. Culpepper 
Lee Parker 
T. L Edwards 
Dare Rye — . . . 
A. D. Hutchens 
Dillon Thornton 
Wil l is 1-anny 
M. F Mitchell 
W. U Cook 
J B. Smith 
J W Osborn 
C. L. Wi l l iams 
Bob Wi l l iams 
Oren Simmons 
R. T. Lamb 
Mra. M. L. Burton 
J. T. Mooney 
A. J. Housden 
A. T. Camp 
B. E. Adams 
W. A. Norman 
T. C. Buchanan 
E. L. Cohoon 
A. D. Beeth 
Lunn Todd 
W. G Hodges 
e-J. F. Wl l loughby 
H. M. Garner 
f. O. Chambers 
South 4th St., at BeamAn's Garage 
Arthur Perry 
Q. D Wilson 
W P. Carter 
W. C. Stewart 
R. K. Guerin 
Robert Walter 
Chester Morris 
J. D. Wil l iams 
B. F. Dunn 
H . C. Lassiter 
At Stop At Our 
your Super-Service Station 
Service Where ALL Your Car's Needs Are Taken Cure of 
at ONE STOP and Without Unnecessary Delay 
Claude Steele 
A. B. Jewell 
A. A. Whitton 
A. Adams 
E. M Norsworthy 
Wsl l ls Wells 
N. E. Cohoon 
Ira Douglas 
£ . M Bailey 
H. H. Wicker 
A . J. Osborn 
R. P. Miller 




E. A. Hil l 
T. C. Smith 
D M Bailey 
Raymond. Fielder 
W J Baucum 
Walste Lewis 
Robt. Myers 
C. H. Mills . 
Homer Adams 
J. H Evans 
G. C. Carlton 
Wi l l i e Emerson 
C. B. Venable 
J. P. W a l ^ j r 
C. E. Youngblood 
T. D M o o r e 
W. V. Gingles 
Bernie Gingles 
J. C. Summers 
Oury Hurt 
J. W Hl l i 
E. N. Perry 
Mike Miller 
B. O. Waldrop 
W. L Simpson 
Mrs. Zora Wood 
C. O. Jones 
Kenney Todd 
J. M Manning 
E. D Roberts 
Lester Black 
rails Dick 
D. T. Adams , 




C. C. Farrls 
H „ C . Boyd 
C. W . Pool 
Mra N B. Hopper 
t r o y Butter 
"J. W. Stubblefield 
R. P. Harris 
Clavd Andrua 
Cecil Hopkins 
M W. Osburn 
Prince MeReynolds 
W . Q. Dowdy 
Robert Steele 
0 . A : Robinson 
Mrs. Stewsrt Hopkins 
E C. Stubblefield 
Bryan Nannev 
L. C. K e A p 
MilbunK Caldwell 
Lela Boggess 
Bart is Vlek 
T M McCuiston 
W. C. Mi l ler 
C. F. Hale 
B. V. Waldrop 
W C Phil l ips 
C. E. Erwln 
Coy Newsome 
Lester Parker 
Tol ley Pa fke r 
"M M. Lov ler 
Euell Jones * __ -
H. M. Smith 
Thomas McDanlel 
R E. Cooper 
Ben Bell 
JO H Workman 
Bert Summers 
T. A. Wyat t 
Morgan Cunningham 
H H. Orr 
T. S. Morton 
C. O. Jones 
Tandy Mason 
C D Boawright 
J. B. Jones 
J. A. Flsxell 
Quitman Walker 




E M. Pitman 
D N. Alton 
J. M. Harwel l 
A. F. Hopkins 
J. P. Collins 
W. F. Hopkins 
Nolan Atkins 
Wilson Reed 
R. A. Parks 
T. W. Herndon 
L. E. Watklna 
Clarence Watklns 
H. L. Smith ' 
A. B. Wyat t 




A. B. Cloys 
Charlie Cloys 
J. H. Henley 
E A. Hudspeth 
J. Q. Barnett -
N. A, Paschall 
Otto Parka 
W. A. Taylor 
John H. Riley 
V. B Hodges 
W J Hodges 
Prentice Colson 
Rufus Smith 
J. B Swsnn 
Tax Nance 
W. M Duncan 
Arthur Wyat t 
John Smith 




J. A Ellison 
Lynn Fergerson V 
W A. Adsms / 
A. D Jlmlson' 
R. I - Lovlns / . 
W M. Bray ; / 
E C. 
M. C. Guerin 
L. O l a m b 
W F- Hargrove 
J. B. I 'nderwood 
A L F E R G U S O N rt-^'BOB S T E E L E ,h -
Y(EAR. Che R A I N B O V S E N D * ff T,frany Picture, ^ 
A thrilling story of the ancient feud between Cattleman 
and sheep raiser 
Third chapter " J A D E B O X " and Talking Comedy. 
The different type of personal service rendered here is supple-
mented by the very latest and most modern equipment that could, be 
purchased. Al l our machinery and most in struments are electrically 
driven while our washer uses a hand brush on parte of the car not easily 
accessible. ' 
W e stress the element of personal service. Not a single spot is 
^wr ldoked in any of our work. This assures you that your car always 
g H s t h e best of thorough-going care. 
DOPING, W ASHI NG GREASING POLISHING, GAS, 
OIL, FREE AIR, FREE: WATER, TIRE SERVICE! 
M O N D A Y and T U E S D A Y 
Ootober 6-7 
W E D N E S D A Y - T H U R S D A Y 
October 8-9 
TiFT^Qnr?-^/ 




Men Perform Every 
Duty Here in Putting 
Your Car in Shape to 
Get the Most Pleasure, 
Comfort and economy 
in Operation 
We'll CaD 





In the Game of Ball and 
Hearts. 
Alt-Talking a n d Music 
America 's Dancing Daughter 
Brilliance This Wa y 
Spark and dash to the oldest of cars now. A new 
car for you at small co<t when w e D U C O it. 
W f ref'Diahed a number of cars aro o » d Mur-
ray and Calloway rounty. J u s t ask any own. ir how he 
likes his job. -
P R I C t V E R Y R E A S O N A B L E 
BENNY RI SJN * REX LIASS 
A txa DAY * Pssr I N TUN 
DvKH<i by Normaa T.crof 
with Robert Montgomery 
Anita Page 
Dorothy Sebastian 
Raymond Hackett Jackson; Purchase Oil Co, 
- H O M E : OWNED 
e. HI KeUy 
J. I f Russell 
E. Q Myers 
W H. Boggess 
C. W. Johnson 
Roy Pool 
O. F. Cohoon 
0 . L. Craig 
L. T. Bncv 
Fred Thompson 
Thc lm-ps to ry of three thrag' j m ^ t r 
hters of today! Gorgeous, I K 
fascinating! . i W l l i ' l ' I ' i^lfsl 
Talking Comedy— 
News Reel and Comedy "Manhattan Serenade' 




T H E L E D G E R A T I M E S , M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y F R I D A Y . O C T O B E R 3. 1930 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
Consolidation of Tbe Murray Ledger, The Calloway Times and Tbe 
Times-Herald, October SO, 1928. 
- " - " " H "T Ihe .Callo¥ii Cs)intjL£jibhshm* Conine 
' North Fourth Street, Murray. Ky. * ' > 
, Joe T. Lorett Editor 




j T T T n n T T r r r 
M e m b e r 2 S * I g 3 0 
NATIOHAI E DITORIAL ASSOCIAJIOH 
ready ( o r the l ac reaawi buslneaa Ihe la t te r 
w b i ; j l i l ^ l e e a w V f 
I tors a re not on l y handicapped b y [ e n t l o u s e f f o r t s to accompl i sh 
not be ing up to the marke t t but someth ing wo r th wh i l e . 
Ill be ob l i g ed to spend mor e to Even If Mr I tobe loa w e r e per-
catch up. I sona l l y wo r thy of t h < honor of 
F"or ttits reasoir. t l ie c i ty rounet l <li>* o f f w h i c h h e Dow ho ld * 
» , 11 w )•«>>. 11 '-,r ' r i tl...I through appo in tment by G o v e r n of 
couip le t lon of severa l s i d e w a l k [ S a m p M m T I h e p a r f y he fu t l l e l y d T 
p ro j e c t s In Murray w h l c * have f ends has conc lus i ve l y demon 
been uader cons idera t ion tor qu i te strated. i ts unwor th lness o f the 
number of months T h o u g h fa i th o l Ken tuck l sns . 
some of the p rope r t y owners may Na t i ona l ' I s sues a re at s take In 
ob ject til hav ing the work done this e jec t ion and our f e l l o w Demo-
dur ing the depress ion s second crats In o the r s l a t e s wi l l suder 
thought w i n conv ince them thst II » < " " us In the con t inuance of He 
to their advan tag e In the l o n g Publican Incompe tence and mud-
run to have It f i n i shed now dl lng at W a s h i n g t o n unless we d q 
. Mur ray has qu i t e a bit m o r e ° " r ' h a r e o f duty In tu rn ing them 
paving and sldewwHtlng that needs 0 U L , ' . .. . . . 
i o be done . T h e t own Is g r o w i n g I T en years have paased s ince the 
and expand ing and r e q u i r e . m o r e | RepuWIcan par ty ^ I n e d c o a t m l 
fac i l i t i es o f this k ind as t i m e goes 
Subscr ip t i on R a t e s : — I n F i r s t Congress iona l D is t r i c t and H a n r y 
and S t e w a r t Count ies . Tenn., SJ.OO a y e a r ; e lsewhere , $1.50 • •• 
A d e r t i s i n * Ra t es and i n f o r m a t i o n about C a l l o w a y county market 
furn ished upon appl icat ion 
Time To Improve 
A per iod of depress ion is the 
.very J>est t i m e in wh ich t o iiiaJke 
i m p r o v e m e n t s o f publ ic and pri-
v a t e p rope r t y . T h i s is sound bus 
fness sense, "not mere l y a p lan to 
r e v i v e business p r o s p e r l t / T ^ 
It is o n l y human to l o ok on the 
dark s ide when j h i n c * a re 
badly and f e e l that cond i t i ons a re 
a lways go ing t o be 
Converse l y , boom eras 
have depends 0 on what f a c t o r s a f e 
o v e r o r under p r edominant 
- T h e w ise man prepares f o r 
g o o d business when th ings a re 
slack*, and gefcs ready i o r .depres -
sion ' w h e n the_bus iness s i tuat ion 
is on the boom T h i s way he 
burns bath ends of the pro f i t can-
d l e ' 
Bv^ry business and eVery prop-
er ty cont inua l l y needs i m p r o v e 
ment. I t is to its own se l f i sh in 
they are. terest to ulake these i m p r o v e m e n t s 
c r ea t e a ( w h e n the g ene ra l s i tuat ion is be-_ J P |_ _ _ . l- si 
genera l f e e l i n g of opt.imtsim t h a t ! l ow no rma l b e cA i s e mate r i a l and 
t imes w i l l con t inue^ td be sooti l abor may be obta ined a v c o n s i d e r 
Exper i ence ^nd j u d g m e n t teech a b l y l o V e r cost. 
; T h e e f f e c t of hard t imes ' 
bu i ld lpg costs is d emons t ra t ed 
near at hand by the w i d e gap In 
es t imates o f the costs o f the h igh 
way br idges o v e r Tennessee and 
Cumber land r i v e r s and the bids 
which we r e recent ly submi t ted 
T h o u g h the h i g h w a y commiss ion 
expected that the prices asked 
wou ld be somew-hat - l o w e r than 
ear l y es t imates , on account o f the 
anx ie ty o f con t rac to rs f o r j obs and 
l abore rs f o r e m p l o y m e n t , the i r ex 
pectat ions rece ived a pleasant j o l t 
when the b ids w e r e opened 
Bui ld ing w h e n cost a r e at th^ 
bo t tom not on l y p ro f i t s the byr fd 
er but helps br ing back f o r m a l 
condi t ions. A n d then i p * f o r e 
s ighted o w n e r f i n d s that he ha* 
not on ly saved a ^cons iderab le 
•sum of money boil"' that he ** 
that e conomic cond i t i ons re 
volVe In a cyc l e and that the v e r 
thinus that c a u s e ' g o o d t imes sf 
the s tage f o r bad t imes to f o l l o t 
and v i ce versa . 
If a pe r f e c t ba lance be twe^ 1 
va r i ous e conomic f ea tures w e r e a1-
ways ma in ta ined , business and in-
dustry w o u l d con t inue on an even 
road- Thai f a c t that w e hqpe go*> i 
t imes and bad t imes is conc lus ive 
proof that l irey are out of balanc 
and . w h a t e v e r leind o f t imes w e 
6 6 6 
Re l i e v e s a Headache o r Neura l g i a 
in SO minutes , checks a Co ld the 
f i rst day . and checks M a l a r i a - I n 
three days . 
666 a l s o in T a b l e t s 
THEREALTEST.. 
,haf Sampson, 
Robsixs* r^ud Other * 
W h i l e t h e propos i t ion as it now 
stands seems td be in an impasse I 
s i tuat ion the re must be some sol-
ut ion to the p rob l em of how to get 
of the nat ion and the re is 
necessity of po in t ing to i ts moun-
ta in-high p i l e o f f a i lures . Ev e r y 
e f f o r t it has m a d e , to help the 
f a rme r has l e f t h im in wo r s e con-
d i t ion than be f o r e . A n d gene ra l -
boulevard, 
blocks. 
Main street has become pit ia-
bly inadequate to care f o r the 
t r a f f i c be tween the co l l e g e and 
city._ It is a choked artttry prac-
t ica l ly a l l of the t ime. T h e re-
fusa l of c i t i zens in the c o l l e g e ad-
min is t ra t ion , w o u l d .have been 
branded as a panic as bad as t h M 
of 1907. ^ ' 
K e n t u c k y does not b e Ions in 
the Repub l i can co lumn apd it #111 
get out o f It and out q/x it to stay 
when the D e m o c r a t i c v o t e r s , o f 
. . i . i C a l l o w a y county .and the re-
di t ion to c o m e into the c i ty l imi ts m a l n d e r o f W e a t e m K e n t u c k y Wo 
has compl i ca ted the prob lem but | t h e i r d u t y O D g 4 f n e r a l e l ec t ion 
Robs ion f o r Senator , but when 
and • CaVfc . t w m i w f c i -
recr-od DH g f e i * : -A Cwrtjel 
of th i r ty y e w s a g o and m a d e that 
an issue l a * th i s campa ign , T a r t a r 
and his c rowd scared at this and 
T a r t a r as C i rcu i t J u d g e issued an 
tVHuuu* i ^ v a r * n d F ln ley w W L g ^ c t t h r ^ n K t o ^ d l c t and 
1 am deeply g ra te tu l to each of ,, e r e r r * Demoevwt 
T o my f r i ends of the E l e ven th 
Congress iona l Distr ict o f Ken -
tucky, l a d l e s and g e n t l e m e n : T h e 
c on f r e ence o f co l l ege o f f i c i a l s , 
the city counc i l ! the f isca l court 
and ' r e s iden t s o f that sect ion ought 
t o be aBle to f ind s o m e f a i r 
method o t g e t t i ng it done. 
day 
It may not be apparent to us 
that i> makes a d i f f e r ence w h o 
does represent us in the Un i t ed 
States Sena t e but it does m a k e & 
T h e ? * is no bet ter t ime to g e t l ^ e r v g r e a t d i f f e r ence never the less 
it ' d o n e than r i gh t now f o r t h e r e 
is no quest ion but that it c a n , b e 
accompl ished at less cost than any 
E v e r y day the pr i ce o f Repub l i can 
fa i th lessness w i th the peop le ia, 
paid by e v e r y o n e o f us through 
rUST JOTS 
By Joe 
B r i d g e bids a re l o w e r and so is 
| the w a t e r unde r ' em. 
for 
baking powder 
• • is the -
Use K C Baking Powder the next time 
anaittdf* 
results. Y o u will Hnd t 
1 t b  ri r 
you ba*<«  j o d g t its quality by 
J here it none better 
—surer or mora efficient. 
You save in buying and save 4in using 
KC Baking Powder. 
I R S D O U B L E A C T I N G 
t ime in the f u t u r e unless t h e | t h e m e < i i u m of the ae l f lah lv con 
country goes comp le t e l y X o pot. l C e i v e d . g r e ed i l y - execu t ed Grundy 
^ I taxi fT which was sadd led upon us 
Democrats, Hear tne]b> M r Robs i on and his coi 
Gall of Duty I Le t e v e r y C a l l o w a y county 
.-- I Democra t not on l y plan to cast 
It is me j *1y a minor duty to his I his bal lot f o u r w e e k s f r o m next 
par tv that e v e r y Democra t in Cal- Tuesday but use ever> me thod to 
l o w a w county o w e s to g o to the I see that al l o f his ne i ghbors and 
pools on the f i rs t Tuesday in N o - | f r l e n d s o b « y t h e o t d u t 5" 
W t n b e r and cast his ba l lo t f o r i 
J u d g e M. M. L o g a n l o r the long j 
t e rm and Ben W i l l i a m s o n f o r the 
short term in the Uni ted States 
senate. T h e m a j o r du ty ! that 
svery l i b e r t y - l o v ing Democra t 
o w e s in this e l ec t i on is to good 
go v e rnmen t and consequent ly *to 
h imse l f . 
W h i l e po l i c ies ra ther than men 
should be the basic cons idera t ion 
in cast ing a ba l lo t f o r a Federa l 
o f f i c e r , a compar i son of the men 
p i t ted aga ins t one ano the r in this 
e lect ion l eave l i t t l e r o om for 
doubt in m a k i n g a cho ice of 
Judee L o g a n . W h i l e Robs ion h a s ! Robs ion e v i d e n t l y th|ifks he is 
s lurred the in t e l l i g ence of our I running aga ins t R a s k o b but w i l l 
p e o p l e by pre tend ing to be t h e ] f ind on e lec t ion 4 « y that L o g a n 
S t r o n g and m i g h t y champion o f [ had as many \ ot&& as Raskob ha? 
w h i c h e v e r g r oup of c l i que he hap-1 dol lars . ' 
pens to be so l i c i t ing f o r suppo r t ! 
at the t ime. J u d g e L o g a n has Robsiory ' i a t t a cks on R a s k o b 
spent his o f f i c ia l ca ree r in con-1 i r e .nxe j&y e f f o r t s to d rag a red 
s t ruc t i ve w o r k f o r the be t t e rment J herr i j rg across the tr ia l . Be ing un-
of the p e o p l e and t b e s tate . t o a n y t h i n g to c r i t i c i se 
Tha t the Repub l i can incumbent \)z( e i ther persona l o r o f f i c ia l l i f e 
of Judge L o g a n . John is hav ing a 
g rea t t ime s e t t i ng up a s t raw 
man and punch ing i t a round. Be-
ho ld the mode rn Don Qu ixo t e 
A n o t h e r th ing w r o n g w i th th i* 
I country is tha t too m a n y prAy fo r 
I their TeTTow man on Sunday and 
I prey on h im d u r i n g the week 
is a po l i t ic ian and the Depaocrat ip l 
n o m i n e e is a s tatesman is t t ie| 
most accurate ' summat i on that 
I m a j i be rtiade of the p e r sona l ' 
charac ter i s t i cs and the o f f i c ia l 
po l i c ies of the t w o mptk. F r o m the| 
f o r m e r _ we haye^ lea-rned to expect I 
spe l lb indery and premises , f r o m 
"CAN NEVER GIVE 
KONJOLA CREDIT 
IT D E S E R V E S " 
Ha-pp\ L a d y . I l l F o r Yea rs , i^ipds 
H e a l t h — L i t t l e Daugh te r . T o o 
R e l i e v e d By New Mei l ic ine . 
A newspaper head l ine says 
c roup ^ of Ch i cago worsh ippers 
strft l led tn t o a g a n g bat t l e t t 1s 
a sa fe bet that they w e r e not 
|-quite so d i g n i f i e d in g e t t i n g out 
| of it. 
T h i s is the w e e k when the ex 
perts are do ing the i r e xpe r t lng 
about the wo r l d series. N e x w e e k 
they w i l l be do ing the i r a l i b lng 
N i g h t f oo tba l l wasn ' t qulte^a1 
success w i th our boys at CaTbcfti 
da l e F f l d a y n i g h t . . Y o u see, s ome 
of ou r boys a f e used to n e c k i n g 
a f t e r ' d a r k and tack led t o e h igh 
25 ounces for 25< 
BAKING 
POWDER 
MULLIONf OF P O U N D S U S E D BV OUR C O V E P N M f N T 
\ 
W H O ' L L C O L L E C T 
v D O G L I C E N S E S ? 
. Y o u will not be in danger ot pay ing the. aame bil 
twice if yoy use a checking account Neither will y o t 
te lacking in proof that payment has been matle 
W h e n vam cancelled checks are returned t o y p u , g< 
jver them carefully, and keep the ones that represent 
the payment ol particular- bi l ls—then you will hav» 
eceipt at hand in case of any misunderstanding 
W e invite you to open a checking account in ouT 
nank. and guarantee you the utmost courtesy and c o 
jperatiofi in ycya dealings with ua. — ' 
First National Bank 
Murray, Kentucky 
F r a n k f o v t . Ky . , Sept. 2 6 — T h e 
a t t o rney g ^ e r a l ' s o f f i c e today 
prepared to d e f e n d the va l i d i t y 
of a 1930 l e g i s l a t i v e act . p rov ld 
ing f o r the l i cens ing of d o g s 
wh i ch is be ing assaHed as uncoi 
s t l l b t i ona l . in the LOgan c i r cu i t 
cour t , by Sher i f f Georgb . C . Rus 
sell. ' T u- \ 
T h e 1930 act p rov ided f V tl 
t r ans f e r f r o m the county c lerK^lw 
the sher i f f of the duty of i s s u i n g 
the lice-rate, tages. ' T h e c l e rk re-
ce ived 10 cents f o r Issuing each 
l icense. U n d e r an a t t o rney gen 
e ra l ' s op in ion , sher i f f s now in of 
f i c e cannot d raw a f e e f o r i ssu ing 
the l icense. -L 
It is this f e a t u r e of t h e la 
| that is be ing assaHed by Mr. Rui 
sell. T h e L o g a n county 4 she r i f f 
a lso is seek ing to compe l the fis-
cal cour t of that county s . to a l l ow 
him a , f e e o f 15 - c e n t s f o r each 
l icense issued. 
Tact 
• 'V > • 
A j id tbe Pu l t t xa r prise lor dip-
l omat i c j ou rna l i sm should g o to 
the A rkansas ed i to r w h o pr in ted 
deep ly g ra te tu l 
yOu fo i j y ou r f l r endsh ip , l o ya l t y 
and support . ' Y o u m a d e a * g r e a t 
f i g h t ; none could have done bet-
ter under s im i la r c i rcumstances . 
Ear ly In the p r imary F in l e y 
announced opene ly that (gover-
nor Sampson was f o r h im, and h i t 
supporters were - - equa l l y open In 
say ing that Senator R o b a l o a w a e 
f o r h im also. C o n f r o n t e d w i th 
this -s i tuat ion, and des i r ing that 
nothing be d o n e - t o - I n j u r e R o b 
^On's chances of su^bess this f a l l , 
ro te G o v e r n o r Sampson and 
a tor Robs ion sQgges t ing that 
they issue s ta tements say ing that 
they wou ld take no par t In the 
pr imary , but l eave the i r f r i ends 
f r e e to suppor t e i ther Repub l i can 
cand idate f o r congress they de-
s i r ed . I t Is but f a i r tb say 
nei ther of t h e m - w o u l d l s «ue such 
s ta tement . It is now w e l l known, 
as s lated in the L o u i s v i l l e - H e r a M 
Post of Augus t 3, ' 1930, and re-
peated in t h e same paper Augus t 
that they we r e both back ing 
inley. A l m o s t the en t i r e Fed 
eral pa t ronage of the d is tr ic t , in 
e luding pract ica l ly e v e r y post 
master , rura l mall car r i e r , census 
enumera tb r ; the Sta te pa t ronage 
at the disposal of G o v e r n o r Samp 
son. and the who l e proh ib i t i on en 
f o r cement c r owd f r o m the Uni ted 
State Distr ic t A t t o r n e y down to 
the United States Commiss i one r 
P lnev i r f t . were a r rayed ag j i fhs 
There, we r e just a f ew ' e x 
cept ions and they dared to spean 
openly. In a d d i t i o n to this, al 
most e ve ry boo t l e gge r , moon 
shiner, wh i sky runner and o thers 
hav ing ind ic tments pending 
against them in f e d e r a l Cour t at 
London or be f o re J im Ro l l ins , 
nited States Commiss i one r at 
P inev i l l e , we r e f l a t t e e rd , c a j o l ed 
and g i ven t o ' u n d e r s t a n d that tb 
l ine up f o r ' F intey and have the i r 
f o lks do so would br ing th?m im-
munity o r f a vo rab l e r e commenda -
tion tp the court , o r that at leas? 
It w o y l d be best f o r them, and so 
the}- l ined up f o r / ^ i n l e y . J u d g e 
:crthran, w h o is an ab le l awye r , 
just j u d g e ^ o d Chr is t ian gen t l e -
man, was p<St a party to this n o r 
wotf ld he contenance such prac-
tice. / . . . . 
Qn'e or n^ore ja i l e rs w h o started 
ojrt openly, with us were^g iVen to 
unders tand if they d idn ' t switch 
F in ley the i r chance of g e t t i ng 
Federa l pr isoners sent to the i r 
ja i ls wou ld be endange red , so they 
switched. 
Some months be f o r e the pri-
mary an au tomob i l e con ta in ing 
several ga l l ons of l i quor was c a ^ 
ured in Bel l county. T h e o w n e r 
of the car made his escape and is 
reported t o have gone to Canada 
He be longed to a p rominent fam-
ily and i h ey started out f o r L e w i s 
f o r Congress . Someth ing haji 
p e n e d — a f e w day%» b e f o r e the 
pr imary he re turned to P i n e v i l l e 
his car was turned ove r to him 
ind repa i red and he went out 
work ing " f o r Finley.^ M a n y , e t h e r 
cases m igh t b e g iven . 
Cr i t BU"d, super intendent of 
the Pena l and Char i tab le Inst i -
:u l i ons of the S ta te , was out mai l -
ing a f i g h t f o r F in l ey . Guards 
f r om the R e f o r m a t o r y at F r ank -
f o r t w e r e sent into parts o f the 
distr ict to whoop th ings up f o r 
F in ley . T r i b u t e was co l l ec ted 
f rom var ious of these j o b ho lders 
to d e f r a y F in ley ' s campa i gn 
penses. Some persons conf i r ied 
in the pen i tent iary even ' w r o t e 
f r i ends back home to support F in 
ley as this would help t h em to get 
paro led 
Judge R. C. T a r t a r o f Somer -
set, cha i rman of the E l e v en th 
Congress iona l Distr ic t . whose 
duty as cha i rman is to p r o m o t e 
ha rmony in the Repub l i can party , 
was on the s tnmp f o r F in l ey . A t 
Repub l i can mee t ing in Somer-
set on May 3. 1930. T a r t a r 
j o ined in passing a reso lut ion 
mak ing all Democra ts o f Pu lask i 
county who voted f o r H o o v o r 
de l ega tes to tbe Repub l i can con-
v?ht ion " li^ld la—'Lex ington, K y . 
!^ay 7, 1930, tp nomina t e J. M 
cast a Repub l i can bal lot In the 
corigresslonal pWmary . These Hoo -
ver Democra ts we r e good enough 
in May to be m a d e de l ega tes to 
help nominate Robs i on f o r Sena-
tor, but they wou ld have none of 
hem part ic ipate In this congres-
sional pr imary . 
A tabulat ion of the vo te cast 
in the e i gh t count i es o f this side 
)f the Congres isona l Distr ic t , and 
tfhere F in ley , P o w e r s , Robs ion, 
>ampson. B i rd and myse l f l i ve , 
•hows we .carr ied this part of the 
l i s t r i c t severa l hundred votes. 
W e also car r i ed McCcreary 
county, w h e r e •S'inley and his 
r owd raised so much noise about 
Senator Brock ' s v o t ing aga inst 
power deve l opment . _ 
T h e above combina t i on , sup-
p lemented by t|ie lav ish use of 
money , named our cand idate f o r 
;ongress. I t Was under such clr-
cumtsarices we lost , but 20.000 
vo tes ia . a. m i g h t y protes t ag lnst 
f o r c e s ment i oned above . 
L e t our f r i ends be^ not dis-
c o u r a g e d — g i r d yourse l ves and 
stand guard. Po l i t i ca l machines 
never d ie f r o m old age . and ttiey 
cannot l ong w l thsand public gare. 
in conclusion, a l l o w me to 
again personal ly thaiik each of" 
you f o r your u n s w e r v i n g l o y^ny 
and f r i endsh ip . / 
W I L L I A M L E W I S . 
L o n d o n , K y S 
S igns O f F r o t t 
v A r c N o w A p p e a r i n g 
Fros t >S not so f a r away , if the 
cock le jx i r s igns ho lds true th is 
season. * 
Those , w h o c la im to know , say 
t f iey burs at the top of the plant 
are not m a t u r i n g , but turn ing 
back, which m e a n s f ros t is " j u s t 
around the c o r n e r . " — M a y f i e l d 
Messenger . 
. You^can reach a man 's heart 
through his s tomach, but a surer 
way fs to f e ed his van i ty . 
Getting 
Up Nights 
I f Gett ing Up Nlrhts , Backache, 
1 , L e * pa 
aa, or Burntn 
idaer I r r l ta t 
_ ins. . . 
and discouraged, t ry th* Cyatex Test. 
f requent day calls. v 
i _ " 
;ion, 
tlona makes you f e e l tired, depreaeed 
Pains, Ne rv -
mrijf, due to funct lon-
_ J n a d d Condl-
Works fast, starts circulating: thru 
the system In IS minutes. Praised by 
thousands for rapid and positive 
tion. Don't give up. TrzCystex (| 
nounced Siss-tex) today, under 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly 
allay these conditions. Improve rest-
ful sleep and energy, or money back. 
Only <«o at ^ 
Jones Drug Company 
L Y O N ' S B A R B E R S H O P 
Under W e s t e r n Union 
W e spec ia l i ze on w o m e n ' s j 
chlldrwnM' ha i r cuts. A share o l 
y ou r wo rk g r e e t l y apprec ia ted . 
P E R M A N E N T W A V E S 18.50 
N. W . L Y O N , Owner 
R A D I O T U B E S — 
f o r all ldnds o f e l ec t r i c and 
bat tery rfets. , Genera l ^ repa i r ing 
on any make r a d i o ^ / ' A u t h o r l z e d 
Ma j e s t l c e Serv ice Man . 
N i gh t cal l * P h o n e 27<» 
X R O Y R U D O L P H 
W o m e n don ' t m a r r y as ea r l y as 
they used to, but they m a k e K u p 
by m a r r y i n g o f t e n e r . 
M R S . C H A R L E S C R O S S 
I PuffeTed constant ly f o r al-
most th ree years w i th stomach 
t r o u b l e " , said Mrs. Char l e s Cross, 
Lou isv i l l e? Tenn ! , near KnoxvR l e . 
" E v e r y t i r i n g 1 a t e caused indiges-
t ion and head aches and blliouff1 
at tacks w e r e of da i ly occurrence. 
I wes In bed f o r t ^ o or three days 
at a l ime . My l i t t l e daughte r 
su f f e red w i th weak k idneys and 
b ladder t roub le f o r f i v e yearsi 
N e i t h e r o f us f ound re l ie f In 
med ic ines or t r ea tments we "^ried. 
" A n Unc l e Induced me to try 
K o n j o l a . Both my daughte r and 
I began to i m p r o v e a lmost f r om \ 
.the beg inn ing o f the K o n j o l a 
t r ea tment . In six weeks my 
hea l t l iMxoub l e s w e i ^ o v e r and I 
was f y e e f r o m indigeistion and 
bi l iousness. T h e k idney and 
b ladder weakness^Ot nOy daughte r . 
Daisy, has c leared up ent i re ly and 
s h e is ag in in good hea l ths She 
s leeps and romps and p lays l ike 
a no rma l ch i l d ' 1 * '' J 
K o n j o l a is f r e e f r o m a lcohol , 
ne rve deaden ing drngB or heart 
i lApreasing- chemica ls Men - and 
w o m e n of al l ages, even in fants 
and ch i ldren , are constant ly f ind -
ing new health In its use. 
K o n j o l a Is sold in Murray . Ky . 
at Dale . Stubf t le f i e ld & Co. D r u g 
[Store , and by all the best drug-
t es t s in al l t owns throughout this-
en t i r e section- Adv . 
E v e r y c loud has a s i l ver l in ing 
except to the man w h o is under 
one. — 1 — — _ . — 
WANTED TO BUY 
C A L V E S , C O W S , H O G S , 
L A M B S , Etc. 
W r W i l l Pay Market Price 
For Stuff Del ivered 
A N Y D A Y • 
Truck Runs to St. LouU 
Three Times a 
_ W e e k 
SHROAT BROS. 
tha f o l i o * i n * I t . i n : " M t u tt«ul>li 
B l a n k , a Ua taavU l . bel le ot twen-
ty e u a m v n . ,Aa r vt l l r i . 
b ro ther . a » e th i r t y - two — T h a 
N e w Y o r k Amer i c an . 
A Wholesome 
Bakery . 
Knowing housewives, regardless of 
in bakkig. fi 
of their 
find it personal cleverness 
more satisfying and mojee economical to 
provide their breads, pastries and desserts 
from us because qf the unmatchable delic-
iousness of our products and the endless 
variety of fine things for every day. 
f r it it here, an estimate of the smart 
women you wil l see here every day as 
patrons is convincing even before you 
taste our wonder fu l varieties. 
PARKER'S BAKERY 








N o t i c e T o T a x P a y e r * 
i t . i s t ime 10 llat y ou r proper ty 
f o r the 1930 assessment. And all 
ho wlBh to c ome to the o f f i ce and 
l ist. I wi l l apprec ia te you coming 
In and list as ear ly as conven ient . 
Claude A a J f r w n , 
Ta » <V*nrai*aloner C«]lowMy <V>. tl 
After October 1st there will be a 
change in the date of rendering telephone 
bills in this city. 
A pamphlet containing full expl* 
nation of the new billing plan will b« 
enclosed with your October 1st tela, 
phone bilL Please read it carefully. 
After reading the explanatory notice 
enclosed with your bill, there may still 
be some point on which you would with 
further information. If so, we will wel. 
•ome an opportunity to help you. 
SOUTHERN M I X TELEPHONE A N D TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
l p a r l e S > 
Curtains 
Really Cleaned 
WE have a special depart-ment, with special equip-
ment, processes and person-
nel, for taking expert care of 
your household furnishings 
. . . for maintaining the orig-
inal attractiveness of your 
curtains, drape's, wa l l -hang -
ings, rugs. 
T h e de l i verer ! ' p r i c e , a r e : Suite, d r y c l eaned and preaaed. 
t l ; P l a in Dreaaea. » 1 ; Men ' s S t r ew or Fe l t H a t . » 1 : W o -
men 's Hats , OOc. 
Pa r ce l P o r t a e r r l c e a t d e l i v e r y p r i c e . . A d d 10c e i t r a l o r 
packing . 
M . I n r i a n t 10th and l l r o a d w a y . C u a i H a l i a l « ' a » h and Car -
ry S t a t i o n . In Ho t e l I r r l n Cobb at B r i d g e an.! t l e m e o t . 
atreeta. 
CJUAUITV CL.CANBBS 
P A D l ' C A H . K E X T V O K V 
Your Wife 
as YOUR 
E X E C U T O R ^ 
What Duties Mutt Shu Perform? Here are a Few: ' 
( I ) Probate the will. * . ' 
(2) Take charge of all property, appraise and inventory 
it. 
(3) Collect all assets such as life insurance policies, rent, 
interest and dividends, etc. , 
(4) Advertise for claims against the estate and pay such 
as are just, in the order prescribedby law. 
(5) Collect claims due the decedent. 
(6) Keep proper records of all cash and security transac-
tions. 
i 
(7) Prepare Federal and State income tax r.eturns for the 
decedent. 
(8) Prepare inheritance and Federal estate fttx returns. 
(9) Review all assets; liquidating those of doubtful 
character. 
(10) Transfer all stocks and registered bonds from name 
of decedent to beneficiaries. 
(11) After the collection of all assets and payment of all 
debts and taxes, distribute the residue to the benfic-
iaries according to the terms of the will. 
(12) Render an accounting of the managing of the estate 
to the court. , , 
/ ' -
For the Safety of Your Estate Name oyr Bank as Your Executor 
"THE OLD RELIABLE" 
Bank of Murray 
AN EXTRA MEASURE OF SERVICE 
f j l i n V i I W » Rodin f w r n r k , 
W M l I 6 P H . I n W 
• r j T ime — J J S l a l l o u • « 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1»«0. 
Faxon High^School 
Frjaay snd waa s -record In that 
have more atudenla than at 
any time the preceding year The 
achool haa been organl led Into a 
smooth, efficient machine 
The Future Farmer* Club haa 
begun work on the atepa and walk 
on the campua front 
-The Faxon nine were defeated 
last Friday by the baseball team 
from Pleasant Valley. The Faxon 
team goea to A lmo Tuesday after-
noon to engage their team. 1*. with Mrs. Thomas Dubolse 
The chapel program tor Wed- Miss Sadie W l l t f f l . boms demon 
nesday will be conducted by Miaa strator. gave a very useful talk 
Kroma Keei. !>»---« - r m a l i i on (ooda and prapaxattna. I n -
structor The program Is as fo l- oiub elected new officers as loi-
lows: lows: 
Song—by School President. Mrs. Gardner Itags-
nible reading—Miss Elklns dale; Vice-president. Mrs. Albert 
P rayer - Mr Dubolse Hale; Secretary. Mrs Octa Guerin 
Tr io—Elber t Colson. Luna Elk- Ttios* present were: Mrs Octa 
Ins, Jas Reubln Dooelson Guerin. Mrs. Albert Hale, Mrs 
Duet—Elbert Colson and Jas. Gardner Ragsdale. Mrs Frocle 
Reubln Do nelson Howlett . Miss Lucille Hale. Mra. 
Remarks by facuty. - — Henry Elklna, Mrs. Alonsa Tutt. 
The Faxon Homemakera Club Mra. Eunice Walker . Mrs. Novice 
met on Friday afternoon. Sept. Wel ls and Mrs. Thomss Dubolse. 
Cleaninq 
does i t -
WELLS PURDOM, Manager 
Our dyeing work is guaranteed. W e represent one of the largest dyeing 
houses in the world. PROMPT SERVICE. 
K O O L M O T O R 
- ; m 
8E  98  THE LEDGER * TIMES. M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y 
Miss Ueulsh 
Us of twan-
i t a r n . >-"i 











MEN . . . it more than 
keeps your appearance 
tip-top from day to day! 
Expert Model dry clean-
ing preserves the orig-
inal shape and attrac-
tiveness of your gar-
ments . . . and actually 
makes them last much 
longer. 
Your Closet? 
W H A T 
ABOUT IT? 
An inspection of your 
closet will reveal: a ) 
one 1918 tennis rack-
et, several strings 
broken; b ) two shoe 
boxes set aside for 
some future u s e 
which never seems to 
arise; c) a few for-
gotten frocks which 
could again take their 
rightful places i n 
your wardrobe, with 
the proper cleaning 
by MODEL CLEAN-
ERS. 
For women In business 
we have 
W e can care for j o s r 
clothes frusn >«>ur hat 
to your shoes 
N'eat mllorrd frocks and 
dinner gowns too 
Wi l l alwaya look right 
when we clean 
few yon. 
rill be a 
elephone 
ill expla-






s will wel* 
*H C O M P A N Y 







The seniors of Faxon are re-
joicing over the coming of their 
class rings. The fo l lowing wi l l 
i n r t t * i n * » B ihar . CotaoB. 
W»kk». LurUa* Siorru. B u r n 
Uurln. lUyrnou McDanlel. George 
Dubois* sod James Reubln Donel-
SOD. ^ 
• Brooks Chapel 
Norman Couraey and fami ly 
have returned f rom a visit to her 
father. Luther Harris, of Tennes-
see. Mr. Harris was raised here. 
He has a large family, all mar-
ried and some live in Florida and 
some in other states. They were 
all home tor the first time to oele-
brat A family reunion; 
Cecil Jones, -^rife and three 
dsughters of Colorado, have ar-
rived to spend a short vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dug Jones, and her parents.^Mr. 
and Mra. Bernie Jones, and other 
relatives. 
Ar l ie Jones and family visited 
his son-in-law and family. Johnnie 
Ramsey of Marshall county, near 
Olive, last week. 
Edwfh Chad wick was a guest, of 
his aunt. Mra. OUie Burkeen. and 
cousin. Robert Burkeen. 
Height*, recently. 
Mrs. Lola Jones attended the 
teachers meeting at Murray Sat 
urday 
Albert Chapman and George 
Isewis graded the road here 
wee Id 
T. A. Jones and son are putting: 
fresh coat of W i n t on their 
houses. 
Mrs. Toy Jones U going f f o m 
home here and teaching the Pales-
tine school. She gpes by motor. 
She stayed at her father's, Web 
Burkeen. ' las t week and went 
horse-back. 
Mrs. Mollle Jones has returned 
home from Paducah. She 
been with her son, Euclid Jones, 
since August 11, when he was op-
erated on for appendicitis. He 
has recovered suff iciently to ac-
company her home. 
Mr. Charlie Burkeen and w i f e 
spent 'Sunday with- his brother, 
Web BUrkefcn. <and family. 
Mis* Chestana McClain i 
guest of Mrs. Mat Chad wick Sun 
day 
Al l read 2 Corinthians. 4th 
chapter. 17th verse, and 5th chap-







The Murray State 
Col lege Freshmen downed the 
Mayfleld Cardinals by a score of 
1 } < to wla the first game ever 
won by Murray over the Graves 
countlana. The game was play 
ed at Mayf le ld. Friday. September 
20. 
Late la the tlrst quarter, a f ter 
s series of gains through the May-
field line. Shaw. Tennessee half 
back, went over le f t tackle Tor the 
first touchdown of the game. The 
try fbr point i s tied and the quar-
ter ended with Murray leading 
4-0. 
Msyfteld's only 
came la the second quarter. Dur-
ing the f irst half, the Cardinals 
made re posted gains, crushing the 
Murray line. The half ended 0-0 
Opening the second half with a 
ruslf the young Thoroughbreds 
coached by John Miller, formed 
l defensive wall through which 
be 
Murray' 
Cardinals could^not break. 
Murray's second ""'touchdown 
as in the last period, when a 
s to King and a 15-yard run 
naed the goal line Al len 's try 
tnr > * Vfce sense. 
Murray 13. Mayf le ld « . 
During tfte last quarter May-
f ie ld threatened with numerous 
1ST*. but could not smash 
through to t ie the score 
Bryant, fullback from Missouri, 
intercepted a pass and -dashed M 
yards for a touchdown, which 
was ruled out because of d ipp ing 
Murray took a 25 yard p e n a l t y . . . 
' Allen. Murray quarterback, waa 
commented on by spectators aa 
being one of he all rewdsat quar-
terbacks ever to play on the May-
f ie ld HaM- * 
T h r o g m o r o n showed up weU in 
the Mayf le ld line. 
The line up fo l lows: Murray: 
re ; Laz ier ; r t . Thompson; rg. 
Mil ler; c. Hlna; lg. Grimes; It. 
Yarbrough; le. Rahm; qb. A l len ; 
rh. Shaw ; U.. K ing ; fb. Bryant 
—Col l ege News 
W E W I L L BE P L E A S E D to 
pisin to anyone how Chiropractic 
principles m a ) be appUed to their 
particular ailments. 
H I 
Dr. B. F. Newman 
FIRST N A T I O N A L 
B A N K BUILOINC 
P H O N E 21 
CITY OF MURRAY GRADED 
SCHOOL DISTRICT. 
TAX COLLECTORS SALE FOR 
DELINQUENT TAXES 
Herbe r t W a l l W i l l Leave 
City f o r Benef it Hea l th 
Mr and Mra Herf>ert Wal l , ar 
i r e making arrangements to It 
for the West by October 10 where 
they wil l make their home for 
the benefit Of Mr Wal l 's health. 
Mrs. Walt is closing out fier 
ladles ready-to-wear department 
In Wail-Houaton Co. ^Herbert 
WaH. Jr.. who Is away on a bual-
ness trip wi l l , return by October 
10 to be i associated with Elmus 
Houston In the continuance of 
Wall-Houston Co., men's and 
boys' store. 
Mr Wsl l has been in poor health 
for the past three years and while 
ho and Mrs. Wal l hopes to return 
to Murray ultimately tbey an-
nounce that . they will remain In 
the West unUl Mr Wsl l recovers 
,hU health 
Both are natives of Murray and 
have wide circles of friends who 
regret to see them, compelled to 
leave Murray. Mr. Wal l has suc-
cessfully engaged In business here 
for thirty years whi le Mrs Wal l 
has operated a modem ladies' 
department in the store for the 
past eighteen montha 
By reason of delinquent taxes, levied an " 
set out I, as Tax Collector in and for the Clty s f l l y r n r . ^ t w c h j . 
o f fer for Sale and sell to the highest and b « t > W d " 1»« 
oublie outcry st the Court House door in Murray. Kentucky, at a 
o " lock on^he 17th da , of October 1 .J0. i ' ^ r S L S t ' T r ^ . t 
name of the delinquent taxpayer, or a sufficient amount ot same to 
tax. i n t e r e s t e d c o . U ; raid property being sold to pay the 
tax In the amount for the year as set out, ss fo l lows. 
MURRAY GRADED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Mrs E. L Allbrltten. Lo t—1*27—$5-3 * 
Grace Cole. Lot—1111—$1-45 
Chas C Chambers. Lo t—1*27 
John Cole. Lot I * 1 * — * * ; * * 
U l l l i l l l . 1917. $ 1 4 * 1 — 
1*27. 47; 1*20. .7* ; 1*25 
M S . 0 2 — T o t a l — $ 1 * 00 
















City Consumers Co. Offers 
* Premium for Improved Quality 
We have adopted the following plan of grading cream: 
.Cream two days old or less, if of good flavor, will be 
paid for at five cents per pound'butterfat above our regu-
lar direct shipper price. 
' - . • 
A. v - -
Cream four days old or less, if of good flavor, will be 
. paid for at three cents per pound butterfat above our reg-
ular direct shipper price. 
Our regular direct shipper price will apply to cream 
that is four daya old and of good flavor. 
We recognise any company's official four day tags. 
f -Wi know this plan will meet with your approval and 
that the premium offered for improved quality ahd more 
frequent deliveries will increase your cream revenue. 
Manufacturers of 
GOLDBLOOM BUTTER and ICE CREAM 
Paducah, Ky. 10th & Monroe 
Wash ington T ree ! 
Frankfort. Ky .—Gov . Flem D 
Sampson Monday made public a 
letter urging every Kentticklan 
to "plant a tree In memory of 
George Washington." The move-
ment Is bein sponsored by the 
American T r e e Association. Wash-
ington. D C.. which will furnish 
s tree planting book, to anyone 
desiring it. according to the 
Governor. • 
Mrs. Ellen Dunn. L o t — 1 * 2 
J B Gardner. L o t — 1929. 
Total—171.44 
A.™ ^ H o ^ l a ^ d ' ^ ^ ^ a t e ^ o t ^ ' l V l V ^ V t l ^ S ; 1*11. 
John Kel ly . L o t — 1 * 2 * . 73: I H I . 
.7*—Tota l—$3-33 
W T Holland. L o t — l J i « . $44 03; 1*25 
rhos. A. Miller. L o t - l * 2 » — $ 4 7 37 
Mrs K C. Parker, Estate. L o t — 1 * 3 * . » • « : 
— $ 2 * 0 5 
Mrs Minnie Purdom. Lo t—1*21 -
Lee J. Rowlett. Lot—1*2,5. • ' « » 
L L H S l W ~ ^ L o t , " l 7 , » , 7 » , . t . 1 .2 * . 10.15; 1,37, 14 . . 1 : . I S M . 
14.90; 1925. $7.11—Toia l—121.11 
Dr Eura Wal l . I x > t — U 3 » — 1 1 . 5 7 
(COLORED) 
Susan Curd. Estate. L o t — 1 * 2 * — H - » 
JHerrett Curd. Estate. L o t — 1 * 2 0 — I S SO 
T.iOs. Coleman. L o t — 1 * 2 * . » 1 . 1 « : " 3 8 
Lilt ie Acree I L l e y , L o t - U S S . J I M ; I U I - 1 ' T S B I I I M 
L i l f l e W a n Edward. L o t — 1 9 3 7 — .71 
Pete Cardner, L o t — 1 » 3 » — » 3 . « 
^ ^ ^ . ' " n ' l V r 1937. .3 .13 ; 1934, ,3-13 
Aran Galloway. L o t - l t 2 9 . .73: 193». « • ; 1937. 47: 193«. » 4 I S : 
1925. »4 19—Tota l—10.31 
Galon Grogan. Lot—1939—$10.17 ^ 
. i « . $ : « . 1.37. , s . t . : 
<2 ( 7 Total—$33.30 . 
Sonle Hudspeth. L o t - 1 9 2 9 . $13.« »< 192*. $13 • « : 1920. $10 0 4 — 
Tota l—$40 7$ 
Chas Hornbuckle. Lo t—193 »—$5 .40 ' 
NelUe Humphries. Lo t—1935—$4.1$ 
Chas Johnson. Lot—1929. $13.32; 192$ 
Total—$37.02 
Maggie Martin. Lot—1929. $2 92; 192«. $1.07—Total—$4^59 
Alonxo McGehpe. L o t - 1 9 2 9 . " " ' " " Z ^ . V . ' l . 
W B Morris. Lot—1929. I W . l l ; 1928. $9 I S — T o t a l — » 1 9 2$ 
Dare McElrath. Estate . .Lot—1928 90; 1927. $1.40: 1920. $2.09— 
Total—$4.45 _ 
bailie Gilbert Nix. Lo t—1925—$1.84 
S n n l e O lEe . l i - 1 9 2 9 . $1.40; 1920. $1.29: 1927 $1 00; 1920. 
$2772—Toul—$0.52 
Andrew Patton. Lo t—192* . $5 
Per ry .^Lo t—192* . ,$^.05: 1928 $5 33; 1927. $4 45: 1920. 
$5.00—-Total— * l * - 0 3 
Howard Perry. L o t — J 9 2 » — $ 1 3 . 7 * 
Lee Perry. Lo t—193* . $ 3 * 0 ; 193*. $2 75; 
$* 20 
Jesse Prltchet. L o t — 1 9 2 * — . 7 3 
Mrs Thos Prltchet. L o t—193* . 90: 193 
Mrs. Rschel Polk. Lo t—1937—$1.17 
Virr i i Smith. Lo t—1929. $7.9S;T92*-. $7 .2S—To ta l -$15 .20 
Hannah Wil l is . L o t - 1 9 2 9 . $7 27; 1928. $0.35: 1937. $1 70—Tota l 
—$1$ 33 
Marr Alice War f i e ld . Lo t—1929. $17.49; 192*. $8.33: 1*37. $0 00; 
1*20. $10 7 5 — T o t a l — » « 2 . 0 3 
Geo. Youngue. L o t—1*27—.37 
CITY TAX BILLS 
Mrs. Ellen Dunn. Lot—1929. $2.51 « 
Mrs J M. Farley. Lo t—192S—$4.1* 
J B Gardner. 1 ^ - 1 9 2 9 . $10.07. 192*. $11.50: 1927. $11.51 
Total—$3s'j|7 
A J Holland. Estate. Lo t—1*29—$21 .45 
G T Miller. Estate. Lo t—192*—$5 .01 
Mrs K. C Parker. Estate. L o t — 1 9 2 * — * 1 0 . 7 3 
Cap Paschall. Lo t—192* . 54: 192*. 7* : 1 B 7 . $3.43; 1930. .TJ 
To ta l—$4 54 
H L «Starks. L o t — 1*2*. -S2.32; 1*37. $7.32; 1*35. $11 1 » — T o t a l 
—$36.77 
Joe H Weeks. L o t — 1 * 3 * . $3 » * ; 1*3* . $3.74: 1*37. $5 30; 1*20. 
pi l ly 
$13 55; 1*30. $13.15 
1928. $5.32; 1920. $5.00—Total 
1327, $ 2 . 5 * — T o t a l — 
27. .71—Tota l—$1.07 
COLORED 
1*2*—11.23 
T O OUR C A L L O W A Y 
C O U N T Y FRIENDS 
When in Paducah, park your 
car with us at 
Fourth and Kentucky Ave., 
or Fifth and Jefferson 
" W E NEVER CLOSE" 
Day A Theater Parking 25c 
, All night 60c 
T H O M A S SERVICE CO. 
Susas Curd. Estate. L o t — * 3 
Thos Coleman. L o t — 1 * 2 5 — $ t . 0 5 
Dennis Edwards. L o t — 1 * 2 * — $ 3 *0 
Reel Futrel l . L o t — 1 * 3 * . U : 193*. .30; 1*27. . 24—Tota l—.7* 
Viola Gardner. L o t — 1 * 2 9 — I I S I 
Joe Gardner. L o t — 1 * 2 * $2 37; 1*2* . $2 T » . 1*2"7. $2.70: 1*20 
$ r 0 4 : 1*25. $2.70— Tota l—$13.11 
Jno. GUbert. L o t — 1 * 2 * — $3.10 
Sam Orogan. Sr.. L o t — 1 * 2 * . 14.7J; 1*27. $4 7 * — T o t a l — $ * . 5 * -
Aran Galloway. Lo t—1*27 . $2.00; 1920. $3.00: 1935. $3.00— 
T o t a l — » 1 0 * » 
Spenee Henrv. Lo t—1*39 . $4 10; 1*3* . $1.02—Total—$5.7$ 
Sonle Hudseth. Lo t—1*29 . $7.02; 1*2* . I I I I — T o t a l — $10.51 
Maggie Hudspeth. Lot —1929— .19 
Chas Johnson. L o t — 1 9 2 * — $ ( . 9 7 
W. D Jackson. Lot — 1 * 2 0 — $ 4 27 
Maggie Martin. L o l ^ T J * * — $ 1 0* 
Alonxo McGehee. L e t — H 2 9 . $3 44; 192*. $4 7 *—Tota l—11 .33 
W O Morris. L o t — 1 * 2 * — $5 23 
Dave McElrath. Estate. L o t — 1 * 2 0 — $ 1 . 5 * 
Sne Martin. Lo t—1*20 . $4 40: 1*25. *4 .04—Tota l—$* .SO 
Connie OUve. oLt—1929. $2 44, 192*. $2.02: 1*27. $2.02: 1*20. 
- ' - - r - - $2 7 7 — T o t a l — $ 1 1 0 5 
Andrew Patton. l ^ i t—1*2* . I I . M ; 1*28. $3 74—To ta l—IS .03 
Zs la I'ane. Lo t—1*39 . .54: 193*. . 71—Tota l—$1 33 
BUHe Perry. L o t — 1 * 3 * . $3 *0 : 1*3* . $4.7*: 1*20. » 1 S » — T o t a l 
$10.11 
Howard Pery. L o t — 1 * 3 * — 1 4 . 5 1 
Lee Perrv. Lo t—193* . *1 OS: 1*2* . O S — T « a l — 1 2 . 3 0 
Jesse Prltchet. L o t — 1 * 2 * . 31; 1*21. .51—Tota l— * * 
Loct Skinner. iDave McElratk Eat I. L o t — 1 * 2 * . $ 1 0 * ; 1*2* . *1.S 
— T o t a l $2.0i 
VlrgU Smith. L o t — 1 * 2 * — $ 4 . 7 0 
Hannah Wtilts L o t — I M S | M i ; I 9 M . * 4 : > . — T o t a l 
—1*3 .34 
Marv Alice Warf ie ld . L o t — 1 * 2 * . $ ( .37 ; 1 *2* . I l l * 2 : 1*27. I * 25— 
To ta l— $3* 04 
Geo Yonagne, L M — 1 * 2 * . $4.10: 1*2* . $5 ) I — T o t a l — $ * . 4 7 
FRANK POOL. 









H A S BEEN 
REMOVED 
Recent tests show 
that as much as 20% 
to 30% of unburned 
gasolene blows out 
throagh the exhaust — unused and 
wasted—when calves do not function 
perfectly. 
i 
Excessiye gum in gasolene causes faulty 
valve action — brings about delayed 
seating and, in some cases, complete 
sticking of intake valves. 
Koobnotar — the original high test, 
antiknock green gas—is free from 
harmful gum. It keeps your valves 
dean and free moving—always at their 
best. Extra care and extra refining, 
the special Cities Service 
process, reduces the gum 
i Koolmolor Gasolene to a 
harmless minimum. 
4. I W M I power 
5. ' M i s s i n g " cyl in-
der® and eag i ae 
U s m 
ft ' I ' n m s e , repair 
biUa. 
7. F i w w i i . ^Ts i Imi 
When this thoroughbVed of motor fuels 
reaches T O U T car it is powerful and 
dean burning—your protection apainst 
high fad consumption and the expense 
of sticky valves. 
Keep your, engine clean and powerful 
by keeping your tank full of KooL 
moter — the gas that is free from, 
harmful gum. 
CITIES SERVICE OIL COMPANY 
A Smlmidiaiy of 
CITIES SERVICE COMPANY 
—" • ~7~ • 1 — r* 
• 7 * H A R M F U L e f f e c t s 
o ^ l x c t u h f s G u m In G a s o l e n e 
F R I D A Y . 0 
Are Two Very Necessary Foods for the 
Proper Growth and Development 




School will b 
noon, Octobe 
st the butldln 
All mother 
(trades are ell 
Mason, presltj 
present as tht 
will be held. 
It also fortifies them against disease. 
National authorities claim that plenty of 
butter tends to prevent colds. 
Dr. McCallum of Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, says children should by all means 
drink a quart of milk a day and adults at 
least a pint. Are you and your children 
drinking your full quota? 
LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH OUR 
M ' W l n e Clii 
S«'l>t ember 
Mra. Georf 
home - to tl 
Thursday a f t 
Very inter 








Mrs. E. 1 
over the busi 
a short devc 
Mrs. Irvan 1 
M Wear. 
A salad co 
Besides t! 
McEIr 
I Lassiter wen 
SUNBURST PASTEURIZED 
MILK AND BUTTER 
Can You Be Satisfied With Anything But 





Adk rlka acti 
• r bowe >ns you 
.were in you 
btoatirrg In 
chronic com 
L f t Adlerlk; 
and bowels 
see how go* 
surprise you 
& Co. Drugg 
Turn bow & 
Just telephone 191 £r stop the big white 
igon—We'll do the rest. 





T H E L E D G E R 4 T I M E S , M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y F R I D A Y , O C T O B E R 3. 1 9 3 0 
CALLOWAY COUNTY STUDENTS IN 
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLFjCEt 
The^complete list registered to Wi lms Belew. freshman, Ruby 
Hoggess, freshman, daughter of 
J. H. Boggess; -Irene Brandon, 
senior, daughter of C. O. Bran-
Ion ;" Frances Broach, freshman, 
daughter Of C R Broach; Mary 
Helen Broach, junior; daughter of 
R. E Broach. Robbie Mae Broach, 
freshman, daughter of Ti E. 
Broach. 
Robert Chambers, junior; 
Guthrie ' Churchill, sophomore, 
son of Mcs Ottis ChurchUI; Clay 
_ \ Amos Copeland, junior, son of 
Mrs. J. B. Swann; O w e n | M r s Janle Copeland; Richard 
freshman, son o L & e d Cullom. freshman, son of J. A. 
« Nt.lUlfl l 
dste fo l lows 
Herbert Al lbritton. senior, son 
oi$M _S. Al lbr i t ton. H o v * f i | _ l 4 e 
A l l f n , freshman, son of R . 8. 
Al len; Barney Lee Allsion. iunfor. 
son of W F Allen O T JTnatt.' 
spphomor*. son of J. T. Arnett; 
Oseil Atkins, freshman, son of G, 
A Atkins; Laudell Atkinson, 
junior, son of. " E D Atkinson; 
Elaine Ahart. sophomore, daugh-
ter of J & Ahart ; Mps. T C 
Arnett . junior, daughter of Mr 
and " " " 
Bay 
non. freshman; John Dulaney. 
freshman, son of J. H. Dulaney. 
M*d&« Doka- t r e ^ ^ M ! , 
ter of R. A Doles; Verbis Drink-
ard, sophomore, daughter of 
Clint Drlnkard; Frank Ellis, son 
of Lesl ie Ellis; Lucil le Edmonds, 
freshman, daughter of W. V. Ed-
monds; Eva EJklns, junior. 
— | B W SI T ^ f l o s E U c l h s f W l I -
llarn, H. Foster, junloir, son of D 
K. Foster; Lee Warren Fox. soph-
omore, son of J. I. Fox; Annie 
Laurie .Farmer, sophomore, 
daughter of T, P. Farmer; Mary 
Folwel l . freshman, daughter of 
Mrs. Florence Folwel l ; Reba Ford 
Bafnes - ICul lom; Stanfll l Cutchin, fresh-
Ollle Barnett. freshman, son of man. son of 4 Carlisle Cutchih; 
Lee Barnett; Fat Blalock. senior. Rosalind Crass, senior, daughter 
son of Dr E R. Blalock; Carlos F- P- Crass; Naoma Cochran. 
Boggess. freshman, son of J. H junior, daughter of J. L Cochran; 
Bo-gt s-; James Bowman, jun ior j Thyra. Creekmur. Junior, daugh 
son of Mm e . Bowman; Eugene o t j A. Creekmur. 
N ^ o v d . - eemor Harlan Brodle. I John H Dameron. son of B. C.. 
*>qtor; Clifton Brown, senior, son Dameron". Cli fton Doran, fresh 
o f Brown; Lola Peari Bee man. son "of T. A Doran; Earl 
inafl^ X^t-sl,man. daughter of T. | Douglas, freshman, son of E. E. 
A P.•.lyun; Frances Belew. Douglas; Thomas Joseph Dren 
- a l t the thrilh o f a 





V o i c e — 
ATWATER KENT RADIOS 
- i a e i ght years of leadership A twate r Kent has 
never before o f fe red such value and completeness 
from every standpoint of radio desirability-:-
Nfew and vastly advanced eng ineer ing—a year 
a h i a d in perffceted^ employment of Sc reen -Gr id— 
attaining new heights of performance. Greater 
range, even keener selectivity, with the miraculous 
"Qu ick -V i s ion" Dial. A new,, enlarged Speaker, a 
new enriched tone, with Tone Control giving four 
definite shadings of the wonderfu l ly pleasing Gol -
den Voice. 
A twate r Kent precision workmanship through-
out; At\*ater Kent dependability bui l t - in—a truly 
.Qual ity Radio which huge production facilities p y f 
within the reach of all who wish to own the at 
moderate c o s t . 
T H E N E W Q U I C K - V I S I O N D i x C 
The new Quick-Tision Dial IF an tryfusive Atwater 
Kenr feature. Due to a remarkable cuiui^n.-ating i^it-chanisrn 
all stations are widely separated- ne^'crowding— The sta-
tion you want is right therc-^Hfstantly And all station 
arklngs are in full 
res in kilocycle*, fu 
(Topf a^y angle. Larg 
ninated for instant r 
sirable feature. 
. legible fig-r 
adtn*. make. 
Grover James, freshman, son of I sophomore, son of J. M. Paachall; 
G. C James, Gordon Johnston.} Paul Perdue, sophomore, son of 
junior, son ot P r o ! - R . A ^ J a b r - * V t M. P*rda«i.> Jamer . Kwr r t t 
Phtllips. freshman, son of J. R. 
Phillips;, Oec^rge Stay , Pogue. 
sophomore, son of Rudy Pogue; 
Robert Wi l l i s Pol lard, freshman, 
son uft R. M. Po l lard; Burns 
Powell, sophomore, son of Mrs. 
ton; Charlea Jones, freshman, son 
of C- J. Jones; David Paul Joues, 
son. of W. H. Jones; Sam Jones, 
freshman, Bdn pf W. S. Jones; 
Hoi man Jones, senioj. jiyji of H 
M. Jones, Wi l l i am Preston Jones. 
TreshhiTnT soF^of D." JL. Jones. 1 
Anna May/el l Johnson, senior, 
daughter of Mrs. Florence John-
son; Lucille Johnson, .freshman, 
daughter of J. H Johnson; Paul-
ine Johnson, sophomore, daugh-
ter of J. H. Johnson; Hazel 
Jones, sophomores, daughter of 
freshman, daughter of Harvey . j4 r g Al ice Jones;* Mra. Margaret 
Ford: Philip Gardner, junior, son | Kel ly, senior; Edna Nell Kendall 
Clifton | a n d Msrgarette Elizabeth Ken-of Mrs D. H. Gardner; 
Glbbs. junior, son of Grover 
Glbbs. Martha Sue Gatlln. sopho-
more. daughter of J. R. atlin; 
Lucil le Gream, sophomore, daugh-
ter 5>f Roy Gream 
Louetta Gregory, sophomore, 
daughter of Mrs. Genoa Gregory; 
Hilda -Clyde rogan. freshfnan. 
daughter of C. E. Grogan; Ber-
nard Hart, sophomore, son <jf C. 
H Hart ; b M i H.trt freshman, 
son of A B . " Hart; Aubrey 
Hatcher, freshman, son of W J. 
Hatcher; R®b Roy Hicks. Jr.. 
senior, son of R R Hicks. Na-
thaniel Holcomb. freshman, son 
b̂f S. E. Holcomb; Conn Linn 
^DHnphreys, sophomore, son of 
B. G. Humphreys; Hugh Hart 
freshman, son of Oury Hart; Ed 
na Earl Hale, freshman, daugh 
ter of T E Hale; Gladys Hamll 
ton; Mae Harris, sophomore, 
(laughter of H. G. Darnell 
Clover Harrison"! sophomore 
daughter of OUye Harrison; Ana 
bel Hart, junior, daughter of P 
A Hart ; Lochle Broach ^Hart 
j f fnlor; Audalene Henry, fresh 
man. daughter of C. B. Henry; 
Marguerite Holcomb, sophomore 
daughter of S. F. h o l c o m b ; Fran 
ces Hire, special; Mary Marga 
ret Holcomb, junior o f 'O . H. Hoi 
land; Juliet Holton. junior daugh 
•er of M D. Holton; Marga re 
Hubbs, freshman, daughter ol 
Mrs. L. L Hubbs; Alice Hughes 
.Treshman, daughter of A. G 
Hughes; Louise Hughes, fresh 
man, daughter of C. W. Hughes; 
H i d a J Humphreys, freshman. 
Mrs. xVera Mavis Hurt, sopho-
-nore; NHle Irvan, sophomore 
laughter Of Dr. O. B. Irvan; 
L i t t l e G i r l 1 0 , E a t * S o 
M u c h M o t h e r A m a z e e 
"My 10-year-old daughter hac 
£0 appetite. Then we g i f e he 
Vinol, and now she eats so mucl 
we^are a m a z e d . — M r s . W Joo^ 
ten. 
£ _ V i n o r supplies the body im 
portaht iriineral elements of iron 
calcium with T?od liver peptone 
This is just what thin, nervou 
children or adults need, and th 
QUICK results are surprising. Th 
very F IRST bottle brings soun 
sleep and a BIG appetite. Vine 
tastes delicious!. Dale Stubble 
field * Co.. Druggists; in Haz. 
by J. T. Turnhow & Son. Druggist 
dall, sophomores, daughters of the 
Rev J M Kendall; Hilda Jlng 
ens, freshman, daughter o f C. B 
Klngen; S. Lamb, freshman, 
son of H. C. Lamb; Prentice Las 
alter, junior, son of W. L. Lassi-
ter; Paul Lee, freshman, son of 
C. C . 'Lee ; Robert Eugene Lovett 
freshman, son of C. C. bovett. 
Laura Mae Lassiter. freshman 
daughter of R. G. Lassiter; Mar-
tha Lou Lassiter. freshman 
daOghtey; of Egbert Lassiter. Ruth 
Lassiter, Senior, daughter of Jesse 
Lassiter; Frances Helen Linn, 
senior, daughter of J. M Linn; 
Mozelle Linn, sophomore, dsrugh-
:er of Hoyt Linn; Dorothy Lock-
man. special, daughter of Mrs. 
W. S. Lock man; Chester Maddox, 
sophomore, son of Bertha Mad-
iox; Ray Magness. sophomore 
ôn pf H D. Magness; Louise 
Marshall, freshman, 'daughter of 
Jarl Marshall: James Mason 
reshman, son of \V' A. Ross; Gas-
on McKeel. freshman, son of W 
3 . McKeel ; Phillip McCaslln 
reshman. son of B. W. McCaslln; 
Foseph Miller, sophomore, son ol 
3. W Mlllem 
Paul Montogemry. jnlor. son o! 
h W. Montgomery; Samuel Mor-
is; freshman, son of John Mor-
is; Wi l l iam Morris, freshman 
on of R. L. Morris; Beurdeen Ma 
*an. ( f reshman. daughter of J. L 
rfahan; Ora Grace Mahan, daugh-
er of J. L. Mahan; Frances Co l e 
nan MacLean, sophomore, daugh-
er bf J. H. Coleman; Lucil le Mc-
laniel. senior, daughter of F. B 
IcDaniel* Conna Mae Miller 
reshman, daughter of E J. 
Miller 
Elizabeth Miller, senior, daugh 
br of E. D. Mil ler; Reanos New 
on. junior, gon of Paul C. New 
on; W i l l i a m C|ilvin N.mce 
reshmap, son of F. W. Nance: 
,lue Overbey, freshman, son of 
oe Overbey; Alma Lee Outland 
unlor, daughter of F. B. Outland; 
lertrude Outland Outland, sopho-
Njore"" daughter of A. G._Outland; 
aaurine Outland, sophomore 
augliler of Li. .D. Outland; Lok 
")utland4» Mary Lou Outland 
reshman, daughter of J. W. Out 
tnd; Ruby" Mae Outland, sopho 
lore, daughter of A. W. Outland; 
Ilnda B. -Orr, Sophomore, daugh 
er of D. L . Orr N. " 
R. T.» Parker, freshman, son ol 
T. Parker ; Melton Paschall 
^.BLUE BIRD SHOPPE 
Saturday, September 27 
to Saturday, October 4 
Now Ready! 
Exact Copies of the N e w 
Fn?nch Hats 
They have all the smartness of 
• French Models 
A n d they're ever so much more 
moderate ly priced! 
C O M P L E T E S H O W I N G 
G A G E H A T S $5.50 to $16.50 
FISK H A T S $5.50 to $16.50 
V E L V E T H A T S $2.95 to $6.50 
F E L T H A T S $2.95 to $6-50 
V E L V E T R U M B L E S E A T B E R E T S 
IN DUKE'S STORE 
daughter of Rich Waters 
Mary Corrynne Wells.' fresh-
m . t f j a t f r ' t r ' sT . W :tta; 
Elizabeth White, sophomore, 
daughter of Lon White ; Mayme 
Jane Whltnell , daughter of W. L, 
Whi tne l l ; Nell Whltnel l . fresh-
man. daughter of M. L. Whltneiji; 
Eunice Nell 
s ophomore^^augh te r of A. E. 
P lmerL Laura Parks, freshman, 
daugKT^r o\ A J- Parks; Marie 
Patton. freshman, daughter of W 
O. Patton; Kathleen aPtterson. 
freshman, daughter of Harry Pat-
terson; Barbara Penno, freshman, 
Rubv Poole, senior., daughter of 
M A Poole; Mrs. J Stanley Pul-
len; Irma Qulrey, sophomore, 
daughter of Mrs M. E. Qulrey 
Thomas Redden, freshman, son 
of H. A. Redden; Charlea S 
Robertson, freshman, son of J 
Robertson; Hol l l s 'Rogers , son of 
J 8. Rogers; Charles Ryan, son 
of Joe Ryan; Georgie Ragland, 
junior, daughter of George Rag-
land. James Schrodes, son of J. 
M Schroder; Edward Sledd, 
sophomore, son of W. T. Sledd; 
Carl Smith, freshman, son of J 
W Smith; Gilbert Smith, iuitfor; 
Russell Smith; L A. Story, senior, 
son of Mrs M B. Story; Ralph 
Suiter, junior, son of A. J. Suiter; 
Walton Sykes. sophomore, son ol 
W. D. Sykes; Roy Swann, sopho^ 
more, son or Robert Swann; 
Dorothy Shelton. junior, daughter 
of J W Shelton; Katherine Simp-
son, junior, daughter of R. D 
Simpson; Mildred Singleton, 
freshman, daughter of Mary 
Singleon. 
Helen Splceland. freshman; 
Martvne Slvells. freshman, daugh-
er of T. , W. Slvells; Frieda 
3tark, junior, daughter of J. V. 
Stark; Mae Mildred Stephens 
reshman, daughter of H. E 
Stephens; Dulcie Mae Swann 
•tophomore. daughter o f Bunn 
iwann; Louiae Swann, junior 
laughter of Robert Swann; 
darguerlt , Swann. freshman 
laughter of H. B. Swann; Till* 
nan Taylor, freshman; All le 
Tucker junior, son of W. D 
Tucker; Dewey Tuck j r , son of W 
0. Tucker; Latfrlne Tarry,' sopho 
nore, daughter of Eugene Tarry ; 
Mary Tarry, freshman, daughter 
yf Eugene-Tarry^ Mary Edna Tar-
•y. freshman, daughter of R. C. 
Farry. 
Van Valentine, special, soft of 
Mrs. W". W. Valentine; Zelmf 
Estelle Vinson, freshman, daugh 
er of H. C. Vinson; Roy Jame: 
Wallace, freshman son of J. F 
Wallace; Russell Watson, sopho 
nore. son of R. H. Watson; Otl: 
iVaJiker. f reshmin, son of D. G 
Wf lker ; Robert Mills Will lame 
r f i^mah. son of Tom Will iams-
Wilson, sophomore, son o 
'rank Wi lson; Otho Winchester 
'reg^man, son of W. B. Winches 
er; tTonnle Lee Wyat t , sopho 
nore; 1 Mary Lou Waggoner 
ophomore, daughter of J. N 
Waggoner; La verne Wal l Is. soph 
>more, son of J. T. Wal l l s ; Ma 
eUe Ward, daughter of Clin 
Ward; Anabel Waters, senior 
teIIe"~TaIm%Ifr 7!aiii(Etir*oF L. D. Wil l iams; Iris 
Wilson, junior, daughter of Mrs, 
W W Wilson; Mra. M E. Woold-
rldge; Searcy Wooldr ldge, senior, 
daughter of Mrs M E Woold-
rldge; James' Ralph Yarbrough, 
f feshman, son of J. H. Yarbrough, 
Audrey Hope Yarbrough, fresh-
man, daughter of T. E. Yar-
brough; and Nelle Yarbrough, 
freshman, daughter of J H. 
Yarbrough 
L y n n G r o v e M a n Elliott county has a good tobac-_ , co crop; In uiaajf kskatancea Um» 
H e r j F o r r o r g e w j r w n ) t* w d m ) t & t h m of 
year. , 
A score or more citizens Joined 
N. J, Gregory, bank cashier, In 
chasing Cord Cochran, of Lynn 
<•• Grove, a f ter Cochran had present-
1 - I h of R. U -Kelly's ehecks f o r 
$13$ 2flrto $2f5.00 Complete 
R. W. CHURCHILL 
Business P h o n e H o m e Phone 78 
You, Too, Will Like 
Johnson^s Grocery 
Service 
If you call in person we give you prompt and 
courteous service; if you telephone your order we 
select f o r ^ o u just as carefully as you would your-
s e l f—a f i d deliver it p rompt ly—any where in Mur -
ray. . 
W e devote our >ntire attention to giving you 
the best qualitiy groceries at a fa i r price. Our 
"handling charges are a lways moderate on every 
item. » . 
Near ly everyone in our neighborhood patron-
izes us and we'l l be pleased to render you the same 
good, prompt and courteous service. 
WE DELIVER—CALL 358 
J. E JOHNSON 
C O L L E G E A D D I T I O N 
No Dull Days at 54 
" I t took me five years to find out 
what to take to get rid of the bilious-
ness and indigestion I us#* to suffer 
be cause my liver didn't seein to be 
functioning. I know now," says H. 
W. Seely of 1CM8 Rigsby St , in San 
Antonio. "It 's Herbinc. I only have 
to take a tcaspoonful of it in a little 
water whenever I feel that my stom-
ach and bowels need 4te]p,.and I'm 
never troubled with indigestion* sick 
headache, sour stomach or gas any 
more." w T 
Hcrbine is a vegetable liquid which 
docs nothing more than help the 
stomach and bowels take care of the 
food you cat. Ey keeping them ac-
tive, your food nourishes you, in-
stead of souring and turning to acid. 
Get Herline from your druggist and 
see why many people would not think 
of punishing their systems by taking 
harsh salts, oil or mineral cathartics. 
Sold bv Wear Drug Company 
Stella Gossip 
The farmera will finish cutting 
tobacco the f|rst week of this Oc-
tober, 30 days behind usual time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Mayer and 
others of Hazel attended meeting 
at Union Grove Church of Christ 
Sunday 
I put in my application for Red 
Crftes seed rye. Too late, supply 
had been exhausted 
Agoodly number of farmers re-
ceived Association Tobacco checks 
ast week I got $1.68. One fel-
low got f22.00. I t was all l ike 
a thunderbolt out of a cleary sky*. 
A lot of sinners got down their 
guns and went dove hunting; 
these Innocent birds lay only 2 
eggs in a shallow nest, In plain 
view of cats, and hawks. Any-
body who kills a turtle-dove is as 
black at heart as a black cat on 
a coal pile at midnight! y 
The Federal high-way has beet 
surveyed from Mayfield through 
Farmlngton 'to Coldwater to meet 
the Murray road. I'm f iguring on 
laughing myself sick. 
J E. Waldrop and B. L. Ray 
Look their dogs and went mink 
hunting Friday night. ' The blame 
loga did not do anything but kill 
wo sheep. They volunteered and 
mid for the sheep. That 's the 
vay the money goes. *Pop goes 
he* weasel' ! ! !—Eag l e . 
payment at i£e First National 
Bank Saturday morning. . 
Cochran was cught under a 
house in Tincup alley, between 
typrlh Ninth street and the rail-
road. 
The chase started after Cochran 
is said to have presented a 19 
check on Kel ly for payment at the 
cashier's window. Gregory at 
tempted to get ofTlcers and Coch 
ran fled. Cochran is In jail to 
await examining trial In city pourrt 
Monday on charges of foraery. 
Mayfield Messenger 
SOME (JOOD K E N T U C K Y <X>WH 
One hundred and twenty cqwb 
owned by members of Kentucky 
dairy herd Improvement associa-
tions produced 40 or more pounds 
of biuterfat each last month, ac-
cord ing to the monthly summary 
issued by the dairy department of 
the University of Kentucky Col-
lege df Agriculture. Forty-two 
cows produced 50 pounds or more 
of fat each. More than 4,000 
cows were on test In the eight as-
sociations reporting to the Col-
lege. Owners of good cows re-
ported substantial profits. 
C h u r c h A n n o u n c e m e n t 
Edd Glbbs will f l l i the pulpit 
at Martin's Chapel Methodist 
church Sunday morning, Oct^.5, 
at 11 o'clock. 
Brown s Grove 
Mrs. Mary Wllkerson Is still in 
. critical condition. 
W e still see the water wagons 
'o lng by. 
Mr. Sinith Rowten died Wed-
xesday. Cause of her death Is un-
cnown to the write. . She was 
'urled at the Anttoch cemetery 
Thursday. 
Mr. Earl Lamb has about re-
'overed from his operation. 
Yea, Eagle, I have seen John 
Parley Corn in his prime. I have' 
een him get the advantage of 
nen and cause them to do things 
hat would cause the devil to 
ilnsh with shame. I have seen 
nen sell meat that his children 
teed, to buy whisky. 
And F "T iave seen good corn 
vhlskv sell for 25 cents per gal 
on and men cared nothing about 
t but as soon a"s restrictions were 
>ut on It they went, wild about it 
Mr. Alv is Slaughter* haij begun 
mtting tobacco, it being the first 
:ut In the neighborhood. 
Mrs. Nannie Pullen. widow of 
the late Wilson Pullen. is report 
•d sick at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Edd Mayfield 
Read t t re^ l l chapter of He-
brews and learn what faith is 
BilHe. 
The ladies who do not get much 
put of matrimony usually make 
up for it by what l£ey get out of 
alimony. 
O b s e r v e the 
H u m b l e Ant* 
In the p^fect organization of 
their communities, sncs are ex-
ceeded only by man. But in 
their instinct for saving, ants 
surpass man. 
An ea»y and win way t o save 
U to invest in Gold Debenture 
Bonds of the Ataociated Ga» 
*ird Electric Cofnpany. Theae 
botjd., due 1968, yield , n d 
ma/ibe bought with an Initial 
payment of $10 and a like 
•mount monthly. 
Send for circular. 
Associated Gas and Electric 
Securities Co. , Incorporated 
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K I L N T U C K T T B N J f W S B * L IGHT 
Jk P O W E R CO. 
Murray. Kentucky 
COMPLETE 
Our service is highly organized to render complete 
satisfaction arf3 safety in the transporting of your 
goods. O u r men are careful and experienced, 
honest and reliable. W e ' r e expert in packing the 
most delicate wares . 
F R E I G H T — D R A Y A G E — T R A N S F E R 
Let u« estimate with you on distant hauling b r 
trucks; on packing and moving service. 
W e go anywhere in the United S t a t e s — T W O or 
T H R E E T R I P S A W E E K T O ST. LOU IS . 
Willard Transfer Com'y. 
T E L E P H O N E 140 / 
Y O U R 
h O M " . I N 
Ville 
a 
" O ' t f i i S ' i ' i - i i i i 
" M ' J d i J l t ' f ' M H 
i i l i ' g i a a i i i S i i 
C h e s t e r 
F I R E P R O O ^ 
3 - % Jefferson 
250 ROOMS 200 WITH BATH 
R A T E S 
$ 0 5 0 S I M P L E 
I WITH BATH 
$ i X 0 0 ? )OUBLr-tf — WITH MATH 
c o - c o 
Delicioustv Pre-
pared f o o d i n 
DIMNG ROOM 
^ A M D 
•COFFEE SftOV 
/If reasonable 
t Prices 0 1 — ' " 
FIREPROOF-GARAGE 
in c o n n e c t i o n - o n e 
b l p c k s o u t h o f M o t e l 
This is the first of a series of 
ads depicting the various 
processes of advertising pro-
duct ion—watch fo r No. 2 in 
an early issue. 
it first we must decide 
on a subject99 
- -
Let us therefore devote our advertising 
efforts to the preparation of a Fall Op-
ening Announcement for an imaginary 
store—The "Roseanne Dress Shoppe" 
for example—"A Touch of Youth in 
Every Garment." The nature of our 
store and the subject of our advertising 
being established, the next step will be 
to prepare a preliminary layout sug-
gestion. 
L E D G E R a T I M E S advertisers, of course, need 
not rack their brains for ideas because our ex-
clusive franchise for the Meyer Both Com-
pany's General Newspape r Service provides 
scores of advertising ideas on ev-ery sub jec t— 
Use of this splendid service entails no addi-
tional expenditure. O u r ' representative will 
g ladly call and explain the service ip detail. 
LEDGER & TIMES 
Clip and save the 
ads in this ser-
i e s—when com-
pleted they will 
form a complete 
xrory of the pre-
paration of news 
paper advertis-
ing 
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Mr-. Bryan IAI^SIOH and Mr*. 
.Iffining** C.utMs at Irvan Cobb 
Mrs. Bryon Langs ton and Mra. 
j . Jennings w«re guests at the-
D. A. R. luncheon given at the 
I.vln Cobb Hotel, Paducah, Tues-
day fn compliment to Mra. Stanley, 
Reed, .of Maysvllle. state regent. 
Mrs. Jennings served on the Slate 
Executive Committee of the 
Woman) Club with Mrs. Reed 
several years ago. Mra. Langston 
member of the Paducah 
Chapter. 
Year Books Are Received 
By Woman's (Tub. 
The Year Books for the Murray 
Woman's Club were released fromJ 
the press Tuesday morning, am 
have been placed in the hands of «department chairman "Tor dis-itlon. 
le books are an attractive 
edition, with covers of green tied 
with white, find contains twenty-
seven pages. 
The contents of the book carry 
the names of the general officers,, 
committees, .membership-and the 
program of the departments o f 
the year. The membership—this 
year has grown to 116, which Is 
about a ten per cent increase over 
last year's membership. 
The members of the various de-
partments will find their books 
with-the chairman of the club, 
that their names were register-
ed with first In the year book. 
Mother's Club To Meet 
The opening meeting of the 
Mother s Club of the Training 
School will be held Friday after-
noon, October 3rd, at 3 o'clock 
at the building. 
All mothers of the first six 
grades are eligible and Mrs. R. M. 
Mason, president, urges all to be 
present as the elections of of f icers 
will .be held. 
J l w i n e Club Has 
September Meeting 
Mrs. George Upchurch was at 
home - to the Magazine Club 
Thursday afternoon. 
Very Interesting and enjoyable 
papers Ve r e given as follows: 
•Women Doing Interesting 
Things in Science"—Mrs. Ben B. 
Keyi t f / I 
' Thomas A. Ed ison^W Mrs. 
Chas HIRE 
Edward Rok"—Mrs . R. T. 
Wells 
Mrs. E. B. Houston presided 
over the business meeting and led 
a short devotional in memory 'bf 
Mrs. Irvan Barnett and Mrs. D. 
M Wear. 
A salad course was served. 
Besides the members, Mrs. 
Hu-h McElrath and Mrs. Elbert 
Lasstter were guests. 
D C s K lw t Officer* 
Dr. Carl's Discovery 
S'ops Gas, Constipation 
Jn his private practice. Dr. Carl 
•Weschcke first perfected the 
s'mp'e mfx'ure now known as 
Alerika. Unlike most remedies, 
Adlrrika acts on BOTH upper and 
• r bowel and removes old >ns you would never believe 
were in your system. Stops GAS 
Moatirrg In 10 minutes! Relieves 
chronic constipation in 2 hours! 
Let Adlerika klve your stomach 
and bowels a REAL cleaning and 
see how good you feel ! It will 
surprise you!—Dale, Stubbiefleld 
& Co. Druggists, in .Hazel by J. T . 
Turnbow & Son. 
Mrs. Sam Holcomb was host to 
members of the U. D. C. Chapter 
Mortajr i r * J r > 
Mrs. Holcomb presided over a 
brief business session. The fol-
lowing officers were elcted: 
President. Mrs. Albert Laasiter 
Vice President, Mrs. Sam Ho i " 
comb - - -
Corresponding EStretary, Mrs. 
Edna Robertson 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Chas. 
Smith 
Historian. Mrs. M. D. Holton 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. E. Owen 
Mrs. Sam Holcomb was elected 
delegate to the State Convention 
to be eld in Paducah next month 
and Mrs. M. D. Holton was chosen 
alternate. 
A very enjoyable social hour 
fol lowed and a lovely plate lunch 
wta Served. 
Those present were: 
Mrs. J. JEL—Owen, Mrs. Edna 
Robertson. Mrs. M. D. Holton, 
Mrs. Dixie Robertson, Mrs. Sam 
Holcomb, Mrs. Charlie Smith, 
Miss Dona Padgett, Mrs. Solon 
Hlgglns, Mrs. Henry Elliott, Mrs. 
Albert Laasiter, Mrs. O. B. Scott, 
M. E. Missionary Society 
T o Be HonCs to Neighbors 
/ J j i i u - P l r i l i M. E. Missionary 
Soicety will come to Murray Tues-
day afternoon, October 14th, for 
a return visit to~the local society.. 
An interesting program wUl be 
given by the vistors. A social 
hour will fo l low the program and 
devotional. 
Alpha's T o Open Year's Work 
The Alpha Dejjjirtment will 
meet Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. P. A. sHart with Mrs. 
Jim Coleman, Mrs. Hugh McEl-
rath and Miss Desiree Beale as-
sisting Mrs. Hart as hosts. The 
meeting will be called to order at 
2:30. The Alpha Department will 
study " A r t " this year. 
Miss Mary Frances Perdue 
Celebrates Birthday 
Miss Mary Frances Perdue cele-
brated her tenth birthday, anni-
versary Saturday afternoon at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Perdue on West Main. 
Games were enjoyed after 
which the guests were served de-
l ightful refreshments at Collegiate 
Inn. 
The guests were: 
Sadie Nell Jones. Charlotte 
Owen, Georgia Johnson, Mary 
Frances Johnson, Martha Lou 
Hay, and Sue Boyd Miller. > 
Miss Cathrlne Purdom. 
Home Department X ^ 
Meet October 16. 
Mrs. N. P. Htttson, Mrs. Genoa 
Gregory, Mrs. Jesse Wall is, and 
Mrs. Maryfn Fulton will be hosts 
to th? Home Department at the 
home of the la t ter October 15, at 
3 o'clock. 
D l t a Department to 
Meet October 7th 
The Delta Department will 
meet Tuesday evening, October 7, 
at the home of Mrs Roy Farmer 
with Mrs. Farmer, Miss Oneida 
Wear, and Miss Estelle Hons:on 
as hosts. 
Ejmorth Juniors Have 
Outing. 
The Epworth Juniors of the M. 
E. Church enjoyed a picnic at the 
girl scout cabin Saturday after-
noon. 
Games were played and delight-
ful refreshments served late in 
the afternoon. . - ' 
There were thirty Junior.? pres-
ent. The fol lowing assisted: 
Mrs. E. P. Phillips, leader; 
Mrs. John Ensor, Mrs. J H. Du-
laney, Mrs. Luther Robertson, 
Mrs. Wil l iam Purdom. Mis. Burrue 
Waters, Mrs. Bert Sexton, ind 
PIPAIRIIMj 
Now Is the Time to Get Your 
Car Ready For Winter Service 
The approach of fa l l is the time to get your car 
gone over and adjusted fo r driving most economic-
ally under the di f ferent conditions. Our compe-
tent mechanics, using the very best equipment, can 
do it for. you best and most economically. 
Bring it in and let us check it over. We ' l l ad -
^ v i s e you frankly and honestly. 
STOP MONEY 
LEAKS 
Dol lar i are dripping 
away . . . power and 
per formance »eep thru 
the tinieit radiator im-
perfection. Repair to-
day for »afety and econ-
omy! Speedy and cour-
teous, inexpensive and 
perfect U the ierr ice 
here. Dr ive in today. 
Farmer-Purdom Motor Co. 
( Incorporated ) 
OFFICIAL A A A GARAGE 
Outstanding among the social 
events of the ^veek was the lun-
cheon given Thursday uy Mrs. H. 
E. Holton and Mrs. R. M. Mason 
for the members of the Founders 
Circle of " the H | r r i 7 
Club at the residence of Mrs. Hol-
ton on South Fourtlf street. Del-
phlnlmums and saup dragon* 
formed a centerpiecc cf exquisite 
beauty for the dining table. Au-
tumn tints prevailed iu eac'i 
course of the elegantly appo nted 
luncheon, and lovt^/ garden 
f foVers were attractively urrang 
ed throughout the charm-fog' 
home. 
Places were arranged for M.s. 
W. H Mason. Mrs D. E. Langs 
ton. Mrs. F. Crawfo d, Mr*. R. 
M. Mason, Mrs. b. E. Owen, M.s. 
O. J. Jennings, Mrs. E. J. Beale, 
Mrs. H. E. Holton 
Fol lowing the luncheon, Mrs. 
(By lUl f ih WV^r) 
l l e re w « are %% in after a week 
of real foo'ball playing. Now 
t-s -rw-hat-- di»4- A e Murray 
ms? 
Th M. R. T. 0. frejiunau ream 
o - o v c M .yfield 13 fi in a good 
' c gh gam'- a Mayfield 
F i-la afternoon. On the 
am day"aL 7:30 p.* m. the M- S. 
T c o rghb ed« Jjurneytd 
> C bondale o Invad-i I l l inois 
I 0 y he l m d of the Egyp-
•<• p s Th - b ' t 'e that was fc ugh: 
E c. lc-d -llgh ' field"' ! ! 
a s ' e e s dlsastefous to 
'•e T ' o ou'Th') -eds s 'he first ga* 
he Wor ld War were to 
anadi ns. 
hap; m opinion is worth 
.t o r.o h ng but I say un-
T _ 1 col ges play football at 
O. J. Jennings, president of t.hej l::ht it Is an unfair advantage 
club, directed the meeting. A pro-
gram, " F a l l Plantiug Of Bulbs,' 
was given by Mrs. W. H. Mason, 
who made an instructive and de-
lightful talk on tulips, and Mrs. 
L. E. Owen with an interesting 
paper on the iris. 
The next meeting, which will 
be. held with Mrs. E. J. Beala in 
October, wil l o f f ic ia l ly close the 
Garden Club season. 
Entre Nous Club Meets 
Mrs. Vernon Hale was at home 
'o the Entre Nous Club Wednes-
day afternoon. J 
The hours were spent at needle-
work. « 
Members and a few guests 
were present. 
A plate lunch was served. 
Prun mary and Baby Divisions of 
M. E. M A Have Box O-enlng 
The Primary and Baby Divis-
ions of the M. E. Missionary So-
ciety had their mite box opening 
Monday afternoon at the church. 
The devotional was led by Mrs. 
E. P. Phill ips and Mrs. Dee Hous-
ton had charge of the program 
given (by the little ones. 
Several mother's were present. 
Lovely Parties Given By 
Mesdamee Sledd And Melugin 
Mrs. W . T. Sledd, Jr., and Mrs. 
Cli f ford Melugin entertained with, 
a series of bridge parties on Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings at the 
home of Mrs. Melugin. 
Four tables of players were 
present at each party and an elab-
orate plate lunch was served by 
the hosts. 
The guest Ust included: 
Mrs. Ed Diugiud, Jr., Miss 
Margaret Tandy, Mrs. Harry 
Sledd, Mrs. Carl Frazee. Mrs. G. 
B. Sco't. Miss Mary Will iams 
Mrs. B. O Langs'on, Mrs. Rudy 
Oury. Mrs. Mirv in Whl tml l , Mis* 
Maryleona Bishop Mrs. Archa 
Lovett . Miss Voline Pool, Miss 
Mildred Graves, Mrs. John Burn-
ham, Miss Carrie Allison. 
Miss Sadie Wilgus, Mrs. Bryan 
I angston. Mrs. Jack Farmer, 
Miss Marjor ie McElrath, Mrs O 
J. Jennings, Mrs. Joe Love ' t , Miss 
N, orai Maple, Miss Margiret 
^ai 'ex- Miss Suzanne Snook. Miss 
Tennie Breckinridge, Miss Eliza-
hath I ovett, Miss Martha Kel ly . 
Mrs. Be*sv Wilson. Mrs. Cleo 
Hester, Mrs. Vernon Hale. 
Some people think every season 
comes at the wrong time of the 
Wise is th* man who can dis-
ingui; h betwbiu a bright idea and 
a fool notion. 
over '.hose who play one or two 
ighi gam s during the season. 
I m nb r. ing to m ke an ex-
cva for he M. s. T. c. GRTDDTFI 
'»ut 'he fo^owing points were ob-
served on last* F/idiy night; 1. 
.When a box-like formation was 
used by Carbondale shadows in 
he bickf ield prevented the op-
ponents from fol lowing the ball. 
2. When a punted bail rose above 
he line of light its f l ight was lost 
jn II it came below the line agin. 
3. A heavy dew made the ball 
as slippery as an eel. 4. The l ight 
on di f ferent parts of tl>e f ield 
varied. 5. The lights made colors 
locep' ive even at a short/distance. 
Any, or all of the above would be 
limina ed by daylight playing. 
Audi think it was an unfair" ad-
vantage to the M. S. T. C. p'ay-
era. However the Murray players 
nlaytfd und r their usual form, but 
on Saturday I imagine a much 
improved and different lineup wi^l 
be used. 
This night football made me 
feel the same way as when I went 
to seven-day bicycle race on an In-
door tarck. I didn't know what 
to carry: thought I should carry 
lunches for several meals and I 
was stuck when it came to car-
rying blankets to sleep on or not. 
And I wasn't by myself I soon 
learned. 
Two blocked punts, each going 
r<jr a touchdown, were good 
br- ks Tor the r i i ao iac^am. . One. 
of Murray's half-backs was in-
jured to the extent that removal 
from game was necessary. As 
we are in the S. It A. A. and no 
freshmen are allowed to partici-
pate in varsity games, the prob-
lem of reserves is the great ques-
tion, at least for this year. And 
Friday in the last half we needed 
them for the third quarter bu' 
it was impossible to replace any 
lineman. 
The grme brought out, how-
ever, that Wickl i f fe ts a nice end. 
especially on the defense. Tha ' 
"Cr icket " Perdue is still the same 
litte giant of old and that Foster 
is going to make somebody step 
on It In the backfield. H< dis 
pi yed a powerful stride and 
when tackled was the hardest 
hitting man on the team. WTe are 
"•packing something out of this 
'Show me State" p'ayer. 
Traughber played a nice game 
t center. making numerous 
sckles. Brodie was the main-
stay in/the backfield, both on of-
'onse and- defense* Evans* made 
several nice gains through the 
'ine while Mahew displaced his 
ability as a execptional nice passer 
and Haynes played his usual 
steady game. 
Wralter ( B y l l ) Wells has re-
ported to Coach Cutchln and as 
he is in excellent condition we ex-
imia tttaa* avv vri VU& M 
veteran. Walter has r i n s ' ^ 
spring in athletics for the college 
and with his powerful drive and 
keen knowledge of the plays we 
him at full back on defense any-
how. He still retains that famous 
drive that Jiaa .added much ia rd 
age for the Thoroughbreds, 
are glad to see hfm in the line-
up. , -
Delta Teachers will clash with 
he "BUicblods" on Saturday 
ji'-'ernoon. The J>elta team is re-
ported to be p aying a .superior 
brand of ball this season and an 
-ceedingly enjoyable tussel is 
expected. 
Th^ Murray high school Tigers 
displayed their wares by holding 
the highly touted Providence 
eleven to a scoreless tie last Sat-
1 urda'y. A great battle was re-
ported with each" player playing 
la superb brand of ball. They are 
paving their way. to more victories 
this season, Although they are 
light and several inexperienced 
men are playing for the first rim 
means nothing to them. They 
are progressing well undtr thf 
watchful eye of Coach Ty Hol-
and. On Friday afternoon Mc-
Kenzle, Tenn. invades Kentucky 
soil to battle wl 'h the Tigers. Las' 
year they were defeated by the 
Murray lads but this year they 
have a much improved eleven and 
are out for a revenge. The 
. T igers are in fine physical condi-
' Hon du£. to the thorough training 
of " T y .. And when they meet 
the purple wearers of Tennessee 
on Friday afternoon you will see 
a game wrothwhile and will be 
sure to get your 50 cents worth. 
It Is your privilege and duty as 
a fan, a members of the school, 
as graduates of M. H. S. to give 
your loyal support to the rip 
roarln', snarling Tigers. BE 
T H E R E ! ! ! 
Past Results 
M. S. T. C. Freshmen 13; May-
field 6. 
M. S. T. C. ToroughbredsS; Car-
bondale 25. 
M. H. S. Tigers 0,' Providence 0. 
Schedule for this Week 
Oct. 3. M H. S. vs. McKenzie. 
Tennessee (here ) 
Oct.^4 M. S. T. <;: Thorough-
breds vs. Delia Tea^hert, MIBS., 
( h e r e ) 
Murray High School game this 
eek called at 3:00 p. TO. M. S. 
T. C. game called at 2:30 p. m. 
Faxon High School 
Faxon high school enjoyed, a 
splendid chapel program given 
last Thursday morning, Septem-
•*r 25th by Miss Emma Keel , 
home economics Instructor, 
hrough the help of Mrs. Sylvia 
Atkins, primary teacher, Lunn 
E'kins, Jas. Reuben Donelson and 
Albert Colson. Four songs were 
-ung, one by the whole school 
nd the devotionaL exercises was 
eftducted -by M4f§ Novella Elk-
ins, intermediate teacher and 
'rincipal Thomas Dubolse. Then 
there were two male duets and 
one trio sung. Miss Keel{ made 
a helpful talk, f o r c i n g an a&rtfs-
Ic. from the word W-A-T-C-H, of 
'he words fol lowing: Words, Ac-
tions, Thoughs, Character, and 
Habits. 
The Faxon Future Farmers, led 
^y Mr. Duboise, vocational In-
structor. have completed the ser 
of concrete steps to the front of 
he Building. They add much to 
he convenience and beauty of the 
chool *p'ant and the boys are to 
be complimented on their work. 
The Faxon Future Farmers, In 
fact the whole school, feels highly 
MQYmL 
F E I ' D OF O L D WEST 
T H E M E O F . Pit T V HE 
Cowboy vs. sheep herder— this 
Is the theme of "eNear the Rain-
bow's End," Bob Sieele's first all 
\Ve|"t5ntTrig-T!ffBfi>'' resTurp-^rhlch ts 
showing at the Capitol Theatre 
Friday and Saturday.. 
The war between these two fac- ' 
tlons was a very real thing in the 
days of the old West. The cattle-
men fought to save-Uheir grazing 
lands for their tsock and the 
sheep raisers fought to f ind graz-
ing land for theirs. W'henever a 
sheep man permitted flocks 
to stray on to cattle grazing land, 
it meant pitched battle, for sheep 
have the facu l j r of eating the 
grassy so close to the earth that 
no'hing Is left for the steers. 
Supporting Bob Steele in this 
pictuje are Louise Lorraine, La fe 
McKee, Al Ferguson and Al Hew-
s*on. Sally Winters wrotje th£ 
s<ory and J. P. McGdwan directed. 
"Our Blushing Brides" with 
Joan Crawford in the starring 
role and such cinema favorites as 
Anita Page, Dorothy Sebastian, 
obert MontRgoniery, Raymond 
Hackett and John Miljan in 
prominent supporting roles will be 
the screen attraction at the Capi-
tol Theatre, starting Monday and 
continuing for two days. 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer is said to' 
have outdone Itself in the matter 
of lavish settings, costumes, and 
inusual features for this produc-
tion, having started off with a 
bang iby . hiring a nentire Los 
Angeles department store, person-
nel and , all, fpr the opening 
scenes which depict the d ally 
routine of three women employ-
ees. Subsequent romances of the 
three girls place them in the en-
vldonment of the millionaire class 
nd advance Information haa It 
that these settings are the most 
lavish and artistic representations 
of modernistic interviews yet seen 
on the screen. 
Unusual features of the picture 
Include a spectacular fashion? 
show held in the gardens p f i a 
Long Island estate and » t i Al-
bertina Rasch ballet, photograph-
ed at night. The last sequence 
required a six " weeks' training 
course in Greeks-dancing upon the 
part of Miss Crawfdrd who studied 
under th^-direct supervision of 
" n c . AHSertlnaT Rasch-
honored In that a' student, James 
Reuben Donelson, a senior, has an 
article and his picture In the cur-
-ent number of The Progressive. 
Farmer and Southern Ruralist. 
The article. entitled "Bright 
Future for th^ Trained Farmer" , 
was solicited duritvg the summer 
acation. Mr. Donelson recently 
•ecelved a letter of congratula-
ions from Mr. F. G. Burd, State 
inspector of vocational schools, 
and also received a marked copy 
if ^he magazine. 
The Faxon baseball team was 
defeated at A lmo last Tuesday 
afternoon by the Almo nine, al-
'hough the game was interesting. 
Almo Is to g ive Faxon a return 
;ame Tuesday, September 30th. 
South Pleasant Grove 
M r i Louise Jones, who^teaches 
tit AntiocK, was a week-end visi-
tor with home folks. 
~ Mr: Marrley Smith and family 
attended the funeral of his broth-
er, Ben Smith, at Ledbetter 
church Saturday. Mr. §mith died 
with typhoid fever. He is sur-
vived by aged parents, wife, a 
brother and two children. Mr. 
Smith was a member of the Bap-
tist ^hurch aad &ald be was wUl-
to go wi.zi tti. iLoiMU'/i. 
Bro. Plgue filled his regular ap-
pointment at Mason's Chapel last 
Sunday morning. 
Mr. Tom Erwin, who recently 
Uademteat^fto opera (j^p at 
the Mason Hospital, has been re-
moved to his home. 
Mrs. John Baker, and family 
attended the family reunion at the 
home of her fatehr, Mr. Jim Bo-
f;ard, last Sunday. Mr. Bogard Ives hear Murray. His eightieth 
birthday was honored. 
Judge Langston, Rev and Mrs. 
Wendall Ensor of Murray attend-
ed Sunday school and preaching 
services here last Sunday after-
noon. Rev. Ensor, a young minis-
ter, delivered an interesting talk 
to a large audience. He especially 
placed emphasis oft the import-
ance of both young and old being 
soul winners. 
CARD OF T f i A N K S - We wan-
to thank our many friends and 
neighbors for the kindness shown 
us during the long illness of our 
beloved hugband and father. 
Smith F. Routon. We "want to 
especially thank £r. Jones for his 
untiring effort to relieve and bring 
back to health our suffeFTng hus-
band and father. .May. God bless 
every one of yaiulis our prayer.— 
The family.-. 
An optimist is a man who 
makes the best of R When he gets 
the worst of it. " 
Some men fall in l i fe because 
they haven't any friends; some be> 
cause they have too many. / 
URGES DELAY IN 
WHEAT SOWING 
Pi-of W A P"i~> Wa-ns Ftkhwro 
of Western K nturky of the 
Danger of the Hentlaii Fly. 
Lexington. Ky., Sep*. 27—Pro ' . 
W- A. Price, s 'a ' e en'omoloelR' 
and head of the department of 
entomo'ogy and botany of 'he •ex-
periment station of the Unlversi y 
of Kentucky, ' urges farm rs to 
postpone sowing- wheat un 11 the 
danger q f i f e s s i a n flies has pass-
Sl. Safe sowing dues rang^ from ctaber 4 in northern eoun ies to 
Oc'ober 15 in the sou h r n part of 
he str-te-
Excessive-' rainfall or drou'h 
may af fect-the issuance o< the 
" y . Rainfall hastens the emerg-
nce and dry wrather retards It. 
The normal safe dates for sowing 
-rii<v>*' In Kentucky were given as 
follows: 
October 12 to 14: Knott. Leslie, 
Letcher, Perry, Clay, Knox, Bell, 
Harlan, Whitley, Laurel, Pulaski, 
Wayne, McCreary. Russell. Adair. 
Cumberland, Clinton, Monroe, 
Metcalfe, Barren, Allen, Edmon-
•ion Butler. Wrirren, S'mpson, 
Logan, MuhlenbUrg, Hopkins, 
Todd, Christian. Cadwell, Living-
ston, Lyon, Trigg, Calloway, Mar-
shall. McCracken, ^Graves. Bal-
'ard, Carlisle, Hlpkman and Ful-
ton. --
A modern home is where the 
wi fe puts on the dog and the hus-
baiUKputs out the cat. 
The man who has his price isn't 
*rorth it. 
E. G U T H R I E C O . 
,A Paducah, Ky. 
A N N O U N C E 
SPECIAL SHOWING OF 
DUBARRY FOOTWEAR 
Friday, October 3rd, 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
AT THE NATIONAL HOTEL 
MURRAY, KY. 
Lower Commodity Prices are Reflected in our 
L O W E R S H O E PR ICES 
D U B A R R Y B E A U T I F U L S H O E S $8.50 
(Former $10.50 quality) 
DE LUXE- D U B A R R Y M O D E L S . . . . . . . $10.50 
(Mostly $^2.50 other seasons) 
S A M P L E S of all styles will be •on display. If your 
size is not represented it wil l g lad ly be mailed to 
you f rom D U B A R R Y S H O E S A L O N . 
Lower Prices On New Fall Goods at Turner's 
Compare Our Prices and Values With Anyone, Anywhere 
MENS SUITS 
$12.75 to $27.50 
BOYS' CLOTHING 




Just as smart as the i\ew sea-
son comes the new Footwear 
to you—smart in the new 
styling; smart in the selec-
tion of leathers and colors 
and smart tn the workman-
ship. 
$1.98 to $2.45 
$4.15 to $10.50 
COATS 
$9.75 to $14.75 
$24.75 to $85.00 
M 
PRETTY N E W PRINTS, N E W SUIT-
INGS, N E W SILKS—SILK HOSE 
IN FAST COLORS 
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT 
T. O. TURNER 
The Corner Store 
MAKE YOUR OWN 
CLOTHING 
Low Price* on New Fall 
Fabrics You Need 
Soft, suple fabrics that 
adapt themselves perfect-
ly to the new silhouette. 
The woman- who likes 
made-to-measure clothes 
is in her element this fall. 
The new Canton Crepes, 
Satins, Velvets, novelty 
tweeds and crepey wool-
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» * P W. Kivt 
Meet toff 
The Busine 
'Wui iun 's club had a social meet 
• M ' A M f club r ^ Tbtt 
-Uirr -TrTTtTTST"Wrth U H THen 
c r : f t . Mrs B. f Berry. Mrs 
Sh. by Davis and M t * Ethel Bow 
den acll&z aa host*. 
ardeon, head of the health depart-
ment; Prof . R. L. Montgomery, 
director o f physical education. 
Coach Lehman Loak* . assis'.&nt 
| coach; Prof. Jot in I d l e r . * J * * " 
ant coach: Prof . Roy Smith 
J j mathematics instructor: Prof < 
and PrOfeslaonal I ^uHl , Arey . violin instructor; 
Prof. G. B. Pennehaker, biology 
instructor; I>r. M. <;. Car man. 
,<Jr mSWeTEfaitcs: Dr,.' C ~T 
" cks head .of educ t i on ; Prof. J. 
W. Compton. principal of th( 
Training School; Prof W . E 
Blackburn*, science instructor. pieasant evening spent 
refreshments were 
Air livrh.orro d a b F.htertains New 
Faculty Members 
The Murray Exchange Clfkb en-
tertained «the m?n members of the 
col leg 3 faculty who have come to 
y within the past year at 
•eon in the dining hall of-the 
Nh'ion&l hotel Wednesday at 
Alpha Department T o Meet 
. laj With Mlvs Wear 
The Alpha Department Wll' 
meet Tuesday evening at the horn, 
of Miss Oneida Wear. 
lu 
J 2 o'c 
I 'n ^ the -direction of Presi-
O Wells, each mimber of 
f' invi . d a member, of .the 
faculty as his guest at 
h j Tii'r program consisted 
p singing. ;jn address by 
liifcnt, a welcome address 
W. H. Graves, ttnd other 




• • ' ;-' •!' Indianapo'is 
latter p^rt of August. Mr 
.had an opportunity to hear 
ander Byrd. who is Ex 
s member at W'ashlng'on 
plaining the pr^grass 
v i s i on . 
»ng these on the guest lis* 
Dr. Herbert Drennon. head 
' * Dr. ~ A. M 
rrv: Dr. W 
in 
of h ;r 
Many Go to C&rbond&le 
To Boost Thoroughbreds 
Quite a number of local foot 
ball f j rbus lasts made the trip to 
Carbotida'e Friday night to ch 
he Thoroughbreds 1n tr\gJjvop 
ing game of the 1930 .gridiron 
season 
Though it was imposisble to 
obtain the names of j.11. among 
them w e r e : — — - -
Mr. ahH^Mrs E. J Ileale. D 
Houston andnwj i i ly , Mtss France* 
H. If n Linn: Hiss M a n ' • Heler 
[Roach, Edward Sledd. Jolin She! 
bn and family. Harry I : 
Toe T. Lovett, Mrs." Ci 
"utchifT. Miss Ethel Cutchin 
""utchin. Wil l iam Cu'chin. Bur 
-ess Parker. Hitman Thurman 
Robert " Banks, G'.enn Jeffrey 
Thomas Banks. J. B Wll?nn 
Trent 'Wel la , Eugene Boyd. Mr 
nd Mrs. Chas. Hord; Mr?. Italy 
Grippo Conner, Mrs. T. S^edd. jr 
Mr and Mrs Ralph Wear. Mr 
nd Mrs. Orvis Perdue, and daugh 
ter. Fdna Jean, of Pa j lurth; Mr 
WTo!fson. and Mrs. CIovis Wallace, of Pot-
P Rich- a-rvfMe. Mo., anil Van aTlrntlne 
outlined Th 
• i1. sough 
HOSPITAL NEWS 
Mtss Mary Virginia Diuguid 
randdaughter of Mr. an.> M r * JC 
S. Diuguid, Sr., was Operated o» 
t the hospital last Friday. I f las 
Diuguid'* many friends will bt 
glad to know thai she Is un'̂ ruA 
!n?r nfGkffy since hVr" operation. 
Miss Ofcrmql Miller, niirsa at 
the hospital, who finished her 
draining la.*t Thursday, was taken 
seriously. Ill the night before she 
w i s to have le4Ll for her home in 
McMinvllle, T e n n , and It was 
nttceasaxy for her to undergo a 
ha i ry operation Friday morning. 
Miss Miller w i s quite sick for 
several days, but is reported re-
COTtriSf njcely. 
The fol lowing patients have 
been admitted to the hospital the 
past week: Miss Annie Lee Pas-
chall, Puryear. Tenn.. operation 
Allen Miller, Bruceton. Tsnn.. 
treatment: Mrs. ' B. G - ^ a r g o u t . 
Paris, Tenn.,. treatment; 
LeroU Barnes, Camden, Tenn.. op-
ration: Miss Velma Ruth Bucy. 
Hymon. accident; Mrs. H. E. Klb-
bOBS, Paris, Tenn., treatment 
Hi l lman Thurman, Murray, oper 
"ition .* J. Wt»odani Hicks, -Murray, 
treatment; Miss Mary Virginia 
Diuguid, Mutray, operation: Mrs. 
Sam Scone; t'nion City, Tenn., 
treatment ; Litt le Miss Von ̂ 11 
.'lark. Buena Vista, Tenn., oper 
Local and Personal 
Litt le Mlsa Zane Houston ji 
days In 
Ttmutj irltb her toroci.^' B w » . 
W e h4ve frequent inquiry for 
houses for rent. Rooms, furnished 
and unfurnished, parties having 
•tuck properties to rent leave JUB* 
cription of same with us. 
Calloway County Land Co. 
First National Bank Building 
— Telephone 159. — 
D. Houston and family visited 
celatives in Metropolis Friday and 
attended the Carbondale game 
that night. 
Mrs. Rosemary Laaaiter Jet 
ton. of Mayf ie ld. is tbe house 
guest this week trf Miss Marjorle 
McElrath. ,at the home of her 
parent*. Mr. and Mra. W. W. Mc 
Elrath 6n west Olive. 
D I T C H H l ' L l i S — f o r KMI p l M l * 
taf. H>acenth. Tulips and Nmy-
elosis. Leave orders with Alton 
Harnett; at Turner 's Store. 
The C. H. Lockett home 
West Poplar, which f U recently 
sold by the Master Commissioner 
was M>urchasedb_y Mrs. John 
Ryan. 
Mr. and Mrs.' Robert S. Jones 
are preparing to build a harid 
some new home* op the east side 
of North 12th street, between 
Main and Olive: % 
Nations) Hotel Fashion Shop 
Mrs. Fate Gilbert has concluded 
a vlsrt to Mrs. Geo. Orerby. She 
will send the winter mouths with 
Mr and Mra. Gl>de CoUle aad 
It ' to da t^a* * - ^ r J i A W f Taan. 
Stum Wel l s has entered the 
law department of Vanderbllt 
University 4\ NashvUle. 
ffers for Saturday, October 4, 
Ion; Mrs. Ghylon Debruce, Big ! $12.05 dresses for fO 95. 
!idy, Tenn., treatment; Master] Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wicker to -
n s i l Jurney, Cottage "Grove, nounce the birth of a girl, borii 
Tenn-, treatment; Tom W. Erwin, Saturday, September 27. 
Murray, oper^TTon, | Mrs. Frank White was an 
Tbe fol lowing patients have operative patient at the Clinic-
heoTi discharged from* th>-hi«pi ta l ! Hospital this week. 
»nd have returned to their 1 Mrs. Cli fton Civ l t t . of Almo. 
ive homes: Mrs. Clint Ward?' ^ a s admitted to the Cllnic-Hos-
Murrav; Mrs. Nat Ryan. Sr.. Hur- pital for medical treatment last 
ray. Master B^sil Jurney, Cotui^e T h u r s d a f ^ ^ 
Service With A Smile 
He Try to Have Everything 
For Your Car 
Wilh Salisfadicn in Install:̂ , Car WasHrf, 
Polishing ard Greasirg -Up to date r̂ ti[irat 
Pre<rolite Batteries Go, drich Tires 
We change your motor oil and tell you 
what you need. Quaker State, Standard, 
and Cities Service Oils. 
Battery Work, Radiator Work. Guar-
anteed Tire Chains—any kind made to 
fit your wheels in ten minutes, no flop-
ping. _ 
W e are proud to say that we have soma 
NEW PRICES ON OUR NASH CARS: 
Eight in Line, SI070 F. O. B. Murray 
Single Six, S865 F. O. B. Murray 
W e also have announcement of new 
International TrucksJhat will be on hand 
soon. CoITTe in and^et us tell you about 
them. 
PARKER PROS. GARAGE 
Murray, Kentucky 
r.rove; Miss Vonell Clark. Bllt-nl 
Vista. Hir.man Thurman. Murray;. 
Ma ter L*roy Barnea. Carii'lin, 
H l u V.-Una Bury Hymon. Ky. 
Brandon News 
For Armour's fertUtaer. 1. 
T. \V«W» X Son. . 
M p . H V. Edmonds wl» .ppera-
tpd on Sunday.^or appendic i t is -^ 
the Clinic-Hospital. 
Mra. S. H Pi l low of Puryear 
imderwent an operation for the 
I removal of her tonsils Monday at 
A d?bating d o b has been or- j l h e cilnlc-Hospltal. 
niied ct the McCuistlon school | Cliarlea I-amb of Hatel bad hla 
The c ub mee-s every second, and tonsils removed Monday at the 
Fourt! Friday nleh's a »d lending ci lnlc-Hospl 'al 
qii' tlons of the day are discus-' s , , i , „ i , h nowers. n o w m 
V Anyone I n v e s t e d In de- for all occmsl.tfli.. U « v e orders •< 
' • s have a cordl il Invitation to Turner's Store. Alton Barnett. 
r o ' on-y come but to take, M i r k K e v s Roberts of Almo. 
part in discussion. 
/OS 
PECIAL5!! 
Pirst M. E. Church Notes 
Morning Services 
j Next-Sundiy, October 5, we wHl 
have our Sunday school at 9:30. 
Junior Church 10:30. Com-
••lunlon 1 1 0 0 . with Rev. Jno. O. 
j Ensor conducting. 
Evening Services 
j Senior and Junior Leagues, 
i meeting at fi :45. Preaching by the 
•««; oj- nt 7:30. . T a all these ser-
vices,". the public is invited and 
j iaade welcome. 
! Quartely Conference October 
22. May we-a l l ^lan early thW' 
j month to pay all our Church pttli-
; ra'ipns that we can report cttt in 
I futl'^by jthe Quarterly Cojrference. 
lOiir Annual Confereoce meeting 
| t Memphis wi l l rae^t November 
• 1 2 - -
rt-^-Tbe' fo l lowing ' notiee about our 
•'Conferfence^^collections;' Is f o r 
fhfj information of the Methodists 
in thls.^ctlori. -
L.6^ us'suppose that your charge 
.i? iTgsessed >88.0.00 on- the be? 
j/Tevounces and that this sum i? 
I'fv^lrfed fol 'ows:—^ "General 
W o r k " . $323 60. "Conference 
Work. ' ' $476.40. These terms are 
•i mvs ' e rv^o our people so we will 
j-express the purposes for which 
i 'he money Is spent In terms more 
| ;mple. There are. some words 
i ,h>*t we all understand, and we 
| wil use these. 
The $800.00 is prorated as fol-
l o w s among *he fol lowing causes: 
Foreien Missions $122.00 
Home Missions 8100 
rh-iich Extension 50 00 
^ r H t i a n Jlducatlon . . . . 186.00 
Conference" Expense. . . . . 20.00 
^ishons' Fund 33 00 
Liy^Act lv i t le f 9 00 
Hospitals 66.00 
r*.f>worth -Leacues 9.00 
Sunday-schools^ 38 00 
r on fe renr^ Ca iman ' s . . . 17O-.0O 
Foiir small Items . . ' . . . . 15.00 
Total . . . $800.00 
G R A V E Y A R D CLEANING—=-at 
p o ' l l e er-;vc-yard. Sk'Mray, Oct. 13,. 
" r body interested urged to 
ForSATURDAY 
LIVER POUND 10c 
SAUSAGE P O U N D 15 
RIB ROAST P O U N D 
CflUCK ROAST P O U N D 
PORK STEAK P O U N D 20c 
P O U N D 15c 
I . • -
( 
Fore Quarter Pound 10c 




50Pcund' ARMOUR STAR LARD ?685 
M 
__Suppcr—at Faxon school 
Sa*urday night. October-11. 
For the benefit of the 
Coldwater Homemakers 
' The " Co!<jwa*er Homemakers 
' Club met Saturday Evening. Sept. 
j 27, 1930. at the home of Mrs. 
M pd y e Cheiste n berry. 
The fol lowing members were 
present: 
Mr j . Lala Jones, Mrs Eff le 
Kintrinis^ Lettye Sanders, 
Mrs O -n « * -Darnell. Mrs. Ethel 
S»one. Mrs. M^dyi—Qhrimenberry, 
Mrs. V e n Cot h im . Mrs. Vera 
•Turner. Hazpl Adams. M 
Lizzie Rajypell, . Mrs. Lynomae 
Webb . We were pleased*to Ijave 
visitors and prospective mem-
bersr 
Mrs. T'nnlp * l rk lan4 . Mrs. Lo-
la Hun'er Mrs Motile Cochran 
Mrs Lo fene Wilson. Mrs Lizzie 
Turner, Mr* Ethel Rodgern-
Misses Lovi*1 Kirkl^nd. Verde en 
Slcdd. Jeannie Arnett. Jxivel le 
I.an K Velma Cobb Era Bazzell 
Lucille Kiheing. 
Whf ' e waitine for Miss'»WilguB 
we discussed and went ahead with 
our program and^thanl^ to Our 
hostess , program*" conductor, we 
had a very In^teerisinc program 
Miss Wilgu® gave ^n interesting 
ARMOUR STAR BACON 
ARMOUR STAR LARD 
Pound 
SO L b s . 
Shroat Bros. Meat Market 
FREE DELIVERY 
on vltamines. after 
iich our hostess ser\'ftd attao-
rely iced tea cake 
^.t 4 o'clock the meeting ad-
orned. and the fo l lowing an-
lua^ement mad*1: "The p'aj ' , 
o n e Tien', presented by the 
-memakenj will be given at 
ildwater schopl building Octo-
r 11. the prot< eds are* to be 
ed for bu l ldog a community 
jb- house at Cold water.—Secre-
ry. Eva I^awrence 
tgs are not always 
irter county , 
from • their 
tched chicks 
i built in GaC-
.take eare 6f 
had an appendictomy Tuesday 
night at the Clinic-Hospital. 
Mrs. Claude Lawrence had an 
abdominal operation at the Clinic-
Hospital Wednesday. 
Verdon Tucker was discharged 
from the Clinic-Hospital Saturday 
fol lowing several weeks treat-
ment. 
W e have more tjtan 100 phu«^ 
for sale or exchange. See onr list 
at "the of f ice.—Calloway County 
Land Co., F* f * t Xat 'L Hank Bhlg. 
T» «krhone 159 and 4 . » , W . H. 
Finney 51 gr. 
Mrs. CSyde Higglns^, who has 
bceti visiting her later. Mrs. C. 
.tl. Purdom and nieces, Mrs Cli f-
ton Parker and Gertrude Outland, 
left for her home in St. Louis. Mo. 
Wednesday She was accompa-
nied home by Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Jackson and son. 
Mrs. Elbert Erwin and baby 
left Wrednesday morning for their 
home In Detroit. Mrs. Erwirv-ha* 
been with* her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Irvan, for several 
weeks. 
Miss Mary Virginia Diuguid. 
who underwent an operation for 
ftf*pendleitw at the Musoir Hos-
pttal last week, is improving 
nicely, t 
Phone 58 National Hotel Fash 
i o ^ S h o p for smart womens' »i»-
jwrel, real values. 
C. B. Fulton returned f rom 
Memphis the first of the week 
where he spent several days with 
his sons, and their families. 
Hats S i .05 up. Tub-Wash 
Crepes, $2.05 and $5.00. . Guar-
anteed colors, also ftl.OO \allies 
in Broadcloths. National Hotel 
Shop. 
J. B. Happy was a business visi 
tor in Mayfield Wednesday morn' 
ing. 
Hal Houston has been elected 
secretary of the zoology seminar 
at the TJ. of Ky. Since the e ther 
officers are faculty raembera this 
Is considered a compllmeijtr ' 
gratulations. 
Mrs. S K Hale of Paducah If 
tHe gu^st of her daughter Mrs 
Bryan a m W I r , Langston. 
Our heantifnl line of hosiery, 
longeHe and gloves etc. Is most 
••omplete. Phone 58—National 
Hotel Fashion^hop.. 
Mr. and Mrs B H Crawford 
who have'been.'teaching in Whi t e 
Bead. Oklahoma, are spending 
•hree weeftk vac^Jon in Calloway 
visiting their mothers, Mrs. Jen 
nie Crawford, of Lynn Grove, and 
Mrs. Lina Hart of the Murray 
Paris Road, and other r- la i tveaof 
the county and town. Mr Craw 
ford is a recent graduate of Mur-
ray State Teachers College, and 
is now employed as Superintendent 
of the high school at White Head 
Mrs. Crawford was also a student 
of the college here, and is now 
teaching English in the school 
with Mr Crawford-^ 
Tobwcco cutting will soon be 
over. Then will he the time to 
do our fall land trading. We have 
every- kind of property, frjim a va-
cant lot, to a large farm to select 
fron\, Came In ami sec us.—Cal« 
loway Coanty l/ind Co., First 
T f a f l . Itank Itiuhlinu. W. H. /Fln-
ih>. Mgr. Tel. 359 and 4.19. 
Mr., and Mrs. W. P. Morrison 
Dixon, Tenn., were here Sunday, 
guests o f , the McCa^lin family. 
Mr Morrison, several -years ago, 
was super intended o f ' the Mur 
ray school antl is pleasantly re-
membered by many friends here. 
Mr. Lilbran McCaslin of IMxon, 
Tenn ., was the "guest of hip broth 
T . Mr. B. W. ' McCaslin. and 
family. Sunday Mrs. E. W 
Djrniel was also a visitor. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Castleberry 
were- visitors ih—Benton ^Monday. 
_ Mr, and Mrt, Raymond Pearson 
returned to their home in Nash-
ville Sunday afternoon,,after a 
visit with Mre. Pearson's .parents, 
Mr and Mrs H P Wear 
An alarm pf 'fire was turned in 
Tuesday nlgliT ahout-_7 30> A 
small frame house on Ollv<- street, 
property of A.#L. Rhodes, was par-
tially burned." 
Wanted—tha* names of two 
pr-ople who like to f ish--better 
• han Jnhn Waddy Wear and Ed 
Diuguid. Jr 
F M. Perdue is in Detroit, with 
i. al-..ocatlnii iiLXka.t city 
Mr and ,Mrs. Wil l tSarks re-
turned Monday after «ten ddys 
-*islt with thfdr daughter, Mrs 
Wm. Whltnei l . and Mr Whltneil 
of- St. Louis, Mo. 
Prof. Snd Mrs J. W , Compton 
nave moved to the new residence 
near the college recently built by 
Ybomas Hughes 
ha'dfck*. 
Selling a f ew places for cash. 
Mlgh m'II yours. Come In ~aod 
11st with an.—Calloway County 
l^tnd Co., W . H. Finney. Mgr. 
Tel. 159 and 4'59, 
Hugh Houston left the l a t t e r 
part of last week to re-enter Van 
ilerbilt University where he is 
studying medicine. 
Mr. and Mtb. Tom Morris spent 
the week end in Chicago with Pat 
Morris. They returned Tuesday 
morning. 
E. P. Phillips "spent Tuesday in 
Hopkinsvll le on business. 
L i t t le Miss Madge Elisabeth 
Russell of S^n Francisco. Calif., 
came home with Walter Wel ls to 
spend the wlrfter with her grand-
mother, Mrs, M. L. Wells, 
Mr. and "Mrs. H. H Hart and 
&on, or Detroit, spent the week 
end in the county With Mr. 
Hart's grandfather. Brown Farris, 
-*nd aunt* Mrs. Addie Farris. Mr. 
Hart ' i s a native of the county. 
Judge L. A. L. Langston re-
turned Friday from Frankfort 
where he served as a character 
Witness for Hoyt Lamb in the trial 
of the former Hazel man. charged 
wfth murder. * 
Dr. D. H Siress has returned 
from Morris town, Tenn., where 
he has been engaged in making 
tubercular tests for the past few 
month. H e will resume his veter-
inary practice here In Murray. 
Walter Wel ls has returned from 
San Francisco. California, where 
he spent the summer with his 
hlster. Mrs. Russell. Mr. Wells, 
a star football player with the 
a m q u a . pd.vB{d ' s p a j q q s n o j o i j y. 
famous .Olympic team in San 
Francisco and is In splendid cori-
dition for a great season with the 
Thoroughbreds. 
If ynu rie-ed « 1»mui on O d l M Q 
County f a rm land, see or write 
-O. B. ltishardson.. Hurray, 
Ky . 03c 
Mrs. Bernard WThHnell Teft this 
week to accompany Mr. Whltnei l 
on a business trip through the 
north. 
feL H. Vandevelde, of Dyers-
burg. Tenn., was a business visi-
tor in • the city last Thursday 
afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Graham 
and baby, accompanied by Dr. E. 
D. Covington, will leave the lat-
ter part of this week, for an ex-
amination of the baby by a 
specialist. The baby has been 
quite ill for several weeks. 
Air. and Mrs. Paul Spann. of 
Lynn Grove Route 1. are the par-
ents of a son born Tuesday morn-
ing. 
Geo. Wall is, sr., returned home 
Sunday from Dawson Springs 
where he has spent the past sev-
eral weeks. 
Mrs. T. O. Baucnm was con-
fined to her home the f irst qf the 
eek with an attack of Ulm 
Fire of unknown origin caused 
considerable damage to the resi-
dence of W W McElrath ot Olive 
street Tuesday night, t h e esti-
mated damage was $t,00t>. 
Miss Edith Lacy, junior club 
leader of home economics, Lexing-
ton .Ky.,* held conferences with 
Miss Sadie Wilgus, county agent, 
at two junior clubs of Calloway 
county Wednesday. The New 
Concord and Cold water clubs 
were visited. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Houston 
have, received an announcement 
from Columbia Military Academy 
rhat their son, Charles Boyd, has 
been commissioned lieutenant in 
Company " C . " Young Houston is 
completing his senior year at.Co-
lumbia. 1 
Mr and Mrs George Hart. Mrs. 
G. B. Scott. Miss Man' Wil l iams 
and Senator T - £). Turner attend-
ed the meeting of the district 
Democratic leaders in Paducah 
Wednesday night. 
R M. Graham, formerly con-
nected with the Montgomery-
Ward store at Paducah, has taken 
a position as Assistant merchan-
dise manager in the T. O. Turner 
store. Mr. Graham Is, an exper-
ienced sales and advertising ex-
ecutive. He and Mrs. Graham and 
their baby daughter have leased 
the Lockeft home on West Poplar 
from its new owner. Mrs. John 
Ryan and jvHl move to Murray 
next week . " 
Funeral and burial services were 
held at Old Salem Wednesday, 
morning at 10 o'clock for t h e j n -
fant daughter of Mr and Mffc. 
Paul Futrel l . near Lynn- Grove, 
who died Tuesday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Beale of 
Memphis attended the funeral and 
burial services for Mr. Beale's 
grandfather. A J. Beale: Sr.. 
Wednesday. -—— 
Claienee Phillips of Memphis 
attended the funeral and burial 
services for A. J. Beale, t Sr.T here 
Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Giay G. iteaie and 
Mr. aad Mra. Gardner feeale of 
Memphis are house guests of A . 
B. Beale #hd family thia~week. 
Jack Kennedy and Derwoo i 
Walker of D t l r ^ C M » M C > to 
attend the funeral and burial'secr 
vices for A. J. Beale, Sr. 
S. S. Garrett la In Memphis. 
Tenn., this week attending a 
school being conducted by the 
Purina Mills. Mr Garrett la the 
Calloway county distributor for 
Purina products. 
Li t t le Miss ,Velma Rnth Bucy, 
daughter- of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Bucy, who live in Hymon. 
Ky., was brought to the Mason 
hospital Monday night Mrllh 
broken leg. From information 
given at the hospital it seems that 
the Bucya had been on aq aulo-. 
mobile trip to Chicago and were 
returning when the accident hap-
pened. When they got within 
sight of their home at Hymon, the 
car ran in a ditch and turned over 
breaking the little girl 's leg. Ut-
ile Velma was removed to her 
home Wednesday. 
Church of Christ 
Bible study each Lod'a Day at 
S-.4& a. m. Pr«achLng next Sun 
4-VJ • Q S f c a r j B S J i * • 
7-tl6 p. m by Prof R H Smith 
The public Is cordially Invited to 
meet, with us. 
The series of meeting* that 
have been in progress f o r the past 
several days closed Wednesday 
night of this week with a full 
bouse. The meeting resulted In 
twenty-nine additions to the 
church. 
C A R D OF T H A N K B — T o our 
many friends, we wish to expreaa 
our deepest thanks to each and 
every one of you for the many 
- a n a t t v n a i k w «fc 
friendship* \m Uw r w w i a * 
^>ur beloved wi fe and mother. 
^Especially do we thknk you for 
the kind words of sympathy and 
the many beautiful f l o od _o f f e f -
4 n J f a .__I . L Barnett 
Not ice !—Buy your cut f lowers 
and funeral designs fijom Mra H. 
6 Scott. Telephone 289. 024c 
Hazel Home Ec Class To 
Present Fashion Show 
The home Economics class of 
Hazel High School, under the dir-
ection of Miss .Larue Hendon. for-
jner student of Murray State 
Teachers College, will give a fa 
shion show Saturday night at Ha 
iel High School. Hazel. Ky. 
Each girl will bring a pie 
which will be sold after the show 
The proceeds of the sale win go 
for the buying of equipment for 
the home economics class. 
Tbe Hazel High School Band, 
under the direction of Joe Eng-
lish. will give mustc throughout 
the evening. Everyone Is Invited 
tp the program. r 
C A R D OF THANKS—Hendr l ck . 
— D e a r neighbors, friends, ah?f 
Doctors Houston and Keys, words 
can't express our appreciation for 
the kindness and help you gave 
us during the illness and death 
of our laving h us bun, father and 
grandfather, D. M. Hendrick, W e 
laso thank you for the beautiful 
f lowers.—Mrs. Al ice Hendrlck and 
^ l l d r e n . 
P I E S U P P E R — a t "Hazel high 
school, Saturday night, Oct., 4, 
7:30 o'clock. Lots of eats and 
good music by band. Everybody 
come. ~ % 
Failure is always eager for 
return match. 
WANT ADS 
FOR R E N T — A s a whole or well 
arranged for two*apartments, a 
nice residence, on S. 4th St. Ap-
ply to Mrs.' W . O. Wear , 210 N. 
5 th. St. tf 
FOR SALE—Bedstead, springs 
and mattress, see Mrs. H. D. 
Thornton. l t c 
FOR R E N T - F a r m of 44 acres 
for money rent. See Mrs. Flor-






FOR R E N T — T h r o e rooms. 
Laaaiter, West Poplar. 
RtHh 
l t p 
W A N T E D — Housekeeper, 30 to 
35 year, old. must be settled 
woman. H. I. Bryant. Murray 
R o u t e S. ' OlOc 
Saturday Market 
The Coleate-Pal moll ve-Peet Soap 
Company's representative will he 
in our atore Saturday, and will ad-
vise you how to iret free Pink Pit-
cher and Class Set Wi l l have t » l -
oons for children who buy aoaps 
Hid MM.R O S 
10 pounds cabbage 18c 
Bran and Shorts, mixed . $1.50 
3 ukgs. Corn Flakes 20c 
Salmon 12c 
Indian Peach Flour 67c 
4 pounds Crackers 46c 
Pound Jar Peanut Butter . . 18c 
4 pounds Rice . t . . 25c 
Wi l l pay 25 or 26c for nice small 
and mediupi hams Wil l pay 28c 
for eg*s. 
Robert Swann 
L O O K ! 
I want to buy hogs 
grown cattle, lambs 
and veal calves of any 
kind Friday and Sat-
urday of this week.— 
H. B. R H O D E S 
THE ' 




H A T S 
IN MURRAY 
W e don't let anything keep us from offering our 
customers the usual wide selection of nifty head-
gear for Jhe new fall season. No matter what 
style is best suited to your personality " w e have it" 
in the right style, too. Snap brims, homburgs—in. 
t h » new-colors and finishes. 
The Right Hat in Every Price Division and our 
excellent values are proverbiai. 
» / 
O 
SNAPPY FALL FURNISHINGS 
New Shirts, New Hosiery, New Sweaters, N ew 
Footwear, everything to round out your proper 
appearance for the football games and other fall 
gatherings of importance. ... 
We especially call your attention to our splendid 
line of SWEATERS FOR EVERYONE. 
THE FAMOUS 
W . T. SLEDD & COMPANY 
IF IT'S NEW, WE HAVE IT" 
have you 
E N O U G H Firelncurasscc? 
Every residence fire shows 
that only about 50 per cent 
of the property destroyed is 
ever insured. Why? 
Let us ask " D O Y O U 
K N O W the actual Value of 
your home and its contents? 
Have you taken an inventory 
of your possessions lately?" 
No, 100 to 1 you haven't. 
That's why. 
Another reason is because 
people simply forget. "To-
morrow" u always "Too 
l a t e . " 1 
FRAZEE. BERRY & 
MELUGIN, Inc. 
First FWor Gatlin Building 
P H O N E 331 
"I l does make a difference 
who writea your insurance'' | 
Here Are the New 
- ^i. 
Paris liats 
Copies of Favored Paris Imports 
Sizes and Models for Mis* and 
Matron 
TMLTED brims . . . shallow crowns . . . styled to 
show your curia! Plain and aoliel finish felts 
and Lyons velvets! Season's newest and smart-
est styles for miss and matron in new off-fore-
head styles, smart brimmed effects, swagger tur-
ban styles and clever manipulated brim*—tucks, 
dainty bows and ititcbinga charmingly trim these 
new hats—the newest Fall colors in black, brown, 
navy, wine, cricket green, sand. 
MILLINERY SECOND FLOOR 
Crawford-Gatlin Inc. 
Unit No. 3 Murray, Ky. 
• M M M M S 
VOI. C M * 
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